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Conflict Wilt Extend - Along
A Great Part of Julian Front :

" FLEETTAlU 'GERMAN A'
TO ENTER RIGA GULF

: 'Teuton Troops Make Landing On
'

Oesel Island But Have Gained
No Foothold On Mainland of
Prnvinm flf Fcthnnia

.lT EV( YORK, "October 16

,
! (Associated , Press) Prep- -

arations for a great battle
' tween the Italian and Austrian
force on the Tulian Iront became

' apparent yesterday; and it is an- -

, ticipated that the ' two great
armies in this theater ol war wilj

.' . .i.'.i.'-'- ' .i'Il'.JJ '.J -- 11
"

ci.sn pcfiiaps nxitiy, in mn even is

, within a very ' few days in a tita- -

' , mc struggle along a great front,
'

a struggle that is- - expected, to
. rival or excel anv ot tne Diooav
, i battfes Ihahave marked the' ad- -

. vance; oi;tne . uauans into aus- -

upon Trieste.
'f' : In he firestoyUta yaheyesp- -

. rwuy, out' m a numoer oi oiner
yix ii .4. ...

; ing intensity tf Artillery fire yes
, (VI UJ T I WVIIIfVIIVI 0 VT

progress ' in '. severtl directions.
' For days past the,; Italians have
0 ''been makine evident preparations
"v? for a further terrific drive and the

' Austrian., while, conducting .as--

' positions, have been bringing up
A ' reinforcements and stores of am--;

munition' in. preparation for de--'

termined resistance..; !

In the north the Germans suc- -

rrrdrd (ncininc a fnnthnlrl nn.. .... . . -
the Island of Oesel where they
captured the capital, Arenburg,
the.. Russ forces falling back be-

fore them.; The Teutons have
not, however, succeeded in mak-

ing a landing on ' the Esthonia
mainland.:- - '. . ;'.,.'!.-.- j:Xi

. Oesel is an island of Esthonia,
south of Dago Island, where the
German fleet was badly shattered
on Monday. '.,y.'J?ti';,i'':,

..Advices nay. that the; German
. fleet has not succeeded, In pene--

. tracing me muii ui in hi--

tempt having been frustrated by
the Russian navy in engagements
of which 'no details have been
ceived other than that the. Ger-

man ; vpssels had been forced to
turn back , .

No attempt "has been made, it
is reported, by any part of the
German Baltic fleet to make its
way into the ..Gulf of Finland

On the Western front the Bri-

tish were successful in a number
of minor raids 'but undertook
nothing In the way of strong of-

fensives. But that a further drive
may . be . expected ' as' . soon as
.....it..- - '. ;."Jjwcainci .mill bviii tunuiliuns u- -
mit is evidenced by the heavy and

. . . .L L ! I i in- - Iiiicraui uarrsgc inai ine much
guns are keeping up. ..

In the Verdun sector there was
also indication of coming infan-
try movements by, the heavy ar-

tillery quels, especially in ' the
vicinity of Hill 344. -

The Allies are continually har-

assing and . wearing down ' the
Teutons on the Macedonia front.
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Appointment cf High Commis-- .
sioner To Washington Gives

r
x Direct Connection !

Position Is Unofficial But Takes
Nature of Giving Dominion ,

7''-- ; 0wn Representative :;

. OTTAWA, October
Prii) With th uppototmrat ywitr-da-

of J. D, Hnxra Caaailiaa High
Coannianloner i Waxhinfctoa thr Cana-
dian govaranuMit, ban for tha Drat lima
entabl inked direet ronnrtloo between
the Caaadian aa1 Amertcan eapitaln.
Heretofore all eommtiuicationi bet wee a
the . two , governmentf have paaei
tkrough the channel of th British y

and all e(fottatiom with Cana-
da, political and commercial, have beea
earried oa through Downing Htreet.
Now (.unatla parpoxea te be represent. I

at Waahingtea by her own eommUaioa-er- ,

who will have aa unofficial poaitioa
but who will be, aeverthelea, the

apokeimaa St. Washington for the
Dominion. w . ...

Commieaioaet Haaen prominent in
?;overamental circle, having beea

and fisheriea and later
mialster of the Canadian naval aervie.e.
Prior to entering the Dominion parlia
ment he waa mayor of Frederickton,
New Mreniiwiek, hia native Province;
leader of the oppoaitioa in the provin-
cial parliameat and finally prime mia-
lster and attorney general., ; ''

. v - '

0LY ONE SAVED AS

HUNS SHELL BOATS

Italian Vessel Is Torpedoed and
Lifeboats Are Riddled and . i

r T . ., VI.- - ! -

.
" J.ONlX)I,f OctobeV
Prese The torpedoing of an oaaamed
teamrr with the death of every- - person

aboard with one eaeeptfoa and the de
struction by theliare of the lifeboat
of an Italian steamer are two oatatand
Inp features of the submarine hews
made publio yesterday. v - ;

, 'the mol survivor of the steamer sank
in British waters is Charles Gordon of
Philadelphia. Among ' his ,' shipmate
drowaed were hne other American and
Ave Filipinos, vtba latjer .members o'
the crew. No details of the alnking
are' given outJ

'The Italian ship torpedoed, with ac
eompaeyiag savagery, waa the Bart
Among her passengers were a Bumbei
of Urttek officials, .. all of whom are
among the missing. After the pasaen
gers and erew. of the Bar! had taken
to the lifeboats, following the attack
on their ship, .the aubmarine crew
opened fire upon the small boats, smash
ing many of them, hilling some nf
those ia the boate with their shells and
allowing the other to drown.

;

BE SOLD TO SOLDIERS

ALREM IN FRANCE

- PARTS, Oetober '

Pe)--Th- e Preach fovernment yester-
day iasued the neeeasary formal perm is
sion for the aol of Liberty Bonds to
American soldiers in France, without
which permiaaios it would have been
illegal to eanvais the Ajnericaa regi-ment- a

for aubacription to the loan. A
law put Into farce here early in the
war' mud it illegal for anyone resident
In France to subscribe to any fureiga
goverumeat loan, and thie law applies
new to the American troops pn French
soil, who are amenable to the French
civil code, :. v ., ,

There waa no diaeaaaien whatever re-

garding the , waiving of this law in
America 'a favor

INDEPiiSs
'

; ARE URGED TO HELP

WAftHINQTON, (Vt'obef Id ( Asso-

ciated Press) AH the Independent
banks of the Union are urged by the
President to join the federal bauklnx
reserve in their respective district and
through this general alliance of the
banking interests of the ' natinu give
the government control oyer the entire
gold reserve of the. country. In the
thirteen reserve "districts there ia a
total of nine thousand eligible banks
aot allied with the federal reserve
banka.

The treasury department estimated
last night that total subscriptions thus
far amounted to. about HOO.H0,000 or
sixteen percent of the maximum fig-
ure that are nought, te be obtained,. :,

--r ti c
MAJ.-QEN- : SIR J.E. CAPPER, the director tntral e( the

Tank Corps, Under whose efficient direction the
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monster battleships on land have
on. the battlefronts of Europe. Y
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HOPES OF BILLINGS

ARE DASHED TO EARTH

' b ' '',. .'.
Highest State Tribunal Denies

Appeal For. Mew Trial
.

WAN FRANCISCO, .October Iff Aj
sociated Press) Once more the hopes
of Warren ; JO Billings, convicted of
participation in the wholesale slaughter
that resulted from the bomb plot and
againet the Prepareduesa Parade, were
shattennl yesterday when the 8uprem
Court of the rotate affirmed the decision
of the district court of appeals, ren-
dered October 4, denying his - appeal
and application for a new trial.

Billing waa the first of the allegud
bomb plot murderers to go on trial and
was convicted In, October of last year
and aentensed to iuprisonmeut for life.
Since then be and his friends have
fought the verdict In the eourts of Cal-
ifornia up to the highest tribunal' of
the State. ' ',

The trials af Mooney and bis wife
followed In turn upon the eouvlvtluo
of Billings.: '

GYPsSiiis ,
.TAKEN TO HER DEATH

PARIS, atober Aso-iate.- l

Pre) Mile. Matihari, the lyiy
dancer, wboHo arrest aud rouvietioa at
a Uerman spy bus been one of the re
rent sensations, of Paris, was' yesterday
taken from prison in au automobile and
driven towards . Yinnenues, to au

, destination. . 8he was atfom
pauiej ,by', two, Wistwa o(i Charity' and
a priont. ,lt is surmised thai he: wu
taken, out for cxotutlou. :, ; ,

been doing such efficient work
1- :t

' e.
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LEAD TO DOWNFALL

Minister Faces; Expulsion For
Advocating Ideas

SI'.ATTI.K, October Id (Aasociateil
Prims) For championing the Indus
trial Workers of the World and their
cnnipaiu SKainst the Industrie of th
1 iiitcl (States, Rev. Sydney Htrong
fuces expulsiou from, the Congregation
alist Churvh. 4

-

At the session of the Church Federa
tion of the Congregationalist eburches
of thin HItte resolutions were passed
denouncing Strong for advocacy of the
i:

.
v

. w
.

I : ..: I ii.i " poiivirs ia puuuc ana an tot
vestiuation waa demanded to be fol
lowed liy his expulsion from the church
if the (liargea shall be found to be suk
twilled.

ESTATE OF CAPTAIN

MATSON VALUED AT

SAN F AN CISCO, October 16 (As
sociHtnd Press) The will of the late
Ciipt. William . Matson' wa filed for
probate yesterday,, . His estate, which
is valued at two million dollars, is di

idnd equally between bis widow and
lii-- i children. The widow's share is
million dollar., HI daughter I.urline
Mrs. W. Hoth,, received 160,000, aud

of his other five children, by bis
first marriage receive like amounts.

WAR PROFITS TAX
GIVES BIG REVENUE

TEXT OF WAR REVENUE BILL AS PASSED SHOWS THAT PRO-L- f
VISIONS ' WERE WMPLETELY CHANGED IN CON- - :

,
. FERENCE AND INCREASES MADE

Full text of the War Revenue Bill
leeigned to raise 8,700,000,000 was
'eeelved in Honolulu yesterday. Its
trrival ha beeu anxiously awaited
.hat definite information as to It pro-islon- a

regatding what Is termed the
rVaf Profits Tas or the Cxces Profit
Tax might be definitely determined a
ffeeting the corporations of the lal-nd- s

and the dividends which may be
xpeeted from such companies.
This provision of th bill waa corn-ti- e

t ely changed In conference front
Itber of th original bills. The

appear, to be limited to ' a
line percent pre nar profit and la coaa-.tntin-

the tan the relntion of the ex.
ess te the invested repite! is taken
ato consideration. ' '

The following is the text of "Title
I War Profits Tax":
fern Are Defined

"Section Q. That whea used Uu
hia title- - the term 'corporation'

joint stock eompaaie or aaao-iation- a

and Insurance companies; t''
"The term. 'domestic' means creat-- 4

under the law of the t'nited States,
r of any Htate, Territory, or district
hereof, and fhe term ' foreign ' mean
rested under the law of any other
oasession of the Tnited Htatee or of

any foreign country or government; ,

''The term 't'nited State' mean
wily the Wtate,tbe Territories of Alaa-- a

and Hawaii, and the District Of
Columbia ( - . :.

- "The term taxable year means the
welve months ending December thirty-1rt- ,

excepting In the case of a corpo-
ration or partnership which haa fixed
ts own' Vsear year, in which caw it

mean such fiscal year.- - The first tax-
able year shall be the year euding De-

cember thirty-first, nineteen' hundred
ind seventeen,, except that. in the case
of a corporation or partnership whrih
haa fixed its own fliteal year, it shall be
'he fiscal year ending during the r

year nhieteen hnndre--d and a

. Ifi. a forporatien or partner-4hip- ,

' prior to atarrh firt,; ineteen
hnadred. aiitf etarkteen. mnkee a return

iM)m fiscal yarahilheluUf
Mg.tnereia tn income' rereive.i aiunng
hat part ef the fiscal year, falling with- -

the ealenoar year nineteen nundrea
and sixteen, the tax foe auc.h taxable
year shall be that- - proportion " of .the
ax computed upon'-ih- e exceae profit
luring euch full fiscal, rear, which the
time from January first, nineteen bun- -

Ired and seventeen,, te the end of unh
Saeal year hears to the full fiscal year;
Mil th term prewar period means
he .calendar year nineteen hundred

and eleven, nineteen hundred - aad
twelve, and nineteen Hundred and thlr- -

een, er if a corporation or partner- -

dirp was not in existence or aa indi
vidual wan not engaged la a trade' or
business during the whole of uch pe
riod, then a many of auch year during
tie whole or which the corporation or

partnership wa la existence or the in
divblual was engaged la the, trade or
buainews r . i

The. terms 'trade4 and 'business'
include' profession aud occupations.
Percentage Are Fixed

See. 2, ; That ia addition to the
taxes wader existipg law and under
i his act there shall be levied, assessed,
collected, and paid, for each taxable
year upon the Income of every corpora
tion, partnership, or. individual, a tax
(hereinafter in this title referred to an
the tax) equal to the following percent-
ages of the net income (determined as
hereinafter provided)

"Twenty pereentum of the amount
of the net Income in excess of the de-
duction provided for hereinafter ami
not in excess of fifteen pereentum of
the Invested capital for- - the taxable
year;

"Twenty-fiv- pereentum of the
amount Of net Income In excess of flf
teen pereentum and not la excess of
twenty pereentum of such capital;

"Thirty-fiv- e pereentum of the amount
nf net income in excess of twenty per
eentum ana not ia excess ( twenty ove
pereentum of such capital;

" Forty-fiv- pereentum of the amount
of uet income in excess of twenty-fiv-

pereentum and not la excess of thirty
three pereentum of auch capital; and

"Sixty perceutum of the amount of
the net income ia excess of thirty three
pereentum of such capital.

Who Deemed In Bualnoaa .

"For th purpose of thi title every
eortioration or partnership not exempt
under the provisions of this section
shall be deemed to be engaged ia bus-
iness, and all the trade and businesses
iu which it ia engaged shall bo treated
a a aiugle trade or busineaa, and all its
income from whatever source derived
shall be deemed to be received from
such trade or business. V

"Thi title shall apply to all trades
or businesses of whatever description,
whether continuously carried or nrt,
except: v

"(a) In the rase of officer and em-
ployes under the failed States, pr any
State, Territory Or the District nf Co
lumbia, or any local subdivision there
of, the compensation or feea received
by them as such officers or employes.

"(b) Corporations exempt from tax
under the provision of Section Elev-
en of Title P of such Act of September
eighth, nineteen huudred and aixteeu,
as amended by thla Act, and partner
ship' and individual carrying on or
dolug the Sam business, or coming
within the tame description; and

"(e) Income derived from the bust
neu of life, health and acuideat insur
a ace combined in the policy issued on

the weehlv premium payment plas. .

"(d) That the tax shall not be
imposed In the esse ef the trade or
business ef a foreign corporation or
partnership or a non resident alien In-

dividual, the net income of which trade
or buainoe during the taxable year
from sources within the United State
I less than i.l.ooo.
Amount of Deduction

"Bee. SOS. That for the purposes of
this title the amount of th deduction
shall be determined, except as other-- !

wise In this title provided:
"(a) In the cae of a domestic cor-

poration by deducting from the net
income of the trade or business re-
ceived during the taxable year the,
sum .ef (I) an amount equal to the
same percentage of the Invested capi
tal ror tne taxahie vear which the ever- -

e' amount of the annual net IncomeIf the tmde or business durinff the
pre-wa- r period wus of the Invested
capital for the pre-wa- period, (but
not' less than seven or more than nine
per eentoru of the invested capital for
the taxable year,) and (2) i.1,000;

"(b) Ia the case of a domestic part-
nership ar of n citizen or resident of
the t'nited States, by deducting from
the net income of the trade or buainea
received during the taxable year the
earn of (1) an amount equal to the
same percentage of the ia vested capi-
tal for the taxable year which the av
erage amount or the annual net ia'
come of the trade or business during
the pre-wa- r period was of the invested
capital for the pre-wa- r period (bat not
lese than seven or more than nine per
centum of the invented capita) for the
taxable year,) and () ,ot(0; ' '

"e) In the case f a foreign cor-
poration or partnership or of a non-
resident alien individual,
from the net' income of the trade or
business received from souree within
th United State daxiag the taxable
year an amount equal t the name per-
centage of the tavetd capital used
tfitkla the' I'aited State during 'anok

eriier oJwhich the nt inooase-re- -

VK th average invested eapitaJ used
within the united States durieg the pre-
war period, but no leas. than aeven er
mere than nine, per eeatnm ,of cth In-

vented capital used within the' United
State for the taxable, year.. ,
Diverted Capital Defined ; -

"A used in thi bdiviaion, th term
'invested capital used wlthla the
United State' shall be deemed to be
that proportion of the entire Invested
capital . which the act income of the
trade or business from sonree wlthia
thai United State bears to the entire
net income.

f (d) If the secretary of the treasury
is wnaoie aausraciomy. to determine th
average amount ef the annual net in
come of the trade or
the pre-wa- r period, the excise profit
snaii oe aeterminea a provided in ee- -

tion two hundred nnd five.
"Sec. 204 That If a corporation or

partnership wa not la existence, or aa
individual waa not engaged lathe trade
or Vusiness during the whole of any
one calendar year during the pre-wa- r

period, the exeest profit shall be de-
termined by deducting from the net in
come of the trade or business for th
taxable year, la th ease of a domestic
corporation 1.1000, and in tha ease of a
domestic psrtaership or ' a eitizea or
resident of the United State iO00, plus
in either case aa amount equal to 8 per
ceiuum ui me inveiea capital ror auch
year.

"In the eaae of a foreign corporation
or partnership, or of a
alien individual, th net income from
sources within the United State, and
that proportion of the entire invested
capital which the net luoome received
from source within the United State
bear to the entire net ineome, shall
be used as the basi of computation
nut no .iooo or (0000 deduction ihall
be allowed.

" A trade or bustnesa carried on by a
corporation, partnership, or individual.
anuougn lormally-'organUe- d or reor
ganiaed on or after January 3, 1913
waica is substantially a continuation
of a trade or buslnen carried on prior
to that date, ahall for the purpose of
thi title be deemed to have been in
existence prior to that date, and the
net Income and inverted capital of its
predecessor prior to that date shall be
deemed to have beea it act ineome and
invested capital.
Ascertaining Income

"The net Income of a partnership or
individual ahall bo ascertained and re-
turned for the calendar year nineteen
and twelve, and nineteen hundred and
thirteen, and for ttie taxable year, upon
the name basi and in the name manner
a provided In title I of ucb Act of
Septrmber eighth, nineteen hundred
and eixtnen, a amended by thi Act,
except that th credit allowed by sub
division (b) of Beetioa five of such act
shall be deducted. There shall be al-
lowed (a) in the eaae of a domestic

the same deduction a al-
lowed to individual (a aubdlvlsioo (a)
of Section five of auch Aet of Septem-
ber eighth, nineteen hundred aad six-
teen, aa amended by thia Aet; and (b)
in the case of a foreign partnership the
same deductions as allowed to Individ
uals in subdivision (a) of Section six
of such Art a amended by this Aet.
Meaning ef Invested Capital

"Section 07. That as used i this
title the term M verted capital ' for any

(Continued on Pag 3 Column ft)

BRITAIN WILL

AGREEING OH

FOOD SUPPLY

Arrangement Between . United
and Netherlands Will '

Bring Large Part of Surplus ;",

Products Across Channel - ,. ,

STRONG PRESSURE IS
SUCCESSFUL; ,

United States Helped Its Allies ,
Through the Squeeze That- - '.

Was Felt By Reason of Its
Export Licensing Law ' ; -

ASHINGTON, October 16W -- (Associated Press) A
new food agreement between
Great Britain and tire Nether
lands, entered into Within the
past few days, has ' just ' been
made publfc. Under its terms, '

Britain is to receive a far greater ;

share of the surplus, food prod y
ucts of Holland than .heretofore,
while a reduction in 'the amount '

available lor export lo Gerrnanjr'
win nave L LI IJC. lllttuc. ' . -

Under the. new pf .

tained partially "through the wes--
Mil--

e brpughf upon'" If6llarvfl. .by; ;

ieeV4ihe. iaJwJiPttV-luiei- f.'t1tri--

business-durin-

partnership

Kingdom

FINALLY

agreement,

united states, , the lint isl . will '

gethal of. the 5utch' oitports of
iron, naii-o- t theexportt of meats.
a quarter of th butter,, and two-- ,;
thirds oC the irlk aire other dairy "

products.
SHIP SAILINGS. HELD UP

Pendine the rerfchine-o-
f a more

equitable grement respecting ;

food exports, Dutch shipa- have ,

remained tie- - up. in ..American '

harbors, for many weeksV loaded '

but unable to sail through failure ,

to secjiire the requisite-permission- ,
....

from the export license board. '

The placing of ; cargo ; aboard
these ships, even ; when", it was . ,

known that export licenses would --

be unobtainable pending' riegotia
Hons, is explained by the fear pi ..

the Dutch owners that the United
States would commandeer the
shipR, ..'... i

Vessels lying idle and empty in
American harbor would be subject te

'
commandeering, .under , international
law," while loaded ahlpa are immune. .

Oerniaa Pact Kepdlatod V' : v'
The United State refused to recog-

nise aa equitable the agreement lato .

which Holland had entered with Uer- - ;

many ' fixing ' the '

percentage ; of "

export from the Ketherlaada which .

should go to the Central Tower and
to the nation aligned againct th Oer-nia-

in the world war.
It was stated authoritatively that v "

no American - commodities, V Including
food, cattle fodder, any dairy product
were to be permitted to enter Holland,
or for that matter any of the northern
neutral nations of Europe, while fat
were being shipped Into Uermaoy oa the
previous basi. ,. i .

An authentic translation of the nego
tiation which were made th baii t
the Oerman Dutch agreement, . and
which, came into the hands of govern-
ment bfticinls, la presented hare. With
few alterations, it is stated, th term V
a outlined were recognised by the two
governments involved through, eemi
official agencies. '.'.;

The United State took the position
that Holland could not expect it to
aid ia feeding Dutch cattle to produceft for Germany. While Holland
clung to aueh an agreement, in order to
obtain coal and othe.r, sommoditiee from
Qertnnny, she would, have to depead
upon her own resource to. keep up her '

end of the bargain. - '. ,,. .... ,

What Germany Demanded : -- '
T .

Th negotiation show that Germany,
in th direst need for fat to feed her.
armies, demanded that Hollaed give
her by far the greater proportion of
certain essential exports, Here art a"'
few of the demand; -

At least seventy-fiv- e percept of tbe:
totui export of butter, - .

At least sixty-tw- o and two-thi-rd per- -

cent of th total export of export
cheese.

At least a much pig meat and sau-
sage a waa, exported to other eountriea,

(Continued oa Pago 3, Ooluiua S)
'
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Srrigenf ResWcfons Put Upon

President Confers Authority to
Carry Ouf ?" Provisions

i ?.
r

FOREIGN PRESS IS CENSORED

October 15 (Associated Press) The broadWASHINGTON, upon the President by the Trading with the
Eneniy Law became operative last night through an executive order
issued by Wilson delegating the authority which is conferred by this
law to various governmental departments. He also created a new
War Trade Board which will be composed of members of the ex
ports commission, the administrative departments and a representa-
tive of the treasury department

) .' NEW BOARD IS NAMED
, The new War Trade Board is to have charge of the licensing of

Import and exports. Its personnel will be, so far as announced,
Vance McCormick, chairman, representing the state department,
Alonzo L. Taylor, department of agriculture ; Thomas D. Jones, rep--:
resenting this department of commerce; Beaver White, representing

: the food administration ; Frank C Munson Of the shipping board and
: a representative of the treasury department. who is yet toTbe named.

,
' a Under the law which was put into operation last night through,
the order of the President all commercial dealings with the enemy

' country are forbidden absolutely and dealings with agents of the'
enemy are forbidden except under license.

Enemy concerns operating or carrying on business in the Unit-
ed States must be licensed and these and enemy insurance companies
are placed under the control of the treasury department.
: NO MONEY SHIPMENTS ALLOWED
'' The transmission of any foreign exchange, coin, currency or
bullion to the enemy country is absolutely prohibited. This pr-

esents the earnings of any firm, corporation company or interest on
or payment of any indebtedness to be made to any citizen or resi-
dents of the enemy country.

Enemy owned patents are to be taken over and held for such
entyrhy so far as proceeds or profits-- are concerned by the federal,
trade board.,; V

. "...
'

.

" ', v

. . Vessels and shipping masters are forbidden to transport to or
. from tbi country any person whom they know to be an alien enemy.

; . . COMMUNICATION IS CUT OFF
' It isunlawful to send or attempt to send or to take out or to

bring intothe United States any letter, writing or other tangible
communication except through the ordinary course of the mails and
this provision includes maps,, drawing and pictures, .except under
license. This jalso includes cablegrams or telegrams intended to be
transmitted to the enemy country,
Knemy eoneerns are to secure licenses 5) '

for the use of the mails for eommuni- -

.cttioa 'with the horn country and th?
censorship of the mails, telegrams and
Tadlee of .aueh concerns or such aa art)

. addressed to or to be acnt to the enemy
country through agencies or go be-- t
weens in neutral countries to be cen-

sored under the power which
confers upon representatives

of the war department, navy depart-
ment, postoffice department, the wa,r

. rade board aad George Creel. This
right of censorship does not, however,
extend to newspapers or to other pub-
lications.
foreign Xjun-ui- ge Press, Under a special provision of the law
there ia established a censorship over

. all newspapers printed in foreign lan-
guages, that is all newHpnpers printed
in any other than the Knglish language

,This provision is to be made effective,
'on. Tuesday and the President confer-
red the power of censorship upon Post-
master Burleson.

The important provision of fhe bill
ia aa. follows:

That ten days after the approval
of this aet and until the end of the
war, it shall be unlawful for any per-
son, firm, corporation, or association,

' to print, publish, or circulate, or cause
to be printed, published, or circulated
ia nny foreign language, any news
item, editorial or other printed matter,
respecting the government of the Unit-a- d

H tares, or any nation engaged in
the present war, Its policies, interna-
tional relations, the state or conduct
of the war, or any matter relating
thereto: Provided, That this section
shall not apply to any print, newspa-
per, or publication where the publisher
or distributor thereof, on or before of-
fering the same for mailing, or in any
manner distributing it to the public,
has filed with the postmaster at the
place of publication, in the form of an
affidavit, a true and complete transla-
tion of the entire article containing
such matter proposed to be published
in such print, newspaper, or publica-
tion, and has caused to be printed, in
plain type in the English language, at
the head of each such item, editorial,
or other matter, on each copy qf sucb
print, newspaper or publication, the
words 'True translatiou filed with 1hi
postmaster at on (naming
the post office whore tho translation
was filed, and tho date of filing there
of), as required by the art of
hera trivittir the date of this aet).

Hunt Submit Tranclatlona
. "Any print, newspaper, or publioa-tio- a

ia any foroigu language which
does not conform to the provisions of
tills section is hereby declared to be
nonmailable, and it shall be unlawful
for any person, firm, eorporntion, or
association to transport, carry, or
otherwise publish, or distribute the
same, or to transport, carry or other-
wise publish or distribute any matter
which is mad nonmailable by the pro-
visions of the ut relating to espionage,
approved June 15, 1917 1 Provided

further. That upon evidence satisfac
tory to him that any print, newsiaper,
or publication, printed in a foreign lan-
guage may be printed, published, and
distributed free from the foregoing re-
strictions and conditions without detri-
ment to the Vnited Htates in the eon-du-

of the present war, the President
may cause to be issued to the printers
pr publishers of such print, newspaper,
or publication, a permit to print, pub-
lish, and circulate the issue or issues of
tbeir print, newspaper, or publication,
free from such restrictions and require-
ment, such permits to be subject to re-
vocation at his discretion. And the
postmaster general shall cause eopjee
of all such permit and revocations of
permits to be furnished to the postmas-
ter of the postoflice serving the place
from "which the print, newspaper, or
publication, grunted the permit ia to
emanate. All matter printed, published
and distributed under permits shall
bear at the head thereof in plain typo
in. the English language, the words,
'Published and distributed under per-
mit authorized by the act of- -

(Uer giving date' of thia act), on file
at the postoflice of (giving name
of bffiee).

"Any person who shall make an aff-
idavit containing any false statement, ia
Connection with the translation, pro-
vided for in this ai t shall be guilty of
the crime of perjury and aubjeot to the
punishment provided therefor by sec-
tion K'5 of the act of March 4, 1908,
entitled 'An act to codify, revise, and
amend the penal laws of the . Vuited
Htates,' and any person, firm, corpora-
tion, or , violating any other
requirement of this act ah all, on con-
viction thereof, be punished by a fine
of not more than five rundred dollars
($500), or by imprisonment of not more
than one year, or, in the discretion of
tho court, mny be both fiued and im-
prisoned. " .

SIX ACRES OF CANE IS
BURNED! LITTLE IS LOST

WAILPKU, October 12 A eane Ire
occurred at Hamakuapoko on Saturday
night iu Held number four. It started
about seven o'clock and before it waa
put out six acres had boen burped.
The burned cane was taken to the
Paia mill and ground and no loaa waa
experienced. As the fire started near
the road, the supposition la that some
fishermen on thuir way to the beach
rareiessiy nunjj a rmruing match orH
cigarette into the dry rsne.

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM
There is nothing ho good for muscu

....... ,, norpiuN, lanieutws, I

cramps of the niust Icm, bruises and like
Injuries, as f.'ltamherlain 'a PIq Balni. I

It wilt effect a cure in less time than
auy other treatment. 'ur sale all dealea.
IieusVu, Smith ft Co. Ltd. Agts, for
Hawaii-Advertisem- ent. - ,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, HJESpAY. OCTOBER 16, 1917. SEMI-.WEE-

3L

."This fLteily Loan gjves bcpple country uScir bprwrrurutv lii
sustain me government anq ra Tnrgni,xura power wnicn nas peen mobilized tor
the lonuct of lhe jjreafc war upon which we are now embarked: : Through
it the whole country jofof ttfe' nibliKiafioT.' 'and U 'able ; 'to strike a mbrtil
Blow a&ainsi Pntasian autoaacy and in defense outraged American
rights, our own liberty' and the liberty the world. Wxyy'
W ' 'Evety stir!scriber o these Liberty Bonds, whether he or she takes only
one bond 'or takes more, lends the weight of that contribution, the weight
that support to the force behind that vital blow: He or she puts that amount
to patriotic service of the country. ) f

October 24 is hereby designated and appointed Liberty Day. On that
day let all the people of every, community of the couhby assemble and pledge
the Fullest financial supjxirt within their ability toVtke"causd':VLelt- there be
patriotic rrieetihs held :everywhereV :

; - ; ': ' '"J '0
A Let lis make the result of this campaign for the second Liberty Loan
bond issue so impressive and so emphatic mat it ' wiU a

enemy empire and be clear to all the world as an index of the intentions
America v ! :yCp p

... On that day all federal offices will be closed at noon and all federal em-
ployes shall e free from all duties other than the patriotic observance of the
dayyiK' : ;

v'-- .

v t -- : ! WOODROW WILSON.
: Waahlngton, October 14, 1M7.

OIL UOEIIEO SHIP ;

FIGHTS WITH FIRE

Twenty-fou- r Hour Battle Is Won

and British Merchantman i

Reaches Port

AN ATLANTIC POBT, October 15

(Associated Press) A British munition
ship, a part of the eargo of which con--

aisled of fiOOO barrel of oil. wa. towed I

hark tu thia nort afire Whether or I

nut it was ineendiary has not been dis-
covered, but it is suspected that it waa.

When nearly av day out from thia
port . the British merchantman was ;
found afire, rimoke began to coma np j

through the! battened hatches aa well
as to make its way into parts of the
vessel. There waa at oaoe started
battle with the flames and for tweaty-fou- r

hours every officer and every
member of the crew was engaged in a
frantic fight to hold back the flames
from the section of the bold, in which
tke oil wns stored until it should be j

possible to reach port again.. The flght
was won and the steamer arrived late ,

yesterday afternoon. ., ,
hilo the. fire is still burning it ia

believed that it is under control.

S CAUSE OF REVOLT

Officer's Cruelty Estranges Arab
Tribes j

CAIRO, October 15 (Associated
Press) One of the reasons for the re-

volt of the Arah tribes in Asiatic Tur-
key against Turkish rule was the eon-duc- t

of Al.dpl Kader, a Turkish offlec.-o- f

the Arnbian forces attached to the
Turkish army, whose cruelty toward
the Aralis made hia name as widely
known and hatod as that of certain
Bed Indian chiefs in the colonial daya
in America. El Kowkab, an Arabian
newspaper published here, gives aa an
instance of bis manner toward his
Arab soldiers, the following: .. , ' ;
:. "At seven o'clock one morning Ab
(Jul Kadrr was prowling about the
eamp when he came upon an Arab offi-
cer, a first lieutenant named Vustapha
Effendi, at morning prayer. He passed
in front of him, and av ha did not re-
ceive the military salute he stopped
and poureil out a volume of curses and
shameful abuse. In his terror the offi-
cer interrupted his prayer, to
the commander, and said: '

'.

' ' ' Your excellency, I was at, prayer,
and that was the reason why 1 failed
to salute you.' ,

"Abdul Kader foamed with rage and
said, 'You, do yon love Oodt" The
Arab answered, 'Yes, sir, I love and
worship (lod, and 1 must do iny devo-
tions tu him as I do my military da-ties- .'

"Abdul retorted. 'Since Ton1 fove
Ood so much, I am quite ready to send
you off to him,' and drawing his re
volver lie fired three shots, killing him
On the MIkOt Hi titt Aim.t m a
bis devotion to the faith, In a camp
of the Turks, who profess to be en- -

gaguu 111 a noiy war."

IILFORDliTNS AUTO'
CLASSIC IN CHICAGO

CHICAOO, October Associated
tyess) .Muirord won the flftytnlle
automobile race here yesterday. Thia
was, the grand pri Hassle, lie waa
second at one time In, the race and
later full back, to third place, but made

"a fearfully swift twenty-mil- e ' dash
which lauded him in first place.
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IHeItralpovers

LONDON, October IS (Associated
Press) The critical situation of food
shortage which the Central Powers are
facing with winter earning on and clow
t hand U reflected by an economic ra-- 1

" winanrnaa Been maae 91 tneir .iiv; - 1 ."P tuiw, aaow Krw smiruKv ,
ana mat ney mnst depend largely upon
the potato erop of Austria-Hungary,- !

whieh s reported to be satisfactory, or
reasonably SO. I

The wheat crop of the Central Euro-jai- l
pean powera is very, abort. It will be
forty-fiv- e '.percent lesa than that ,of nd
1915.-..- I

Other bread stoffs make tbe situa-- J

tion still more critical,. Bye and bar.
lew eater largely into-- these and both
of these crops .will fall fully forty five
percent belor the .1915 crops,

Diver Mullins Has
ha it'.

Escape
1

j

Helmed Knocked Completely Off 1

,Whfle Working ; Under- - Forty
Feet of Water At New Piers
Yesterday ' '

.Preston A. Mullins, a sliver in the
emplpy of the Board of Harbor Com-

missioners, miraculously escaped death
yesterday afternoon while working in
tort feet of water near 'the new Piers
9, A and 10 which are being constructed
by, tbe Lord-Youn- Engineering Com-

pany.'
Mullins tiaj been sent down to assist

the Lord-Youn-
: diver about four

o'clock, the services of both being re-
quired to replace a cylinder which in
some manner, had been, moved from its
base. While engaged in their work on
the floor of, the harbor, a rock weigh-
ing about three, tons became loosened
on the bank above, eliding into the
water.

Mullins' helmet waa struck a glanc-
ing blow, which, probably accounts for
it boing unscrewed' sufficiently to re-
lease it from the collar , band of the
diving suit, the air forcing it com-
pletely off. With great presence of
mind, Mullins signalled to. the tender
by pulling on tke life line, at the aame
ine removing, the lead bolt 'which ia

part of the paraphernalia of all divers.
, $ot realising that anything bad gone
wrong, the tejider took ia fhe line with
the ordinary rate of speed, When Mul-
lins appeared at the sulfaee", be took a
deep breath .and remarked that it s
the first time, he had ever held bis
breath so long. , It is estimated that it
required about a minute to bring bim
to the surface. , v , - , ; ... , ..

Mullins says that he was indeed for-
tunate, for had there been an inch or
ao difference in the boelder'e course,
be weukl never have, been able to warn
the tender of his predicament.

FEDERAL TAX ON STEAMER
TICKETS WILL INCREASE

COST OF HILO PASSAGE

. The federal, tay of eight percent oh
steamer tickets, which goes into effect
on November 1 will make the cost of
passage to Hilo just one dollar and ten
c,vnteoiore thsa it la at the present
time.. The fare to Hilp ia now $18.75,
and. after, the first of the month, will,
la all probability, be 414.85. An in-

crease jo the price of phsssge to other
island ports wfll be Wade proportion-
ately. .V 1.

DISCONTENT GROVS

III SOUTH GEffi

People Wearied of
A Hardships,

' Another Peace Resolution .

, Sent To Reichstafl 5 .

COPES HAG EN, Oeiobcr.15 (Aaso
einted Press) Growing discontent, dls--
appointment with the result of the' war

d dissatisfaction with economic aad
Iiviair conditions. ... la mora than aver

1 in--.
parent in Southern Uermany. Mutter
inKs are ominous are inereaaing
into openly spoken aemanda for tbe
ending of the eonflic and the aecurinn
of a nnm to end ths htr.Uhin. hih

are called upon to suffer and the
further needless slaughter of the youth

manhood of the country.
In the Beichstac vestardae' another

resolution waa Introduced demanding
tnat negotiations for peace be immedi-
ately undertaken and favoring the
abandonment of any claims for in-
demnities or for the. annexation of
hny lands that are now held under the
arms of the Central Powers. , . .' .

Tbe resolution waa violently opposed
by the Bavarian representatives but
the debate was heated and .some vio-
lent language was used.

I, The unpopularity of, Michaelis is al--I
ao becoming more apparent and in the
Bcirbstag even the reaction against the
war ia adding ' strength. . ..

--t .

I
More Than 800 Come In Under

Jones Act

8 AN JUAN, Porto Bico, October
15 (Associated Press) Eight hundred
and forty-on- e native sons of alien par-
ents have become citizens of the Unit-
ed States In Porto Bico under the pre-
visions of the Jones Act since the ap-
proval of that law and approximately
LtlO Porto Bieana have rejected citizen-
ship,, according to the best information
available.

With Judge Hutchinson sitting as
special United States judge until after
midnight eitjxenehip papers were issued
to eighty-thre- e new citizena on the
last day fixed by law for becoming Am-
erican eitixens by a formal declaration
of purpose.

i .
Aliens in Porto Bico from now on

may become citizens of tbe United
Ktates under the general naturalixatiai
laws. The Jones Act - provided that
sons of alien parents within sis months
of the approval of tbe Act might make
their declaration in tbe federal court
and become citizens instead of taking
out first papers and then waiting for a
period of yeari before the final papers
could be granted. ; !

A few petitioners of derman parent-acr- e

were subjected to a somewhat more
riifid test than applied to other nation-
alities, and were required to satisfy tbe
court that they could conscientiously
subscribe the oath of allegiance with-
out mental reservation or thought of
evasion.

WAR CORRESPONDENT!
WOUNDED NEAR GORIZIA

LONDON, October 15 (Associated
Press) The name of Goeffry Young,
English sportsman, mountain climber
and war correspondent, is now added
to the lengthening list of newspaper
men wounded in the war, lie has just
undergone the amputation of a leg as
the result of wounds sustained near
Oorlala. He had; done considerable
work as a war correspondent for va-
rious English newspspers on the West-er- a

front and in Italy. '

IpiM ti rVulrrt

.ai GOLFS
Russian . Warcraft j'nterrupt If- -

fort .10 Lana Troops on Island
If 1n(t lllla kHk- -, .

n i SUNK pRUlSEa ASHORE

Teuton trafl pastil Put To Se'a
After., fortion, of Their,

Force Is Smashed

NEW YOXK, ' October 15 (Aw- -

rlsted Press) Four German . torpedo
boats aunK fend a German eruiser
aground are partial details of a disas-
ter to Hon naval forces inflicted by
Bussia, contained in, reports that were
received from Pstrograd last alght. The
remainder of the attacking detachment
of the German navy waa forced to take
flight and make, for the open sea.

While attempting to cover a landing
of troops on Dago Island, an island
north 'of the' Island Of Oenol tn tbe
Gulf of Biga, a detachment of the Ger-
man navy was attacked by Buaslaa
warshipa 'which were reeonnoltering,
and driven off with severe losses after
4 heavy and decisive engagement. . '

Under the (tuns of a part of the
German fleet 'a large force of Teutona
was being landed on Dago Island from
the transports which had been con-
voyed thither by- - the fleet While this
was in operation the reconnoitcring
Kussian naval torce eame upon tbntn
and immediately 'engaged them. Tbe
smaller craft of the German detach-
ment were the first inarks picked by
the Russian gunners 'ami so effective
was the fire that four tf them were
quicklr 'sunk, the othera taking refuge
behind thoir larger consorts. Attention
was then directed to the cruisers aad
one of them was soon so badly crippled
that it was driven to the beach and
lies ia shoal water.: Most of the offi-
cers and crew Were captured. V

Seeing that their effort to land troop's
waa doomed to failure the remainder of
the fighting ships of the Huna gathered
about (he transports aud torpedo boats
aad mada for the open aea, fighting as
they went, tbe Bussiad warships, follow-
ing for several miles and forcing a run-
ning fight, v. , v..

No details of Bnsslan losses or of
casualties on either aide are given la
tbe despatcbea. .

WESTERN THEATER

Heavy ' Rains Deep Mud
Check Activity Other. Than By

; Artillery; Cold . Coming .

NEW TOBK, October 15 (Asso
ciated PreseVHeavy rains eontinned
in Flanders yesterday making still
deeper the mud and pools between the
opposing forces. The rain , and the
clouds precluded the use of air craft,
the ground surface ' conditions were
sucb as tu male further Infantry 4 rivet
by the BriUsh Voo costly to warrant
thetn and to effectually prevent anv as.
suns or counters by the Huns against

the positions ; from which they have
been ousted. The btg guns,' however,
roared unceasingly and the well direct
ed fire of the British and the French
gunners is tearing np and fending
still further the already badly ahatterad
defenses pf the Teutons. ,

Suffering is the lot of, the British
who bold the forward positions cap
tured ia the drive through mod and
run lust week. It baa been impossible
to bring np any coverings for them as
yet. Cold has set in with the accom-
panying rain, say reports from the Brit-
ish front, and the result is a consider
able amount, of discomfort. Despite
this they clung to their positions.
Swamp-boun- d ia.tbe phrase that beet
describes tbe situation yesterday oa the
British front and in all part of Flan
ders. ..... . . . : .

On the Aisne. front and other sec
tions Of the western war theater there
were also heavy rains and artillerv
duela were the only engagements that
were not made impracticable by the
inclement conditions. ,

On the Italian-Auerria- a front the
Austriana attempted to direct several
counters upon the Italians but in ev-
ery instance were, checked and driver
back before they bad made any head
way. There were also heavv bombard
ments by the artillery at several other
points or tae lsoiu? front, v

. WAIIXKU, October 12 At a meet-
ing held by the Maui Aid Association on
Monday it was voted to release Bev.
W B. Coale of Lahaina for the KsUhl
Tnion Church, Honolulu, lie will
spend October at Kohalp, Hawaii,, sup-
plying for Dr. John Jf. Cowan, who Is
away on a vacation, November at a

anil ..begin at Kalihl ' Union
Church December 1. , .

- COIDS CAUSE HEADACHES.
LAXATIVB BROMO JUININE

tbe cause, tlsed tbe world over
to curt a cold (n one day. , Tta sfgna- -
Iture o( E."W. CR0V8 it on eacli box,
Mauulacturtd, by the TAfS WEUI-QIH- U

CO., 8'.. iesuif, U. 8. A. v

niiinii qiiipq
IUUIUII uilll U

RiBftARE STOPPED

BV ORITA I

Amsterdam Learns 'That Action
:, j Is Jakfih F6r Refusal, To Put

: Embargo On Materials Shipped
to Belgium For Building Dug-
outs " '

USE DF CABLE CEASED ",

; , ON ; OCTOBER, ELEVENTH

Gravel Sand and Scrap Metal
Evidently For Reinforced Con-

crete Go, Through Netherlands
From Germany To Belgium

October 15AMSTERDAM,
Press) Open

rupture . of - trade relations be-

tween Great Britain and Holland
ia threatened, by, the, stopping of
all Dutch shipping in the United
Kingdom and the cutting off of
all communication between the
two1 countries by cable. ; tn Tits
issue ' of .' yesterday the Maas
Brode Bays that it has learned
that all Dutch shipping in Great
Britain has been stopped by that
country'. ' This has : been done
pending the settlement of the
differences between the two na-
tion as to certain exports from
Germany through Holland to
Belgium. .

. CABLES CUT OFF
..Cable communication with

. iirai A sit nCT W.vv vwv Kjr

vawt wast vViVWl ff I1VU

it was stated .that such commu-
nication Vouldnot be resumedf
until the Netherlands shall place
an embargo upon shipments of
gravel, . sand and scrap metal
from . Germany . to Belgium
through its territory. Great Brit
ain claims that such materials are
certainly war munitions and the
passage of them through Holland
is. a. breach of neutrality since
those materials are used by the
Germans in t,he construction of
dugouts, and other fortifications.

Holland replied that it had no
proof that' such . materials were
Used in the warfare in Belgium
and that it was required for and
might well be used in repairs to
and . reconstruction of cities and
towns now held by Germany.

SHIPS HELD UP
The next move in the contro-

versy was, it appears, the stop-
ping by Great Britain of the
Netherlands shipping in its ports.
Such action will certainly work
a great hardship upon this coun
try which secures from Great
Britain goods and supplies not
obtainable elsewhere readily. On
tbe other hand Holland supplies
England with large quantities f
food stuffs and dairy products,
the want of which Great Britain
must feel If it persists in- - its
course relative to trade with the
Netherlands. "-- -

UNITED STATES FEARED
Fear was expressed yesterday

lest a similar iction against this
country be taken by the United
States which has been showing
its Intention of being; Great Brit-

ain's trade aly in alt matters con-

nected with , the ' war and with
commerce with neutral nations.'
Such action would be feu v.
mora' severely by the country
tharf 'will the action of 'Great
Britain, though the, latter is 'so
neaV neighbor. '

PASSES EXAMINATIONS"

. FOR AVIATION CORPS

Among other young Honolulnns ho
are joining the colors on the .mainland
is Ralph Gray, son of Mrs, I.. M. Oray,
Kalia Road, Walklki. , He is a student
at Berkeley and has passed his eanml-nation- s

for the aviation corps of the
American army, and expects soon to.be
ordered to tbe training, grounds on
North Island,. San Diego.' , Oray is
graduate of 1'uuabou Academy.
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WFIlTfi CAV

AND DECIDING GAME OF

CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES

Go tham Gives Pitcher Urbi gi Faber Credit for Briiliiiitr
Victory; Saying That His Wqrk Was Snperb Re

ceipts of Half Dozen Djamoad Battles Only Exceeded

, By Those of 1912 1 V ; ? ' '

NEW YORK, October
l t're)--Char- le Comlakey ' great

White Sox managed by Clarence itow-Ihik-

won the World Championship
1'cnnant here yesterday when Chicago
defeated the Giants la the aixth and
Anal game of the aeries by the score
,pf four to two runs. The Chicago
American won four and the New York

' Nationals two of the six games of the
series. : '. ' '.

The batteries yesterday were Faber
.and Brhalk for juhjeago and Benson,
rcrritt and Rariden, for New York. .

'Taker's work was superb and at no
time' In the game was lie threatened
with defeat for the Giants were unable
to bunch their. .hits and were never

,able to secure more than one safety
in any, one, inning.

$1ie weather Was ideal and sufficien-
tly'

(

warm to put the visitors" in their
Vent fighting mood, .' In .the other1 two
same claVed here .climatic, conditions
.told on the .White Sox, for. on both 4

'days fitful .winds blew and it was cofd,)
with rain threatening at all times. '

fceta Bran Yesterday
- before the game yesterday the bet-
ting was even, but Chicago waa favor-
ed two to one as winners of the series,
there being then a possibility that a
seventh game might have to be played
before the series wound up.
. Summarized,' this is how the game
went! ' v ,

..' - :

' Chicago--Fo- ur runs, seven hit and
one error.

New York Two runs, six hits and
three errors.

The world ' pennant ha gone to the
City of Chicago four times siaee 1905:
The White Box won from the Cabs in
l!Xm, the Cubs from the Tigers in 1907
and 1908, and the White Box this year
from the Giants.

The Uiants took their last world's
in 1905 from the Athletics, but1eniiant 1011 to the Athletics, 19)1

to the, Bod Box, 1913 to the Athletics,
ami this year to the White Box.
.

' Qandil .a
' slam into, the rightfield

clinched the game yestorday. When

average

strikes,

Chicago three in the Herxog the
tuning the con- - jja hit. ....

players , ..,..
superior of v half,

wlllTptaJ win
an in the
"guarded city" army camp, York,
the proceeds to go to the American
Red Cross Bociety;'
Benton, Loser, Played Good Game

The player or the two. teams have
l"cq , forbidden tq participate in any
pMier exhibition under, pohulty
of forfeiture of the one thousand dol-

lars money be by
the management of eax-- club from

member until January 1.
, In yesterday 's game ' pitched

ball, only four bits secured
by .the White Box, during the five in-

nings he worked, one each in the
and sceond Innings .and two in the
fourth. The bunching, of the two hits
in the fourth, Gandil 's
smashing into rightfield, coupled
with error and bonchead plays en the
pitrt of the behind Benton, spelled
diuustcr and brought . defeat .fo the
Giants. The three ruu were sufficient
to win the ,

Perritt allowed no safety in his first
two innings on the mound. In the
eighth the )ox a bit and in
jiinth'two safeties, when the fourth

last run of the was scored.
In the fifth frame loosened up

by, walking two men and allowing Her-xu- g

to .touch him for a triple,
scored the two runs made by the
Ciants in the game, The only
extra base of the game was made
by Holke.
l Hero of Mound

Faber was superior to the New York
, pitchers, however, for he sent four
Giapts back to the bench, while.
ton accounted for two aud
struck out one man.

yesterday ' was Faber' second vie
lie contributed largely to

file Box victory Inst Saturday in Chi
cago when he went into the box in the

and

went with

accorded
won

piu-lie- iweniy-inre- e innings, i

Collins, captain and
of the White Sox,' played

aud consistent game through-
out the series, many
withont an was also

willow "and hit often iu
the Capt. Hersog,
New keystone guardian, come
nowhere in comparison with Collins.
Receipt Exceeded Ones Before

Yesterday' attendance was .1:1,000,
tho receipts being $73,348, of

two rltibs get H6,0H,
t.b'1,007 each, aad th National Com-
mission will $7334.

attendance the
was 185,705, the re.

ceipts of the. series reached $425,878.
This amount will divided fol-
lows: Players of the team $158,-H'.C- t

sharing only first four
toe two

Biiice iwoi rs series
only in .were'the receipt

in of those 1912
the receipts were $490,833 aud the

twelve

T- - TT -t--- -

was the year the Red 8ok) took the
championship away from the Uiants,
the game, , eight, being
played ia Boston and New York. The

attendance per game ia 1912
was 31,503 and the receipts 61,M. The
Average attendance at the six jrames
of the just cloned was 30.951,

the per were
:k. ... .$70,846. - - - ')

THE GAME BY REELS.

First .'"

. being the visitor, first
at bat. John Collins was Fletcher
to Holke. McMnllin died on foul to
Rariden. . Eddie Collins, third man up,
Singled into eentcrfleld, but Jackson
retired tho Uersog to Holke. ,; No
ran. one bit.. ,

... In their the Giants also secured
a Barns was out, Collins to
Oandil. Hsrsog singled into left. Kauff
looked at' three good ones, whtch. the

called and the big
walked bark to the bench. Zim-

merman flew out to Jackson i left-fiel- d

and New took outs again.
No run, one hit. ';- - .,,
Second Inning

Felsch, first up Chicago, fanned.
Gandil singled to 'Weaver
was out, Herzog Holke, Gandil tak-
ing second the Bcbnlk re-

tired the Zimmermann to .'Holke.
No run, one hit. '.

The Giants did nor in their
Fletcher died, Schalk to Gandil.

Robertson went out, Eddie Collins to
Gandil whipped out a fine
double . to, left, but Rariden retired
the side, Collins to Gandil, No
run,, one hit. , '
Third Inning

Only three men of team
the pitchers in frame. Faber,
first up for Chicago, fan aed.; John Col-

lins popped out to Herxog, and McMul-i- n

fanned. run.no hit..
- In the New York half Benton fanned,
Burns Hoed out a pretty one to Felsch
ia eenteriield for the second out. and

scored its runs flow out to fielder,
fourth faaa became run,' no
vineed that the White Box were Ixwirth. Inning ... ....

the the Giants. UiAChagottioalMhee XMaejievoheirf
The White Box and Giants twhiciti proved enough to

exhibition gome today the ffameJ. Zimmerman threw
New

games

prize- which will held

qaidi
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good being

first

particularly
single

men

game.

secured the

aud game
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which

other
hit

abor

Ben
Perritt

tQry. also

Eddie

mas-
ter

York,

Only

which

receive

games

two

games

TTT

which were

series
and average game

side,

Eddie

tapir

play; but
'side,

Holke

Eddie

faced
this

same

Eddie
Collins jtild. over Koike's
head, Eddie Collies going to second
base on the overthrow. Jackson hit a
fly to Robertson in Robert-
son Jtiufling it and Eddie Collins took
third.. Felsch grounded, to IJeetpn, .Who
threw, to Zimmerniann at third in an at-

tempt to tag Eddie- - Collins. ' Collins
faced for the plate with Zimmermann
chasing him. The Irishman 'beat the
dutchman in the sprint and the run
of the' game was recorded. On the play
Jackson third and Felsch went to

GuniUl. through with- a
timely single, scoring ' Jackson and
Felsch. Gandil was out at "second, try-
ing to stretub his single into a double.
Weaver out' tO Burnt iu leftficld.
He hulk singled and Faber was given
free traiisjiortation first base. John
Collins, the Jp ,'of the batting order
having been reached again, retired the
side, Fletcher to' Holke.' Three runs,
two hits, jkwo errors.' '

.

The Giants got a single in their half
but failed to ring the gong. Ksn!T
Went put, Eddie Collin to Gandil; Zim
memiann Hew vto John 'Collins in
rightfield. "Fletcher singled, but Rob-

ertson flew out to Felsch'
the 'Giant takingthe field. No run,
one hit. .'"'Fifth Inning

In whjte Box half three men
facod Be'ut.on.,, McMullin flew out to
Kauff fn the center garden. Kddie

was the second on a fly,
and Jackoon was out, Herzog to Holke.
'o run, no bit.

New things interesting
by scoring two run, all they got In the
game, ia their half. Holke fanned,
Rariden was a good waiter and walked
to. first. .'. Wilhoit went ia to bat for
Benton and Faber also allowed bim free
transportation. Burns forced Wilhoit

eitrhth ami held New York hit leva out at second. Weaver to Eddie Collins,
scureles for the remainder of the game. Rariden going to' third ou 'the piny.
He will go down in history as . the i Captain Hersog then 'to bat
pitching hero of the 1917 aeries. Ci-- ; his big stick and Out a three-cott-

will be close, second bagger which scored Rariden froin third
honors, for he tho first game ' Of j and Burns from second, but' Herxog did
the series and contributed greatly tu .not go beyond third, for Kauff went
oilier victories of the season. lie , out on a xoui 10 uanuii ott nrst Dane...,

' second
baseman a
careful

accepting 'chaues.
error. He 'a

'with the
pinches. Charles' the

total
the or

i

The total for six
and total

be as

they in the
of the series) clubs

excess of

tuning
'was

out,

hit.

York

for

to

half.

each

No

first

second.., came.,

flew

to'

'

ont

the

Collins out

lork made

Two runs, one hit
Bixth inning

Benton was benched in this inning
aud Perritt him ou the mound
for the Giants. Felsch, the first man
up, was given a free ticket to first by
Perritt. He tried to ateai second ami
wa put out there, Rariden to Fletcher.
Gandil fanned, making' the second out,
and Weaver retired th 'side, Herzog
to Holke. , ..,(. ., .

In their th Client through
for a 'single, but' were held scorclewi.
Zimmeroiauu made' the first man but,
Eddie Collins to.GA.adil. Fletcher went
Out on a,- foul to first base.

oanie with a tardy
Single into 'rlghtOeM, but Holke
Eddie Collins to pandit, and the side
went out. No run, one hit.

Inning
' There was considerable Work by both
sides in this inning but no scoring.

L'.lii.aiiH.TO, or $U5,198.:5 each, and B was first man tip for the White
the National Commission $ I KoX and Perritt walke. him.
grand total of $425,878. The White fanned. Me)old ens seiit Into stick
Box players will receive sixty percent for Johi Collins, 'lie popped to Her-o- f

the $152,803, or 0l,7:i3.O, and tho og, who muffed. Bckalk bugged first
(iiiiiitN, forty percent, or $(51,167i'0. ' I base add 'soon were two

ld gomes hove beeii
played 1912

this year. In'

li5li,0J7..' Nineteen

receipts

.Chicago,

half

centerfleld.

on

nothing

sveatuslly

grounder

rightfield,

took

in centerficld,

walloped

succeeded

half came,

Gondii off
Robertsoa through

died,

Sqreptn

halk
VifiHHM), Falier

there Men
there, when Llebobl arriVed'at the Ini
tial sack. Hersog ran ever to the bag
aud touched both Hchalk and l.iebold.
Liebold 'was declared out by the um-

pire, who called Bthalk safe uuder the
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y j i i . , , r
rule that first being occupied the bat'ter
is out oa an infield play. McMullin re-

tired ;th side' by. fanning.) No run, no
Mr- - J !' '.When New York came to bat for
their half of this Jrining Liebom took
John Collins' place la rigbtfleld. Rari-
den was out on a grounder to Gandil,
Wbo made tho play unassisted. Perrltt
Singled into centerfleld,; ' Burns flew
out to Wesver at short. Territt took
secOad on a pnssel bali and westt to
third' e hen Hchalk threw wildly to
Kdie, Collins at second in an attempt
to catch IVrritt, but the New York

fitcher diil not go beyond third, for
,' wss retired by Herxog, who

went out on a pop fly to Weaver at
short. No run, ne hit, one error.
Eighth Inning

- Kddle Collins was first up for the
White Box in this frame and went ant
on a grounder to Holke at first, who
htade the play unssisteL Jackson
singled to rigiitfielil, but Felsch waa
ont:on a foul to Holke off first base
and. Gandil flew out to Kauff in center-field- ,

turning the White Box out. No
fan, one hit.

Three Giants faced Faber in the New
York half at bat. Kauff flow out to
Liebold in rightfield. Zimmermann
tiled. Weaver to Gandil, and Fletcher
retired the side, McMullin to Gandil.
No run, no hit.
Ninth. Inning

Tho halves of the last inning of the
game were scrappy. Weaver began the
fireworks for the Chicsgos by singling
to left field. Hchalk went out fin a foul
fly to Zimmerniann off third base. Fa-

ber laid down a sacrifice bunt, advano-io- g

Weaver to second. Liebotd, sec-

ond time at bat, singled, scoring Weav-
er from second base and Liebold took
second on' the throw to the plate to cut
off Weaver. McMullin was the last man
at bat for the White Box in the world's
series. He was out, Zimincrmann to
Holke. .One run, two hits.
.. Robertson was first up for the Giants
and was hit by a pitched ball, 'Umpire
O'Laughlin sending him to first. Holke
was out, Kddie Collins to Uandil, Hob
ertsoa taking second on the play. Rari
den faaned and, right then and there,
John McGraw decided tliHt if the game
happened to go extra innings Perritt
would not decorate the hill in the pit-
cher's box, for he sent Catcher iie-Cart-

who was badly injured early in
the series, in to bat for Perritt. Whom
McGraw had iB mind to do the mound
work will never be known, for Me- -

Carty was out on a grounder to Eddie
Collins, who threw to Gandil at flrat in
time to get the runner called oat. . This
retired the side and the last game of
the world 's series came to a close with
the pennant going to the Chicago
Americans.

CHICAOO
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(Concluded front Pag J)
including exports for the relief of uf
ferera Belgium.

At least the aame amount of live cat
tle or meat a wa exported to other
countries.

At least seventy-fiv- e percent of the
total export of vegetables.

At leant seventy-fiv- percent of the
total exorts of fruit anil marmalade.

At least seventy-fiv- e percent of the
total exports of fresh, and preserved
chickens' and ducks' cess.

At least half the total exports of
Isx.

This compact baa been uenerally ac
cepted as an illuminating example of
the situation which existed while Uer
many, practically cut-of- from the
world except for the aid that the Eu
ropean neutrals might give, was nego
tiating not only with Holland, but with
the other neutrals, for the kiuds of
foods principally fats which are as
vital to the maintenance of ber armies
a guns, ammunition and high explo
sivsa. .. .

It has'beea stated that enough fats
were being shipped into Germany by
the northern- - neutrals to supply the en-

tire army ou the western frout, and
that the quantities were pot, a some
of the neutral diplomats, have protested,
"a mere (roP bucket''. The
United State government, .made as
careful a survey as possible and had
come to th conclusion that were
being exported into Germany by neu-
trals in alarmingly large 'shipments,, to
which America eoul J uof contribute,
even indirectly., :'t:

While the. United States had been
exerting pressure upon, the futch by
refusing to' permit the' export, of cereaa
and other commodities procurable only
from' this country, Great "Brjtain bad
been using similar pressure, having 'cut
off - all cable communication between
Hollatid Snd' the outside world,' refused
to supply Dutdh ' ihipe with coal aud
denied Permission to all Ta't'b shipping
iu British harbors to clear.',
- Th pressure has resulted in the new
agreement 'outlined ' above which ben-
efits Britain end Injures Germany.

It l exrH'ted that similar pressure
will ba bought to bear. upon th other
Northern European neutrals and that
th great source of supply or fats
of tho Central Powers will b shut off.

WAR-PROFIT- S TAX '-

-

GIVES BIG' REVENUE
(Concluded from Pago 1)

year mean the average invested cap
ital for-tl- yeer, a defined and lim
ited in tli ia title, averaged monthly. As
used in this, title 'la vested capital' doe
not include stocks, bonds (other than
obligation of the .United State), or
Other essits, the income from whleh la
not subject to the tax Imposed by thi
title, nor meney or other property bor-- '
rowed, and means, subject to the above
limitation!' " ,

"(a) In the case of a corporation or
partnerships - (1) Actual cash paid in,
(ii) the actual cash value of tanirible
property paid in. other than easb, for
Stock or shares in such corporation or
partnership at the. time of such pay-
ment, (but ia aueh tangible prop-- mined as provided in Bection two
erty was paid in prior. to Janusry first,
nineteen hundred and fourteen, the act
ual cash value of such property a of
January 'first, aiaeteen hundred and
fourteen, but in no ease to exceed the
par value of the original stock or shares
specifically issued therefor), and (3)
paid in or earned surplus and undivided
profit used or. employed in the business
exclusive of sjndivlded profits earned
during the taxable year; Provided.that
(a), tke actual easb value of patents
and copyrights paid in for stock or
shares corporation or partner
ship, at toe time Of such payment, shall
tw luclnded 'invested capital, and (b)
the ' good-wiil- , trade marks, trade
brands, the franchise of a corporation
ot or other Intangible :

property, shall included a. invested h f ,",v to, J
corporation or partner- - J", :l,i7.?, ,1".?"' "iA

ship made paym UVIIH ,1,1V I

specifically as such in cash or tangible
property,' the .value of such good will,
trademark, trade Drsna, rranrhiae, or
intangible property, not to exceed the
actual cash or actual cash value of tho
tangible ptoTfeTty therefor at the
time of each 'payment! but good-will- ,

trademarks, trade brands, or franchises
of a corporation or partnership, 6r
other intangible property, bona fide,

. . ' r . l . .1purchased ptiot ii marcn rnirn, uiub-tee- n

hundred nnd seventeen, for and
with Interests :or shares in a partner-
ship or for and with shares in the cap-

ital stock of a corporation, ( issued prior
to March third., nineteen hundred and
seventeen), rv an amount not to exceed,
on March third, nineteen hundred aad
seventeen, twenty pereentum of the to-

tal interesta op shares in the partner-
ship or Of total shares of the capi
tal stock of. the corporation, snail De in

the

for the

the

the

tax

the

the

the
the

the

the

the
for

.1- -1 vnlue "l,0ouV.r'(7:".i k. United included;
not'' ntiiptprn hiiiwlrAi
tiipe ease

.v. thirtn upon the baai a.
Mme In

such of thecase ar tariff am Mf
rwk piiJ the revue for theactual valuebeainese, a.,prov0(1 o.

tangible property the thirteen,
buaiuees, at the lnome u,es paid It

payment case su.-- tb, by

flrsty nineteen riuded,
valuefourteen, the actual cash

property as of January first, nineteen
hundred and fourteen.) aud (3) the ac-

tual value of patents, copyrights,
will, traiio-marks- , trade branda,

franchises, or other tangible property,
paid into thetade or business, at the
time of such payment, if paymeut
made therefor specifically in cash
tangible property, uot to exeeed the
actual cash cash value of the
tangible property, bona fide, paid there-

for at the time of payment.
Reorganised Concerned f

''8ec.l8u8. Tha't in cas of the reor
gunir.atipo, cpnsoiiation, or. change pf
ownership of a trade or business after
March nineteen hundred and sev-

enteen, if- an .interest oe "control in

such trade business of. fifty ppr cent-
um jnore remains in control of the
tame persons, corporations, 'asswia-tions- ,

partnership, or any of them, then,
in ascertaining the Invested' capital of
the tra,do business, no asset,. trans
l'erred or received the prior trade

buain'flHS shall be allowed greater
value thau woujd, have been allowed

this title in 'computing in
ciiplti'l of such prior trade

business it Kiich asset had not ',een
transferreil received, uuleas such
set was paid for specifically as
iu cash tangible property, aud then
not to exceed the actual cash or actual

vulue of the taugible property
therefor at the tinie of such yuy

ment.
Pre-wa- r Profits Absent

"Hec. 2011. (a) That If the
tary of Treasury compliant
rinds either (1) daring the pre-

war ijomestie Corporation
partnership pr a citiaen or resident of
the United Htute, had. no net income
from the trade or business, or (2) thst
during the pre-wa- r period the percent-
age which the net income was of the
invested capital was low as compared
with the percentage which the net (n- -

Come during such period of representa
corporations, partnership, and

engu'ged in like or similar
trade or business, was' of their invest-
ed capita, then amount of excess
profits shall be determined deduct-
ing from the De income the trade
or business for (h taxable, year the

percentage pf its lp vended capital
for such yrsr as h average

for such year of representa-
tive corporations, 'partDerships or indi-

viduals engaged jn like or similar
bnsines It their average

invested capital smrhyear.,
"The percentage of the deduction to

capital' in each' trade or busi-
ness shall be determined, by th.

of Internal Revenue, in nr
oordance with regulations prescribed by
blip, with approval of the Secretary
Of the Treasury. In the cas of a

or partnership which has fixed
ts fiscal ye,r; the percentage de-

termined "for the'cafe'ndar, year endiug
during such fiscal, year sQall be used.
Where Oomplaln,t
"fb) If the secretary of the Treasury

complaint, find either' (1)
duriug the period a foreign
corporation or partnership op a ooa-re-

ideiit alien individual bad no net
from source 'within the l'uited

Btntes, (2) that daring the,
periikl the percentage, which' the
income the trade or business

from source within United

low as eompnred with th percentage
which-th- net income during such peri-
od of representative corporation part-
nership and individuals, edgsgeji'ini a
like or similar trade business,' was
of their Invested caniUl, then the
amount of the excea profits shall be
detormiaed in same manner as pro-
vided, in subdivision (a) of this section,
exeept that purposes of this sub-
division the Invested capital of the tax-
payer, shall be proportion of the en-

tire invested capital that the net in-
come of the trade or business received
from sources within Fnited Htstes
bears the entire net income.
"() The shall be assessed upon

the basis, of the excess profits deter
ease hun- -

dred and three, but taxpayer claim
ing the benefit of this section may at
the time- of making the return file a
Claim for abatement of the amount by
which the tax assessed exceeds a
tax- at like rate computed upon the
basis tf excess profits determined as
provided in this section. In such event,
collection of part of the tax cov-

ered by such claim for abatement shall
not be made until claim is decided
bat if, in the judgement of Com-

missioner of Internal Revenue, the in
terests of the United Rtates would be
jeopardised thereby, he may require
the. claimant to give a bond in such
amount and such sureties as the
commissioner may think wise, to safe

I Mnl inl.,..l. ....IUU....I npartnership, fo,",,1be
apltal if the

LHNITIUI

paid

the

vented

sianer, is not given within such time
as1 ho prescribes, full amount of
tax assessed shall be collected, and the
amount overpaid, if any, shall upon
final decision of the application be re

a a tax erroneously or illegally
collected.
Net Income Ascertained

"See. 206. That for the purpose of
this net income of a corpo
ration shall be ascertained and re
turned (a) for the calendar years nine
teen hundred and eleven and nineteen
hundred and twelve upon the same ba
sis and in same mnnner as provided
in Section thirty-eiejli- t of the act' en- -

tied 'An act to provide revenue, equal- -

ice duties, and encourage Indus
trie of the United States, and
other purposes,' approved August fifth,
nineteen hundred nine, except that
income taxes paid by within the

In t..l.J ,.nlt.l at a ' ' I.n" . suinoriiy 01 tut
"" ; i Btates shsll be fb

r - nv . far th rAlpmlAr vrof such (purchase, and in Of ,

land '
WW o t..rmr ou. xht mlnnor provided
par value of stock,' Section II act entitled 'An act"(b) the of indixidual,! utjM tQ
(1) actual into trade or overnient, ',,d for

and (?) the cash othcr e8
. tober

of paid into trade thIrai nincteen hundred aud
or other thnn cash, ttrept tBat bv
time or sii4 h (out in mithin vw iln.,0wd the author
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of.

hJ and except
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funded

title
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In

State shall bf is
that the amoenta re

ceived by it as divideuds upon the
stock or from the net earnings or other
corporations, joint-stoc- companies or
associations, or insuraace companies,
subject to the tax imposed by Section
II of such act pf October third, nine-
teen hundred and thirteen, shall be de
ducted and, (r) for the taxable year
upon the same basis and in the same
manner as provided in title I of the
act entitled 'An act to increase the
revenue, ami for other purposes,' ap-
proved Bept ember. eighth, nineteen hun-
dred and sixteen, as amended by this
net, except that the amounts received
by it as dividends upon the stock or
from the net earnings of other corpo-
rations, joint stock eompaniea or' asso-
ciations, or insurance companies, sub-
ject to the tax imposed by title I of
such act of September eighth, 'nineteen
hundred and sixteen, shall be deducted.
Nominal Invested Capital

"Bee. 209. That, in addition to the
taxes imposed by existing law and by
this act, in case of a business or trade
having no invested capital or not
more thau a nominal invested capital,
there nhall be levied, assessed, and paid
iu lieu of the tax imposed by this title,
a tax of 8 per centum of th net 'u
come only of aueh business or trade, in
excesa of :t,000 in cas of a coriora
t ion and $6,000 in ease of a partnership
or individual.

"Sec. 210 That if the Secretary of
the Treasury is unable in any case sut
isfactorily tu determine the invested
capital, the amount of the excess profits
shull be the same proportion of the
net income of the trade Or business re
celved during the taxable year as the
proportion which the exceah profits for
the same calendar year of : represent a
tive corporations, partnerships, 'and in
dividunla, engaged In a like or similar
trade or business, and whoso excesa
profits are determined as provided in
Section 203 bear to the total net income
of the trade or business received by
such corporations, partnership, and in-

dividuals. In the case of a foreign
corporation or partnership or of aNon-
resident alien iudivldeal, the net income
received from sources within the United
States during the taxable year shall
be used as the basis of computation.

For the purpose of this section the
proportion between the execs profits
snd the net income In each trado or
business shall be determined by tlie

of Internal Revenue in
accordance with regulations prescribed
by him, with the approval of the Sec-
retary of the Treashry.. In the ease of a
corporation or partnership which has
fixed its own fiscal year the proportion
determined for the calendar year end-
ing duriug such fiscal year khaJJ bo-

used.. , . ,

Foreign Partnerships
"Bee. 211. That every foreign part

worship having a uet iucoin of $3,000
or more for the taxable year and every
domestic partnership having net in-

come of $H,IHH) or more for the taxable
year shall render a correct return of
the income of the trade or business tor
the taxable year setting forth 'specif!
cully the gross income for such year aud
the deductions allowed In this title.
Such returns shall be rendered at the
inline time ami Iu the same manner as is
prescribed for income tax returns-unde-r

title of such act of Sept. H, 1910, u
amended bv this act. " '

"Sec. 212. That all administrative,
special, and general provision Of law

Btates was of the invested capital, was including the law in relation to th- - im

t I ' r r, w .

:v.vvr..-'!'-

essmeat, revision, collection, and r"foad
or internal revenue taxes not heretofore
specifically repeated, and not Inconsist
ent with the provision of thi title, are
hereby extended and made rrplicabl) to
all tha provision of this title aad-i- o
the tax herein imposed, and all provi-- ,

siofi of Title t, of such set Of. ttnril-he- r

eighth, nineteen hundrefl ahd hlx- -

teen, amended by this act, relating
tqirefjtirn and ptyment of the tax
therein' imposed, Inelfjding penalties,
are hereby made applicable to the tat1
imposed by this title.

"Bee. 813. That the Commissioner of
In tern ft I Revenue, with the approval
Of the Mecretary of the Treasury, sha I

make an necessary regulation for car-
rying out the provisions of this title,
snd ma remiire snv eorrmration.' nart- - Maw. iAm-tl- . Co.
nershlp, or subject to J V

provisions oi mis line, to rurntia htm nnnkaa Kn. cn.
with such racts, data, aad information

ia his judgement are accessary to
olleet the tax Imposed by this title.
' Hee. 814. That Title II, (sections two
hnndred to two hundred and seven in
clusive) of the act entitled 'an act to
provide increased revenue to defray the
expenses of the increased appropria-
tion for the Army and Navy, aad the
extensions of fortifications, aad ' for
other purposes,' approved March third,
nineteen hundred and seventeen, i
hereby repealed.

; Any amount heretofore or hereafter
paid on aeeonnt of the tax imposed by
such Title II, shall be credited toward
the payment of the tax Imposed by thi
title, and if the amouat so paid ex-

ceed the amount of such tax the ex-

cess shaJ be refunded tax erron-
eously or illegally collected. '

"Subdivision '(1) of section thret
hundred and one of such act of Sep
tember eighth, nineteen hundred and
sixteen, is hereby emended so that the
rate of tax for the taxable year nine-
teen hundred and seventeen, shall be
tea per centum, instead of twelve and
one-hal- f per centum, as therein provid-
ed. "

"'Subdivision (21 of such section is
hereby amended to read follow:

'(2) Thi section shall cease to b
of effect on and after January first,
aineteen hnndred and. eighteen.' ",' ., . ...

COMMEERED

October 15 (Asso
ciated Prsss) Approximately 2500 Tea
sel-o- a net tonnage of 2500 ind over
today were formally taken over by the
government. Most of them were in the
coastwise service. Vessels on th greats)
lakea were not included.

The commandeered ship will eon
tinue in service until wanted by the
government. Four-fift- of them Ire
cargo carrier.

: AJtWVEI) v

The following-- paMeaaws1 are arrtrsls
from the Orient Mrs. It. T. I Mi r aud
daufhter. H. HmdaitM. t'aptaln and Mrs.
i. A Tirranr una lulant.

A f
ri ,n

a

V

a

a a

t

IT

Miss A. Trier.
f. takahaabt. V. A. WHIIarus. ' '

PUOM II1LO H.. U. loeard. T. Van
1 1 hut. H. K. iUff. Miss M. Masuds, C.
Nnsato. Mm. C. R. Plough. Miss Mky
7.niulilt. A. K. Hinjlhe. i, Pnvelsnn, Mrs.
Zmuwalitl. Miss A. .nmwaidt. MM Al-tu- a

Fleer. Mrs. M. Kleer, Mr., and Mm.
W. II. Moper. Mrs. W. T. Hoy and Son.
Her it I. A i;. Menard. ergt. H- - Cohen.
Manuel Neves. John f)e Pnate. '

PUOM. M Ail I' KOX A Miss MurW Hind.
Ah Hla. Jotra KaU, Mr. Frank Woods,
ciiurles u Hall. !. Turner, Mr. T. p.
Berl hirer. J. II. MacKeuale.

FH1IM K A WAIIl AK A. FritschL H.
I). Yonng. II. n Holt. T. Kono, W. M.
M. gnalil. Miss Nellie CampbeU, 11. Akoaa.
T- - V. W oug. . , . ..

FltOM I.A II AINA Mrs.' H. U. OnmCr.
Uli- - V. Ii. MakecMr. B. Wagner. R. p.
McMillan. R. Lllllecoe. J. B. MacKenxle.
Wlllluui Tltcoinlt. Mrs. it. Takegucbl. Mrs.
(iiiii-g- K. I.Srnen. Mr. W. P. Ht.' Claire
and two children. Mataoabl; . Kaoaxakl.
II Cliariiian. J. Kelli.

Ily Htr l.lkellke from kealla. Ktiisl,
o. tol r ia Mrs. 1. j.. Rlesk I, il. RUey.
V. K. lilelisnlsnn, TB. Oage, A.' Rolterts.

II) str. Klnau frum Kanal Ootoher 14
( hock Chun. HI. W. ItnluerO. BrSmlt, B.
VaniHiiioto. William H. Rice. Umr. lsns
IsenLerg. C. W, Kiilts. Mra, C. M. Cooke,
A. Ilnu-r- , K. H. Maliliim. J. R. Brown,
N. Nuvsiiilul, Mra, i Paokaltnt. ". Hams,
MIh I 'ii n Ik. Ocorg Tmu, Tauglian, C.
llHiiriiiie-i- . Mr. and Mrs. 1". liiilolt and
two ihllilreu. Mr. and Mra. W. H. BaHey,
Mr. and Mis. C- - W. I'lrvln. Mr Awler-iiiaiin- .

I Aane. J. F. 1'acb-nliigr- .

W. K. Kills. l. Meaglar. H. Cob
trades. J. C. lnB. H, Y. Nam, H. K.
Ksiiliu. T Kawaraura. A. Namlw, K. J.
linker. A. Kerrelrg. Mr. and Mm. C. E.
King. K K. I.ymae. H. Hlraiuotn. Mr.
Mm I in. Mrn. Uuo, A- - K Hal. Mra. K. W.
Steele. K. C. HwSa. Mlsa Laiid, K. 4:,
I'ohlinuu. Miss Whitehead and J. Wake-
field

PASSEKOEES DEPARTED
Ily nr. KUauea for Koaa and fcau. Oc

tolier ra. Anale Tminieja 1L LcUike,
II Ariiemaaa. Mrs. J. tllarka, Mr. and

Mrs. It W. Wooda,. U enrilt. J Iliad,
.loseiih K. lilies, T. Ooiivela. Mrs. K.
Akaua. Msa iCsther Carlson, Mis Alapal,
Mrs. Alaiial. Mtss Mary 'Uomea, Charles
Wilcox. A. Constable. U. . Uoelvera, A.
C. lioWKett. I.. C'ouradt,, Miss i'uuil and
Mrs. Walluu. ' . V .

The follow Ins deiarted recently for a
I'aclttc port II. I Bragg. Mra. Harnett,
Mra. H. P. Bragg aud Infaat, II. Uarton.
Mrs. M Cos. Mts A. H. t oady, Mis Tar
rutu
Mrs.

's, it. u. cietavits, . A. Boty.
K. lieuUtan. R. 'K. TWntston. K

Kguclii. I.. 1 . HHdmrt, y. Unasla. H. O.
Hurt and two chlldrvu. Mrs. M. Henri, t.
Haltlilay, P. Iserl, - MImm ' Kra Ijing, A.
Martin. M. Mau, .8. Morlta. Mla A. M.
il Nell. T. Ownlw. MW M. I'll.Judge J. B. Powell. Iter. K. K. WUIumu,
fl. W. Hsean-y- . Mrs. II. HSinlaaWa, M. t.
NoSdUetid. T. Takagt. Ii.. A. . Wylatul- -

arrr. i. n. rrawiey, i.unt. It. w. ' Kiias.
K. Kasal. T. 4- - Maua. Mra. A. Marrtu. M.
M Msxiil. Mr. anil Mrs. A. 1. Misire. T.
Nskayama. K. Osuka.' Miss I,. K. I'uwdl.
li J M I'owell. I.IhuI W. H ' Hmlh- -r II.

ainiilsawa. K. Hiiglni-a- . Mlsa M. J, Xaylor,
A M. WywiuUeff, Mr. Vamttmutck

Ily rr ManuS Kea for l.aUshis and
Mil... Iu, Relst, MIhm U,

JtcUl, Thoiiia Ilarrtngion. K. C.'H. Crahlie,
Sirs. Tl. It. W'UliainS, Mra. Reutou, Mrs.
X. K. II. ,Mr.. M. McKouuM,
Mrs. llraee Hustai-e- , Mia Prat It Mrs. R.
II. Cni'urllus. Mlsa l I'rae, Mlaa Alice
llromi. Mrs. O. K. Umitb. Mra. Itrnry
Hmltli. airx. u. A rialt.MJss leans lira lie,
lolio I et or. II. r.ycuigiis. T. Hheuakawa.
Mrs. K. Kouaa. Mr. Nvlaua. II. W. Oalg.
A. C. Hrowu. I.. Riiiwn, A- Hartlett. Mlaa
( I wen Williams, Mrs. V W. Wllll.noa. K--

Kitchen. K. K. Ilelliusb. Quarteruiaster
Hergeani i uiuiiiina. rtergeani I'laixnign. r,
II. Tluilierlnke, C. Ai Hiiiiih, Mr. and Mra.
(! Mcl'heraon. K. Hunoiichl, M. I'ujlla. A.
Ilolmrts, I). Uiiii-o- u. Charles Akaua, Mr.
ami Mis. A j. vettnew. Mr. Hlialiue. MJ
K J. tiieou. Mrs. Kley. Mra. Htark. It
II Aloaiiia. A. Moroliv. It C. TIiouiiimiu
It it Waguer, Charley IHjiapliii. Mlsa
KiIiiii I'lii'vUiiii-e- , IliH-to- r aud Mrs. H. K

I'owil. Mr. nud Mra. J. k. Parker. I lector
lloliilv Mr. and Mra. .Vol" are, Mr Hbiil-le-

lr Mary Sj perg, Master Chariea
Ilerg. MIms II. Rarg. Mr. snd Mra. k'.. A.
Anioua. (Ilnce Ah boy. H. Okiidtt. Captain
l orn. ell. Ij. C. Kllue, tleorga It.

Mr. Melkonald. 11. T. Ruhr, Mrs.
W,.ltT. Mra. K. A. Ilawklua, J. W. Van
nntta. M. Ha k n ma. UniKt ' A Itiers, Mis
M iiniieiii, air. J. uuaam, Master i.

ou. I

t t r T r T
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

floBoliilu, October IX 1T.

ItOOft

MCBOaNTtLa -

Ales. Dsldwta. Ltd..,
J.. Brewer po....

:' tjoab
f:a llaatatlon Co. . ..
fialka isuxar t.

individual, thojJJ;;'
'

WASHINGTON,

PABSEHOIUU.

Ilonnmn flugar Co
Hutrtrloaea Mngar P. Co..
Kahaka llsnt. Co
Keksh Sugar Co
KiMna Hue. Co
MrRrrde Bns. Co.
nha Kag. Co.

tils o. On
pnAroea Augur
raautiait Runr Plant. Co
Parlnc n. Mill
I'ala FlaniatMo Co. . ...
rXwekeo Rsgar Co........
I'loueer Mm Co. . ......
f)a Carina MIIIIds Co. ..
tValalu Acrrtl. VA
Watrska Rug. Co

hUSCELLANEOTJI
4

Irsdae bevsl. Co,
. 1st Am. 70 ad
. 2nd In. mil Mid . .

. .

tlatlra . P. (W. I'M
Malka r. A P. Co. com...
11a w. roj. By. '7 A.
ItawsU Con. tty. 6 0
Ttswsll Coo. Kr- Com.
Hawallsa Klectrtc Ce ..
Haw, I'lneapple Co. ..
Hn. B. M. Co.
Hnrrainlo Gaa Co
Una. 11. T. A I.. Co. ..
later-lalan- H. N. Co. .
Mnfnal Tel. 1'
Uahn R. A I.. Co.
1'ahanr KnMier Cn. ..
Bebtma-IrtnHlns- s. fit. .

Ha me iWrt pnlill ....
Ts)ou( Utah ttnlilwr .

ttearh Walk I. r. H4.Hamakna Ultch Ce. ..,.
Haw. ..va. lly. rVjf,
Haw. Irr. Co- AS

Haw. Terr. ref., lOOrj..
liaw. Tr. n run. imps..Hi. Tr. pub. Imp. 4

(erliw 11)121.1)
ttaw. Terrl t
OHO Om rx, Ltd., Wr...
Honokaa Bu;. Co, ei...

Co. 5s.,...- -

Br . . . ... a
Mshna Imp. Dlst. KlA...
Mcnrrne Hujr-io.-

, a
Mutual Tel. hi
Osbil Kr. r. .

Oabn Hug. Co.. fl .......
llksa ,. r .uf
fsc. Onane W. Co. 0.Pe. ring.- Mill

T

1K4!

aaa Carlos Aiming fr&..liH

V

Botirboa "SoArfls
MeBryde. 'Fwi, 11.00.

Board Raja
Olaa, T.M: Pioneer, 33.00.

Dtvldoiids

ITsWi.'Rojgar (Kxua $.75). fl.ns
Oaha ....'(.....(awMtAHMn,,,!- -

Part Sugar UUl
Pspeekeo-- Du'Mn.i,.,.,., ;
San Carlo

fogw nottioiif- i Rent.

Cent, RawatUa' y, iMbnor Qnotaneaa

Xew fork
Hlpgapor

UNLISTED SECURITIES

Hon, Con.

Kntfnl C"m'ri i'

Honolulu,

'iijijirijfo';--

iiuerai .
tarn ,Kuan Ttlugliani

MaOcra- - Mlnror .

"TO

101T.
rW.OO

totr 101,7.

King

; SAXES "
prodwla, (

3

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
' KRANCfSCO. Ocfober

lowlng ojienlu'g ciosug

rrauclac ssarkef jresteraayi

Haw'u Com 'I Sugar .
Hawaiian Knirar Co. ,
HutvbliiwHi Hogar
(laba Hnitar" 4 w '.
Olaa Burar Co. . .....
(iiinuiea H ftgar Vi. , ,

Sugar .
Kiittels Copper",'
Ilouolula liantatlon ,

Oil . ......

HO

4.00

...t
'.to
.!

lla
lus

40

IH4

75
a

10
UI5

IN

Ml

o

OTVel

134
149
I'M

111

V

m

'

1!54
10

NOV

101
109

roov
98 Vfc

04
108

lot
too
106

no
10S
100

1

as

.

t

a

or

ol

)

ta

IV.

u ...

444
10

IM
19

100

'

SO. .0r); JJ0, 13,
.

'
0, 10. 10, 8,

' ' .:;

)

..,.-..- .-

a 30
Be .20

.

4k. .

' -
-

. Ji, 101 T.

, (for sngaray .... M

Oil

,

inrnmu
X.

Oct....... v. 1. 1...

13.

no
.

-

no

8.

O

ftt

4.20

6.yi4
.m

''
ainend

I'asifhau

Honolulu

tt'nanntMl

80

87

M

I,

4.00

.:
Jt

V

8lN 10 Foi- -
kra 'th and e.no--

raitous or augar ana oilier nucaa in ta
Baa

Co....

Co,

g

tj

aov

tos

Opsn- - Co

4ovi 2v5

t...... x....
Xt ; ITTH

t '

.loo a.taJ

Rid

.15

r

TPEA8UBY DEPARTMENT.. . .

Office- of Comptroller, of the Currency,
Washington, P. C, August S, 117.

.WHFpEArt, by satisfactory evidence
jireseated ' to the undersigned, ' it be
been made ' to appear that - "THE
ABMT NATIONAL BANK F tCUO-F1F.I-

' BARRACKS", - located at
rlehofield Barrkok, ia the City and
County of Honolulu and Territory of
Hawaii, has complied with all the pro-
vision of, the statutes of the United
fttatee, required to Ire complied with
before an ;aoelatioa shall be author-
ised to eommence the business of bank

' 'Ugl
NOW,. Tftt .1, . JOHN

8KFLTON Wli.UAMK, Comptroller of
the Correnev, to hereby certify that
"THE ARM V NATIONAL BANK OF
rtCHOFlEI.D BARRACKS", located at
Hchotvld Barraoks, in the City and
County of Honolulu and Territory of
Hawaii-- is authorised to commence the'
business' of Banking as provided in
Hection Fifty-on- e hundred and sixty-nin- e

of th Revised btstute of the
United Wates. V .' .

In testimony whereof, wit-- (
He 0.1) neasv my hand and Beat of

oftiee this THIRD day of
AUOU8T, 1917.

JNO. 8KELTON WILUAMfl, ,

Comptroller of tho Currency.

-- l

''vj

1

'1
.: i
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A rmy Commandments'
EVERY newspaper and periodical one picks up

days has it4otice Ipf runnf; new took
; that has been, written to, teach the young military

idea how to shoot; in fact, so many are the books
and so varied the subjects treated by these ed

mentors for the recruit that he often
nnas nimseu lost in a maze oi uaia precepts nu
cautions that aim to guide him but which
many times serve but to confuse and bewilder him.

niniq wns maan ui lavis ami umi", n u
f.ct.....v .- RnJ nnw anj tlln a ftl ni' f( nH

vice which are immediately available without
wading through pages of useless printed matter.

Of all the pieces of advice that have come to our
attention, the following "Soldiers' Ten Command-
ments," compiled by Major W. E. B. French, U.
S. A., seem to have the greatest amount of sound
dvice expressed in the most concise and

takable form. His military decalogue is:
I Keep your eyes at tne reany, your ears at

full cock, and your mouth at the safety notch : for
,i. !. u: ... j..-- . I I,.- -. U..I .

11 IS your 50IUlcny UUiy lO sec aim mm utoii;,
but as a rule you should be heard mainly in the
.sentry challenge or the charging cheer. Obey or-

ders first, and if still alive kick afterward if you
have been wronged.

...... ' J W. - UIIU ft," J
trmcnts clean and in good order, and yourself as
clean as you can; treat your animals kindly and
fairly and your motor or other machine as though
it belonged to you and was the only one in the
world. Do not waste your ammunition, your
gas, your food, your time nor your opportunity.

"Ill Never try to fire an empty gun nor at an
empty trench; but when you shoot, shoot to kill,
and forget not that at close quarters a bayonet

,f'IV Tell the truth squarely, face the music
, and take your punishment like a man; for a good

I i i - j i 1 - -sui'iicr won l lie, uocsn i skuik ana is nu squcaicr.
'. "V- - Rfmntitiff FHith' favpll. Relcium. Serbia.
the Lusitania," Louvain, and the U-bo- of the

ism ana atrocities, steei your nean against tne
ravishers of women, the, murderers and mutilators
of children and of ts, the ruthless
destroyers of homes, the Hounds of the Hohen-zoller- ns

the bestial Boches.
"VI Be merciful to the women of your foe and

eiiamc litem uui, iui jfiA t . man auu in-.-, m

j i a i I t?1.1UCd9l, IIU A WUIllftU UUIC jruu. VIIU fll CMIU OUICIU

tbie.cbiJdr'en. in. your captured territory, for you
'WMY'Tmrf'S'lilftlfM rhild. and nnlv a dastard

nixn'wiT .K
111 fT T Y - .a mm .siv ii "ou 'Miaii Kill in tne name ana tor tne

sake of Liberty, Equality and Fraternity until
- . - . cs !

1 it A r til lMian crown justice, xou snail never acsert your
Cause, your Country, your Colors your Corps,
your Comrades in Arms, nor the Great Alliance
of the Liberators. And you shall fight shoulder to
shoulder with your Brothers in the League of
Liberty to the end that Despotism, Autocracy and
Frightfulness shall perish upon the earth and that

- A ft VVUVIII BIIVl iVVIIIWI J IV. V W HIV II V. HV1

tage of humankind.
"VIII Fear dishonor and dread defeat: be oi

eood cheer and hisrh couraee. and do not shirk
work or danger; but fear not death, dread not
wounds, suffer in silence and die game.

"IXBear in mind that the enemy is your
enemy and the enemy of humanity until he is
killed or captured; then he is your dead brother
or your fellow-soldie- r, beaten and ashamed, whom
you should no further humiliate.

"X Do your best to keep your head clear and
cool, your body clean and comfortable, and your
IVVl 111 fvrwvj Oliapi , lJl J VJU UUI llCdU,
fight with your body, stand and march on your
feet."

Get Ready to Sign
"ILwl mW flQT' A KI thin ti. Ktn rr rrc r ntir rrt- iiai n n

; tne war nave oeen accompnsnea by the
typically American device of devoting a special
week to a particular thine and making a national
drive upon it. We have had Liberty Loan week,
Red Cross week, and volunteer week.

And, now, rood rledge Week, beginning Octo-
ber 28.

' For sevenlays the press and every possible
ganization in the country will be directed to the
tingle end of getting the signatures of every man,
woman, and child in the United States at the bot- -

, IV1H Ul IIIV. IlJ I'lVUV. K V J tJAJ 111 lll VUUUll V

lias heard something about food saving and under-
stands that it is one of the four bieeest services
necessary to win the war. Everybody is more or
less kindly disposed toward food saving and
hopes that the other fellow is carrying out the
ttmi'winn d i( til frukft aHminlfitratuin sriH iiitnAc
to adopt the wheatless and meatless meal himself
before long.

u L iii vr v hi. i iiiv nag vviii v iv oigii u y auu UVJ

till these necessary things.
At the end of Food Fledge Week the member- -

should be one hundred percent of the people of
the Nation.

' jBe ready to "do your bit" that week. It will
be the biggest sort of business because it is to
help win the war.

What the Boy Scouts set themselves out to do,
that they usually accomplish, and this was amply
demonstrated on Saturday in the Boy Scout can-

vass for Liberty Bond pledges.
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Coastwise Suspension
THE act, authorizing the President, through

ping Board, to suspend the opera-
tions t the Coastwise Law is a war measure, pure
and simple, and the elementary injustice of having
enforced this law in all its features against Hawaii,
at times when the development Hf these Islands
was being held back and seriously retarded, was
not a feature of the bill entering consideration.
This was made plain in the report on the measure
made by 'the house Committee on merchant marine
and fisheries, presented by Representative Alex-

ander, its chairman. .,

"This legislation is proposed," he said, "with-
out reference to the soundness or the unsoundness
of the policy heretofore followed of reserving our
coastwise trade for American-bui- lt vessels, or
whether or not the extension of our coastwise
laws to Porto Rico and the Hawaiian Islands is
wise or unwise.

"This is a war measure and is limited, to the
period of the war and a reasonable time there-
after, and the powers vested in the shipping board
are so hedged about and limited that there need
be no occasion for iear on the, part of the inter-
ests that have enjoyed the monopoly of our coast-
wise trade in the past that they will suffer. They,
in common with all other patriotic American citi-

zens, must view the problem from the standpoint
of public interest and not from the standpoint of
private gain."

The text of the act, which has not heretofore
been published in Hawaii as it passed into law, is:

Be it enacted, etc.. That during the present war and
r for a perioil of 120 days thereafter the United Btatee .

Shipping Board may, if in ita judgement, the interest
of the United Htatea require, aunpend the present
provision of law and permit vessels of foreign regis-
ter, and foreign-buil- t vessels admitted to Ameriraa
registry under the n t of August 18, 1914, to engage
in the coastwise trade of the United States: Provided,
That no such vessel shall engage la the eoastwixo
trade except uxn a permit issued by the United States
Shipping Hoard, which permit shall limit or define the
seope of the trade and the time of such employment:

' Provided further, That in issuing permits the board
' shall give preference to vessels ef foreign registry

owned, leaned, or chartered by rltixens of the United
States or corporations thereof: And provided further,
That the provisions of this act shall not apply to the
coastwise trade with Alaska or between Alaskan
ports.

Locking the Stable
would be altogether too hasty a conclusionITto say that the poisoning of the Nuuanu reser-

voir system with typhoid germs is the work of
German enemies in our midst, because there have
been other typhoid cmtbeaks in the city, due to
simply filthy conditions, amid which typhoid

't reeds. Filth is the home of typhoid, but never
the creator.

It is not too much to say, however, that if the
typhoid which has appeared alnjost simultaneous-
ly at Schofield Barracks and in Honolulu has not
been planted by some German enemy it is only
because the germs for propagating the disease
have not been available for Germany's work It
is only because the cultures have not been at hand
that this city has not long ago had cholera, typhus,
smallpox and plague, because the ones who plant-
ed anthrax in these Islands would have planted
any other virulent disease had ha or they been
ible.

It is not the fault of the authorities that the
water system of this city is not filled with every
conceivable water-born- e disease. We have put-
tered along in bonehead complacency, reading
about the German plots elsewhere, hearing of the
things the Germans have done and were caught
trying to do, watching the army put on and main-
tain guards over its water system, and not turn-
ing a hand over to guard ourselves.

When the leading men of llilo wrote to Hono-
lulu urging the use of a militia company to guard
its water supply, the satisfaction they got was a
Utter signed in a flowing hand telling them not
to get hysterical.

The Advertiser, repeatedlv called attention to
jour unguarded resenoirs, lut such warnings
might just as well have been poured into the ears
of the wooden statue of von llindenburg as into
those of our local authorities.

Now, after typhoid has broken out and typhoid
I bacilli have been found in the water of the city's
reservoirs, we are to have a guard put over the
water system.

But that's what Hawaii has learned to expect
and that's exactly what we'll continue to get until
the "business as. usual" crowd is put out of the
saddle by an aroused community.

Nothing better could happen to Hawaii than
to have Secretary Lane carry out his desire to
be a member of the congressional party soon to
reach the Islands. The secretary of the interior
is the biggest man in President Wilson's cabinet,
i nly removed from a presidential possibility from
the fact that he is Canadian-bom- . He is a man
who cannot be fooled and who would be able to
help materially in solving Hawaii's problems once
he has gone over the ground and seen for himself
just what those problems are. The secretary has
long wanted to come to Hawaii and he has always
had a glad hand for those citizens of Hawaii who
have gone to Washington

A careful reading of u,e Trading With the
Enemy Act shows n. .thing to prevent the publi-
cation of a society page in a foreign language, but
that's about all, so Uk McC'andless, as the
owner of Aloha Ain.i. will have a chance now to
sue for another writ of injunction.

BREVITIES
'. E. A. Davis, charged with Manslaugh-
ter, and iadicted by the territorial
grand jury, pleaded not guilty in the
circuit eourt yesterday.- - Davis ia charg-
ed with having run down and killed a
Japanese while driving an auto.'

Orders from Washington designatf
Lieut Erastua If. Wilkerson, for serv-
ice ia the ordnance department her.
Lieutenant Wilkerson wn formerly a
sergeant in. the ordnance branch and
has beea stationed at Fort De Hussy.

Ak Hing, who appealed from the dis-
trict court where he was Sued 73 for
having opium in his possession, was
found guilty in the circuit court yester-
day, but the Una was reduced to 130.
The same action was taken in the case
of Ah Wan on a similar charge and ap-
peal. - (.,: :. : ;

Major Charles B. Forbes, O. K. C,
former anperinteadent of public works,
and aow serving with the National
Army B the south, has assigned 1300
of his salary to his substitute as acting
auperintendent, W. B. Hobby. The as-
signments reached Mr. Hobby yester-
day by letter front the major.

William Mossman, charged with hav-
ing committed m number of forgeries

round town Indicted by the territorial
grand Jury on Friday, appeared for ar-
raignment ia the circuit eourt yesterday
morning, but his plea was withheld as
be wished the eourt to appoint an at-
torney to defend him. 8. F. Chilling-wort- h

waa appointed by the court and
the plea will be received on Tuesday.

J. F. Coekburn haa called a meeting
of the aalea committee of the Liberty
Loan campaign for Wednesday morn
ing at nine-thirt- y o'clock in the cham
ber of commerce, instesd of Tuesday
aa Br st announced. The intensive sell-
ing campaiga will begin on Wednesda;
and continue through Ssturday, and
the meeting ia in preparation for the
three days' campaign.

PERSONALS
Charles E. King returned yesterday

from an eatended visit to Kauai. ,:

Among the arrivals yesterday waa
William Hyde Bice, proprietor of Li has
Banea, Kauai.
' Albert Horner was a returning pass-
enger ia the steamer Kinau from Kauai
yesterday morning. .: '

Hans Ieeaberg, president of the LI-hu- e

Plantation and Koloa Sugar Corn-p- a

ay of Lihoe, ia a visitor in. the city.
Mr. and Mr. William A. T. Braneo,

of Magaaine and Speaker Streeta wel-
comed at tkeit home yesterday tke ar-
rival of their second cWild, a daughter,
who haa . bees .aaawl I Olivia. . Both
mother and child are doing aieely.

Ber. Samuel K. Kamalopill, assist-
ant pastor of Kaumakabili Chureh, will
leave ia the Kiaaa this afternoon for
Kauai, where ha wUlattead, the con-
vention of the Hawaiian churches ia
Liaue. Mr. Kameiopili will return to
Honolulu on Sunday morning.

Mrs. L. O. Starke, who waa auperin-
tendent of the Korean Girls' Seminary
for two years when the institution was
founded, haa rejoined the seminary
faculty, after aa absence on the main-
land of about a year and a half. Her
health, which made her trip away a
necessity, baa been completely restored.
Mrs. 8 tark a ia widely known and uni-
versally liked among the Koreans, who
are welcoming her back to Hawaii.

PALI ROAD CLOSED

BY GUARDSMEN TO

ALL PEDESTRIANS

Automobiles May Pass By Day
But Are Barred At Night; Hille-bran- d

Glen and Cooke Trail
Are Also Tabu To Walkers

Unless you own, or can hire an auto-
mobile, or a dorse, or a hack or some
other such means of ' conveyance,
don't try to visit the Pali. And don't
try to visit it at night in any event.
There's "nothing doing." '

Orders have been issued, and are be-

ing strictly enforced by Lieutenant D.
L. Mackaye, in command of the na-
tional .guard company now guarding
the Nuuanu reservoir, that no pedes-
trians are at any time to be allowed
above Beservoir No. t. During the day
time automobiles and other convey-
ances may pass and visit the Pali or
go beyond, but not at night. There ia
to be no more joy ride visiting of the
great scenie spot at night,

Hillebrand Olen and the Cooke trail
are also tabu to pedestrians, Lieuten-
ant Mackaye stated last night. In
short, aow that a guard fcas finally
been placed over tke principal city
water supply, it is going to be rigidly
guarded.

The sixty men of "D" Company
who are guarding the reservoirs are
receiving service pay, this coming out
of the 50,000 emergency fund appro-
priated by the last legislature, the
spending of which waa placed in the
hands of the territorial treaaurer. The
legislature stipulated ,in the act, Act
234, that the money should be spent
only for "urgent needs", which term
It defined "to include only eases where
the public health and safety are tm-

periled."
The reason for closing the Pall Boad

to pedestrians, Lieutenant Mackaye
atated yesterday, is that the also of the
patrol Is not sufficient to watch at all
times all parts of the five-mil- e road
and consequently it waa considered the
only safe plan would be to keep waut
era off all of it above the reservoirs.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT U guaranteed to
euro blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-

truding PILES In to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
U. 8. k

IIOCHI EXPU1IJIS ' ;

BOipSITIOII
Not Opposing Japanese Purchase

But Opposing Anything Look-- ',

.
Ing Like Compulsion

TttA Maktno, editor and owner of
the Hawaii Hochl, denies that thewt
i. anything nnpatrlotie In hi. .dvtce ! ? ""I

Japanese laborers not to put their private Carl McDonald, , 1 Company,bonus into Liberty Bonda. He Infaatry, Tort Shatter, will be
.i j . "V'1 P'P' ' on-- j arrested thia noralag, according to.,,wo lD Duyingor these police officers who Private .

bonds by the Japanese aa their MtHnt. ! n, r-- ,.. . xr.
le duty to the government they live mehameha shortly after the outrage
undeT, a government allied- - with their , had been committed. .V x
home government in the war, but he! Wong waa engaged by the threebelieves that only those Japanese wh-- i

' soldiers while in the vicinity of thecan afford the so , depot, his fares they wished to
for tne otners , there ia another use,
equally batriotle,. into which they can
better place their small funds.

Makino objects to the plantation
managers Inducing the laborers to sub-scrib- e

for bonds, inasmuch . ha h.lieves the laborers, in their Ignorance,
will buy the bonda ander a feeling of
compulsion, which, ia not the spirit in
which to make a patriotic investment.
As for Jspanese merchants aad otkers
with money, his advice to them ia to
buy to the limit of their to
pay.. .i , ......

"I do not see why I am jumped
on as unpatriotic In giving the beet

I caa to the Japanese labor-
ers," said Makino Saturday. "My
advice is not unpatriotic, while all Ha-
waii was advice by the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce that was, to my
way of thinking, most unpatriotic un-
der the circumstances. The chamber
in a whole page ad in the papers, ad
vised everyone to Spend and keep on
spending, for the benefit, of the Hono-
lulu iherehanta, at the ver$ time tho
President and others were urging prop-
er economy and saving. Why didn't
these patriots boosting the Liberty
Bonds have a fit about the unpatriotic
chamber of commereet" '

Makino explains that the Japanes

:

that they reserve part whlle hands were shame-o- f
a war fund the! fully and cut. was said

assistance Japanese aa t0 police that guard
drafted soon. , The Japanese have I t0 (Stance when he
claimed exemption r they hop proDaotiitiee would have
A m A.J 1 . - : - ,'" w u aoie io jo ana
fight for the Stars and StriDea. Thev
know that their countrymen here, - ts
in Japan, Will come to their assistance
and help support their families here
and their parents Japan. They know
that they may go war satisfied that
they leave them no relative who
will want should they be killed. .

Japanes Peal That Way
"The Japanese feel that they must

have money for this reason," says Ma- -

"Ana tnat is one reason why
I do not want to see the laborers Disced
ia a position where thev feel thev
must subscribe for the bonds
the ' plantation managers ask then
to." :..

The Hochl replied Saturday to
article ia The Advertiser .commenting
on the attitude 'that p'aper toward
tne issue, it said: .

Hocbl KepUea . .'

'The Advertiser this morning haa
in its article concerning Liberty Bonds,
published the nglish translation of
the Hochl article stating that ft com
pulsory solicitation of laborers to sub
scribe to the bond with their bonus
money is not a proper treatment
laborers (we do not know who abused
the Hoehi by making an abusive trans-
lation) and stated that when Mr. Peck
and others called on the Japanese pa-
pers to reauest their assistance to so-
licit the subscription the Hochi did not
accept the request although other pa-
pers have done so.

"We are aot certain whether this
Mr. Peek is Mr. Peck of Planters'
Association. At any rate one Mr, Peek
telephoned the Hochl. However, the
editor did not answer the esll and there
fore we do not know what busi
ness waa. We never received ft call
from Mr. Peck. Now, Mr. Peek stated
that the Hochi does not As-
sist the solicitation of bond
though he has called on the Hochi. Thia
is very curious.

"Inn t this sbuse aimed to misrepre
sent the Hochi to the white people, a
felonious scheme of the planters' side
because the Hochl insists upon the high
er argument! If this is the case,
the baseness of the scheme is a shame
to gentlemen. Fortunately or unluckily
the Hochi is not able to become so
shameless and lacking io principle aa
to suppress the higher wace argument

laborers like a certain Japanese paper
wmcu oecame an organ or planters Tor
money in 190.

"Of course, the matter Liberty
Bonda itself is not the nature be
oppoftd. It is plain enough from
what we wrote in our former issue that
we are advising those Japanese with
surplus to subscribe to the bond.

"That the Hochi is endeavoring
arouse loyal feeling among resident Jap
anese toward the United States
the American entry to war with
Oermany, may be easily ascertained
rrom our editorials and articles fre-
quently published in our Issues. Be-
cause there was a rumor to the effect
that a compulsory solicitation) of labor-
ers to subscribe to the bond with their
bonus will made, we expressed our
opinion in order thst such a step shall
uui in isnen,

"However, it is our insistence that
those who have means to afford shall
subscribe to the bond to express their
loyalty the United States and for
the beueflt amicable relations be
tween America and Japan. Whereon,
there is some one who Intended to abuse
the Hochi to the white people and to
give an impression that Hochi 's
srgument for higher wages is not right.
His Intention deserves hatred. It Is
necessary to be well on one's guard
because there is a person, who having
an abusive always gives mis-
leading information to the planters. Al-
though he pretends to bs apparently
innocent, bis abusive act proves that
he does not care for the of Jap-
anese in Hawaii. We had maintained
that there is no who is against the
Liberty Bonds and that everybody who
has means should subscribe to them.
As such, how shall we oppose the Lib-
erty Bond issus itself We take this
occasion to explain our standpoint."

SOLDIERS ACCUSED T

OFBEATIilGWOIIG

Two More To Be Arrested Today,
Police Say, For Brutal Ai

sault on Chauffeur

As a result f: the' brutal-assaul- t on
A. Won. '4 'thnuffeur.'late Satur- -

?!2LKTl
moaer Second

arrested

...'.

money should invest. saying

ability

advice

given

because

welfare

go to f ort Kamehameba and return.
According to Wong, he was asked to
stop for a moment oa the Fuuloa road
near Crater Hill. He waa just in the act
of applying the brakea after elosiag the
throttle, when one the men eaught
his and another struck him .on
the head with a metallic bar of tome
kind.

The first blow atnnaed him, but be
was able to free his hands, which he
placed over his bead aa a mean of pro-
tection. . Wong says that he was then
freed from the clutch of oae of the
men and he was vaguely aware tkat

waa being beaten into insensibility.
A post guard oa the Puuloa road aaw
that the ear had stopped and hearing
the muffled voices of several men, cau-
tiously approached from the rear. -

According to - Wong, who had been
told the particulars of the affair by
the guard who intervened, one man
was still beating him over the head
and another was rifling his pockets
when arrived on the scene. The
iruard covered Dwver with his ffua and

j the others disappeared a eaae field.
Both wtong and Dwyer Were brought

to town ia a machine, Wong being sent
to the emergency hospital for treat-
ment and Dwyer to a cell. Wong's
hoad waa found be badly lacerated,
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When1 searched at the station, a

flask of whiskey and aa army revolver
with, a plentiful supply of ammuni-
tion were found in Dwyer 'a possession.
He refused to talk ia the reeeiviae?
room but when visited ia his, cell a
half hour later, be spoke freely of all
tkat happeaded. at tho same time
divulging the names of his companions
in crime. t

It is said that offenses of this kind
are becoming of common occurrence
and chauffeurs ordinarily carry weap-
ons in the pocket of the car door next
the driver's seat. Pew chauffeur will
make long drives With mora than one
man without taking another with him
for the sake of protection. Chauffeura
are also dubious about answering calls
ia obscure places at late koars f the
night, for, in several instances, they
have driven.'- - to the appointed place
only to be bald tfp-- and robbed of their
money and other things of value that
might be ia the ear.

AFFECTED BY WAR

Figures Show Satisfactory Con-

dition In View of Large With-

drawals To Atlantic

.' Total tonnage of vessels in aad out
of the port of San Francisco has been
largely affected by the demands of the
government and of the war conditions.

Ia View of the fact that thousands
of tone of shipping baa been trans-
ferred temporarily to the Atlantic to
aid ia carrying supplies to the Allies
and American troops aad that many
vessels have been taken as naval aux-
iliaries, the marine department of the
chamber of commerce - considers the
showing made for the month of Sep-
tember as satisfactory.

The figures, as compiled by that de-

partment compare with the same
month last yesr as follws:
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AMKBICAN TBAININO CAMP IN
FBANCK, September 7 The Ameri-
can Marines who have been with Ma

Sibert'a command have
aow all been withdrawn from it and
split-'- Into provost guards in dosens
of villages and cities of France, some
of them also going to England. Tney
still hope, however, for service in the
trenches, for they were among th most
forward troops in grasping every de-

tail of modern warfare.

r;o co::scmPTioN- -

HI IIAVMN NOW FOR

Information Reaches Delegate
j KuhioTrom flhbus Erly Who Is

"Acttnj J's rfisP Secretary At
- Washington " ,' ; v '

DECISION .WILlJnOTi
.

' POSTPONE THE DRAFT

Reason Given By Crowdcr Is Ter--
rtorv's Fine.Showina In Vol- -
unteers and .Size!) of National
uuai u .

No one In Hawaii will be eon- -

scripted for service in the National
Army at the present time, even though
the local draft program Is carried out
this month, according to cabled in-

formation which yesterday reached
Prince Kalanlanaole, Hawaii's Delegate
at Washington.

The information earn in response
to the Delegate 's request for iaforma
Hon upon this subject, and was for
warded by Angus Erly, who Is acting
as the Prince's secretary at tho na-

tional capital.'
The specific announcement, which af

fects s large number of, Hawaii's
eligiblea for military service between
the ages of twenty-on- e and thirty-one- ,

waa made in Washington yesterday
by General Crowdcr, U. S. A, the pro-
vost marshal general who has the en-
tire national draft in hand. ,

One of the reasons nssigned- - by the
n.n.n.t tnlial IM..mI nns. nnn
ing the call of drafted men here is be-
cause of the credits allowed by the
provost marshal's department to Ha-
waii for its splendid showing already,
in the number of volunteers who aro
already serving or who have offered to
serve in the army and the navy, and
also because of the strength of tho
militia organisation throughout the Is-
lands. - ,' V-

"

Draft Will Ba Held
It is understood from officials of tho

government that the postponement will
not affect the pleas or setting a date
for the draft ia Hawaii, which may bo
fixed for a day near the eloee of this
month. The numbers will be drawn
and the namea of tboee drafted placed
upon the lists against which quotas
can be drawn when the provost mar
shal Bnds tt exponent to make a call
upoa Hawaii for men for the National
Army.

Delegate Kalanianaole had no other
Interpretation for the provost marshal's
ststement 4 ban this.

The message sets, meido ' any doubts
Gvuecruiug lawtmj railing in ids
eolors of Hawaii's quota this fall, at
leat. .There will probably be a asc-
end draft upon the mainland early next
year, ' and until then, the assumption
is, under this i interpretation of Gen-
eral Crowdcr 's statement, that no

man strength will be required
of Hawaii.

With reference to the credits which
Hawaii haa already gainexl through
volunteers a largo number of these have
gone into the navy, through the Ha-
waiian Naval Reserve, the heaviest
unit .miner In & Iwuf will, thm afiiIui
St. Louis. Others are in service here.
Many young men of Hawaii have bee a
drafted on the mainland while attend
ing colleges and are already in service,
or in training camps, both for the Na-
tional Army and for the aviation corps
of the army. Others have gone forward
to serve with ambulance units and in
other branches of the service. Many
are in on active duty here aa reserve
officers.
May Call Guard

As to the militia, the Hawaiian Na-

tional Guard is a brigade of two regi-
ments with a maximum strength ap-
proaching 3000 men, mostly infantry,
and distributed on the Islands of Oahu,
Hawaii, Maui and Kanai. The defer-
ring of the call of drafted men to the
eolors may mean the subsequent call-
ing into active service of the National
Guard for local duty, relieving regi-
ments of the regular army already
thoroughly trained, for service at the
front.

The draft date for Hawaii has so far
not been set and will not be determin-
ed until every one of the registered
names, aa of July 31, 1917, has been,
checked over, and transferred to the
draft board lists and given the proper
serial number. When the draft board 's
decks are cleared of thia detail work
the date will be recommended by the
Governor to the provost marshal gen-
eral and approved at Washington, fol
lowing wblun the ceremony of drawing
the numbers will be held in the senate
chamber.

'

Draft Board To

Post Men

Who Have Enlisted
'. Provost Marshal General Crpwder
has Issued the following statement:

It has been found that many nieu
through error, or, in order to escape
the provisions of the selective service
act, have enlisted in the Regular Army,
National Guard, and other' organiza-
tions aftarftkeptate of the posting of
their names by (tie local board as culled
for examination. In every case that
haa come to light these men have been
discharged by the military authorities
and ordered to report to their local
board at their own expense.

AN AID TO DIGESTION.
When you have a fullness and wuiglit

In the etoniat-- after eating you may
know that you have eutno too much,
and should take one of Chamberlain's
Tablets to aid your disgestiou. For
sale by all dealers. Beuson, Smith t Co.
Ltd. Agts. for Hawaii. Advertisement.



POLISIIiCtUlEEIlS:

RtLldaEWFLAG
OF A FREE

Under Silver' Eagle Patriots From Many

nds-W-
ill Gather Jn France 4

To Oppose Autocracy

FRKNCH FRONT, October 1 (Associated Press) A Polish
army battle for a free and independent Poland, fighting under

a new banner of a new Poland, is now being organized here and
will be in the field; with the armies of France within a short while.
This army will fight 'on the west front, but its heart will be with
Poland and Ihose fighting for Poland along the Russian lines ,.7 "

Within a few days the new banner of Poland will be unfolded.
Its design has been carefully selected and the hands of Polish women
are today embroidering the first
Free Poland. 'The banner will
hew. v '

VOLUNTEERS FROM ALL LANDS
Thousands of Poles from the United States arc already being

enrolled In America for this army, the nucleus of which will be the
many thousands of Poles who are in the' French ranks and who
have been fighting with the French for Free Poland incc the be-
ginning of the war. " - ' .

' Poles from nearly every quarter of the globe are already on
their way to France to join the regiments organizing to march
under the silver eagle. v , .

'

7 - . AUSTRIANS OFFER A LITTLE '

By way of Zurich, Switzerland, word comes that Premier von
Seydter,. in a recent interview, declared that Austria was ready 1c
comply With the Polish demand for the restoration of civil govern
ment m Galicia, and would impose no restrictions which would prov
irritating, to the citizens. .

This will not satisfy" Polish ambition, however, which sees now
that with the success of the Allies the possibility of a free, auto-
nomous Poland, with the Polish province, of Austria and Germany
reunited with Russian Poland for the rcestablishment of a govern-
ment cf all the Poles by themselves.

It is understood that the German administration in Poland, with
headquarters at Warsaw, has reported that there is no famine in
tolatrJ, and deny all reports to the contrary.

::

Wheat Available For Allies

Less Than

October 14 (Associated Press) To mod the needs olWASHINGTON, i available in the Uiiite.l Htatc only 77JHMI,(H)( bushelr
more ahall be saved by mean of strict conservation ol

the wheat aupply and the Allies have declared that 440,000,000 is the minimumthut,will meet their requirements. This was the startGhg announcement that
wa made by the food adminiatratioq yesterday. ' It. effectually dismisses the
argument that the wheat crop ia adequate for needs and that statements to thr
contrary and as to the urgent need of practise of all possible economic were
not warranted.

Krauce alone has auk ad for a supply of a hundred million bushel of wheat
Its request haa goue to the food administration as well aa to the licensing board
aad the French government haa been assured that it will have its requests gruut
ed if it ran be made possible to do so.' .These Imports to France are required
within the next few weeks. ;j . .

If the American people do not practiae more itriot economy ia the use t

wheat aome oue will Buffer for bread is the pith of the announcement made ve
terday. Figures are given which show how much is the least that can save the
Allies from a bread famine. The wants of the Allies must be met hh fur n
possible and if this la done to the full extent there will be a eonditiou that would
approach a broad famine in thia country. The only remedy is to conserve the
w heat supply, to put iuto operation at once ei ouomica that hav not vet been
practised.
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when
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asserted while they bad there
them stint. this class, added, aud class (hat

must order suffering the Cnilc
greater degree the countries of

Nearly times more export than availiiblc
der living conditions closing words.

TOKIO, October 18 (Special Nip-p- a

Jiji) Inyu small passenger
steamer plying between the islands,
waa caught Okinawa by the
gale of Thursday and aud
sunk almost immediately. Fifty of ISO
passenger and member of the crew
were. rescued but the rest still
missing.

This the second shipwreck dgriug
the week iu. the Japanese waters,
first being the sinking of the Juuko
Maru lse bay, Wedueaday, when 17
were drowued aad 40 are missing pas-
sengers and the mcmbors of the crew
were today abandoned after un-
successful searches having been
drowued.

RUMANIA IS GRATEFUL
FOR AID OF

JABSV, Kuwania, October 13
Presi) Grateful for the aid

rendered by the American Oos
units in Iter eonntry, Queen
Maria numauia asked the As- -

Pres representative her to
convey her thank to the headauarters

tue oruer America, and pledges
uiimauia stay 'light till vic-
tory won.

Old Glory floata from the staff
at the first relief hospital of the Amer-
ican Cross iu Rumania.

battle flag for the first Republic of
carry a silver eagle on a maroon

Fifth of Needs

STILL PINS FAITH ON

October 13 (Asso-elate-

Preaa) In an Interview to
newspaper correspondent today, Ad-

miral Tirpit predicted that
the continuance of the campaign of
Hun submarines preying shipping
destined to porta would finish
the war.

"We are eonfideuf," declared the
former admiral, "of triumph through

continued ainklng of English
which are being destroyed faster than
the British ran replace them. Oue of
the moat decisive factor in this
will be the shipping losses auffered by

and neutral natious which
exposed to warfare."

DIFHTHBIA HOW IT MAY BE
t AVOIDED.

IHphthuila is nauallv contracted
when the has co'hl. . The cold
prepare the eiili's system for the
reception and ' 'development of the
diphtheria germ. When there are
cases of dibtheria jn the neighborhood
ciiiiuren that Have colds shou be
kept at home and street until
recovered. tiive them I'hambeilaiu
Cough Remedy and they will uot hav
to remain home Inn u it uu. ..I..UH

the culture beda, which fo a
child's throat has a cold, and
miuimizes the risk of contracting
feet ions diseases. .For sale bv ull
dealers, liensou, Hmith A Co. Ltd. Agta.
for Hawaii.
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LOAN POURING

Applications From State Banks
and Trust Companies Form

Avalanche ol Paper
. WASHINGTON, October 14 (Asso-

ciated Pro-- . . Krom the trust compa-
nies and Mate banks of the country
subscription to 1.on, In poured in yes-
terday morning in huge volumes. It
W like 11 Inndhlide ns it buried the
workers in the treasury department en-

gaged in compiling the applications for
Liberty linn Hond and computing the
amounts nnd the nuinWr of individual
subscribe but it was a landslide that
had been expected. I'p to yesterday
the responses from those financial in-

stitutions had not been large; It had
been anticipated the! the resnlta ob-
tained by .the campaign that it was
known they were conducting soon to

appear and the realisation eame
suddenly and from all directions at
the name time, i ntil now the reports
had been almost entirely from the
Fe.leral reserve banks and the national
banks, through them.. .. .

All yesterday morning the ' mail
brought in streams of sppliratioaa and
aek after sack of mail adresaed to the

treasury dcpurt niont piled up after
noon, the hour for the. usual Haturday
half holiday which the cterka and

were to have.
Heeretary McAdoo is no longer alone

in ' the conduct of the Liberty Loan
campaign. President Wilson ha throwa
the whole support of the .adminis-
tration Into the balance. Other cabi-
net members will give time and atten-tio- n

to it Mad will, If necessary, make
ipeecbes in ft, aa MeAdoo ia
doing. Other administration officials
from the different departments enn
also be ronnted upon. President Wil-
son said yesterday that the entire ad-
ministration would leave no atone un-
turned to insure the complete success
of the issue both in point of amount
mbecrihed and the number of indivi-Jua- l

subscribers. ..

ufoMl'sTalk
IS INCONCEIVAB LE

Former President Taft Says His
Deepest Feelings Were Shock-

ed By Utterances

CHICAGO, October 14 (Associated
Press) Condemnation and abhorrence
of the infumous Lusitania speech of
Robert LaKolU'tte,' senator from Wis
onxin, waa voiced by former President

William H. Taft in "a speech which he
leltvered. herJ last night,

Commentiug on the words that have
been attributed to LaFotlette and which
have led to demands for his removal
rom the United States senate and to

mildie condemnation gonerully, Mr.
Tuft said: '

"It shock my very deepest feeling?
o think that any senator of the United

States could jitter such words as those
that ore attributed to LaFollette iu the
published reports of his speech. I

aiiuot conceive of a man holding the
position of trust and honor which he
loes who could utter such words ax
'hose. It seems impossible ami it 'seem-c-qual- ly

impossible that he will continue
'o hold the place in the round la ot
his nation such as he haa held in thr
ast.

OF SEATTLE

10 DEFEND SELVES

nr.Aiu.r., October 14 (Associated
Irexst To take action in defense
against the "slugger" who has been
terrorizing the women of the residen
tial sections of the city for the past
"etenil nights n special meeting of the
Women 's Government League haa beeu
'unco 10 ie neiu yt ednesilay evening.

in me iweuiy-rou- r Hours up to mid
night last uight there were three as
vaults committed, all of which are at
ributed to the "slugger." Thus far

the police have secured no due that
teems to lead to the detection of the
miscreant aud the notice of the meet-
ing says that the time haa come for
the women of the communitv to take
lecisive action in their own defenae if
'lie police ure unable to cope with the
situation, , ,

.' T"

BRITISH PAPERS ARE

LONDON, October 13 ( Associated
press) Newspapers close to the gov-
ernment this morning ate declaring
that the British army officials are now
ready to conduct reprisal air raida on
Herman cities in retaliation for the

bomburdiug of Kuglish
towns which Hritaiu ha passively al-
lowed to go on almost siuce the war
started.

The articles say that Lieut. lion. Hen
demon, director general of aeronautics,
has been assigned to this special work,
ami Maj.-lieu- . ltrauaker haa beeu made
director of the air organization station-
ed abroaii.

. .
STEAMER'S CREW SAFE

AN ATLANTIC POUT. October 13--- (
Associated Press) Twenty six mem

bora of the crew of the steumer
were lauded here today. Thev

were picked up on Weduesduy after
the vessel sunk in a heavy gale. The
first ofliver is reported drowued.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16, HOl

TENNEY WILL HEAD

MATSON COMPANY IS

!T

HAM "FRANCISCO, October .14
(Associated Press) K. D. Ten,

ney, of Castle ft Cooke, the Hono-
lulu agency for the Mntson Nar-Igstio- n

Company, is to be the hew
head of the company, is the report
that was current in business circle
here yesterday. He as been most
prominently identified with the
affairs of the company and especi-
ally has this been so since the ill-
ness of Captain Mntson and hi
partial Incapacitation for business
more than a year ago. In ship-- '
ping circles K. p. Tenney is looked
upon a his logical itiecessor.

The, funeral of Captain William.
Matsoa waa held yesterday morn-
ing end r attended by nil of the
leading chipping house represent-
ative a well a th leader in
other business line. His acquain-
tance in the abipplng world, with
shipper nd importers, with those
interested In the sugar industry
and in California oil affair waa
large..' .1.

SHALL NOT HAPPEN

AGAIN, SAYS BERLIN

Germany Assures Sweden It Will
Not Undertake To Use For-

eign Office Further

STOCKHOLM October 1 r f Associa-
ted Pre) In a second note to th
Swedish government,. just made publiej
Germany deplore the action of vori
Lux burg in transmitting message
through Swedish embassy channels, and
give the assurance that Buch action
shrill uot occur again.

The note confirms the arrival ia
Berlin of several telegrams, but de-
clare one of the messages waa muti.
luted and the essential point stricken
out.

CONDITIONS BETTER

KERENSKY REPORTS

Russian Premier Pleased With
What He Sees At Front;

III But Nof Seriously
.u.

VKTROORAI), October (Associ-
ated Press) A sudilen seizure of ill-ne- s

overtook 'Premier Kefenxky while
visiting the general staff headquarters
at Wohilev today, but attending phy-
sicians declare that the premier is iu
no danger. t fid

Later on in' tne day tferenakv waa
able to telephone to Vice Admiral Ko- -

vooaloff regarding affairs at the front.
He expressed himself as much pleased
with the chunge in conditions in the
army, which he said waa very much
more satisfactory than it had been for
some time. The relatlou between off-
icer and men was also cause for con-
gratulation, the commaiider-i- chief
finding a mudi more cordial feeling
now existing.

THREE-QUARTE-
RS 0F

E

Japanese Are Pessimistic On

Steel Embargo Effect

TOKIO. O.JoU-- r l. (Hperlal to N i j.

pu Jiji Three out of four ahipynr Is

in Japan will soon be toreed to r!.i-- .
down as a roiiNeipieiice of Viscount K.
Ishii ' unsui i cssful attempt to have

HtateH government lift the em
bargo on Ktccl in favor of the Jupancsc
liipbuilders.

Hiiii c thi' beginning of the great wm
the idiipluiilding industry in Japan lias
made a wonderful progress, plant alter
plant springing up until there ure in
all today r.) such plants in various
parts of Japan. As all these plants
were getting th steel from the I'nited
States, the embargo ou the exportation
of iron from the Tinted States has
completely cut them off from their sup
plies.

According to the prediction made
here today only 1.1 shipbuilding com-
panies in Japan are erpee ted to stir
vlve the industrial rrisiii rauyej by the
American embargo on steel.

GERMANY OFFERS DENMARK
POTATOES FOR SUPPLIES

COI'KNH AtiKN, October' li(Aso
ciated 1' ress ) Th rouh otVuial circlen
toduy, it whs learned that Germany ha
made an offer to Denmark- - for the ei
chuiK'c of potatuea for other necessar-
ies (rcrmanv is ill need of.

-

SPLENDID EXAMPLE
BY KAUAI CHILDREN

Th pupil of the Haaamaulu
SLhooL Kauai, have decided to fore-
go the usual Chrlstmaa treat given

sm by their tearhars thia year.
Tbe money It would coat la to be
sent to Belgium to brighten things
up a bit for some of the little ones
there.

-

-SEMT - V.rjCLY. ;

CONGRESS DID NOT

NTON WAR NEED

Every Dollar Asked Was Voted,
Champ Clark Says, In De-

fense of Recent Session
PITTwm-RUH-

.
October 14 (Asso-

ciated Press Champ C ark, speaker of
the house of representatives rose to the
defenae of the recent congress iej a
speech which he made hers last evening.
He denied that it had been parsimo-
nious and declared that charge made
that it had sought to cut down and
Veep unduly low the costs of war pre-
paration and its conduct were absolute-
ly false and uncalled for.

"The work accomplished by congress
in us recent session is unprecedented
in the history of this country or else-
where," said Npeaker Clark. Everv
dollar which the government asked for
to be nsed in war preparation or in
tk conduct of the war waa granted,
freely and without stint or restralat.
Congres stood ready to vote every dol-
lar aad every man that may be need-
ed to Barry this wnr to the successful
termination for which we are striving
and I am sure that the same will be
the ce when the regular session opea
ia ucremoer.
. With the immense sums that were
voted, Clark says he would not have
been surprised at some charaea of tiro- -

digality on the part of the legislator
DUE'iue rnnrges that parsimonv. was
exercised by them are so false that it
would hardly seem necessary to make
nay statement to refute them.

ASKTHAT SOLDIERS

ABROAD MAY BALLOT

War Department Asked To A-
rrange Participation In Com-- .

. ing State Elections

WASHINGTON, October 14 fA so--

dialed Prea-Beque- from the vari--

ona Plate governments that arrange-
ment may be made so that United
Htatea soldier who sre ttn in F.m.i

I may have the opportunity to vote and
nave their ballots counted in connec-
tion with those cast in their , bom
States at the coming election, contin-
ue to come to the war department.
Yesterday the reply was sent back that
thi will be done if possible and prac-
tical mean are being sought to do it.

The war department in making this
reply say that it foresee that great
difhcnltles would attend such an un-
dertaking and that it ha hesitated to
decide. It has not determined how it
ran be accomplished and until ton'
satisfactory, method i found, eaa give
no reply tn the alHrmativ as definite,

r

LABOR COUNCIL PLAN

Cables ; Endorsement of Pan-Americ- an

Meeting Project

WASHINGTON, October 14 (Ao
ciated Press) Approval of the pro-
posal that a rongrea oi
convention of labor he held in South
America and the promise that the
l iiited StateV will be represented in
and take an active part in such a eon
gress or conference was given yester
day hy Kauiuel 01nmtern, leader of
organized labor in the I'nited State.

Oompers' approval of the Pan-Ame- r

ican Labor Congress idea wa given ir
a rnhle w hich he aent to Santiago de
Chile. He said that he had consulted
with other labor leaders In the United
stutes ami that they joined him in ap
proving the project aud endorsement ol
the plan to hold it at Santiago as war
suggested in the messages which had
been sent to him.

DECISIVE BATTLE IN

EAST AFRICA EXPECTED

LONDON, October 13 (Aasociated
Press) Hritisb troop ia Kast Africa
are reported to have occupied an im
oortunt flanking position at the jiinc
rion point of the German line in Uer
man Kast Africa. The British have
taken Kuponda, and are pressing the
ear guard of the main body of the

'Inn forces. A decisive engagement if
'xpected to develop oon.

CABINET OF LIBERALS
PLANNED FOR SWEDEN

LONDON, October 12 (Associated
I'ressl Cabinet Minister M. Widen of
Sweden has been selected by King (Jus
tnv for the dutv of forming a new
ministry, and will attempt to bring to
gether a cabinet composed solely ol
Liberals. Delegate Branting and his
Socialist associate will b excluded
from the miulstry. '

H0ANGH0 FLOODS SHOW
NO SIGN OF ABATEMENT

I'KKINO, October 12 (Associated
I'icbs) The floods tn the Hoangbo dis
tiict show no signs of abatiug, and
are reported to be increasing in the
produce of Chili and six other dis
tricts. Much damage is being done.

BICYCLE IS SMASHED
A bicycle was smashed to bit wliei

it was run over by a Ford ear, No
TJ, registered in the name of Shon
Soon Dal, at the intersection of Kala
kaua Avenue and Kiug Street at nine
o'clock yesterday morning. The bicy
cle could not be extricated from th.
wreckage uuti the car hud beeu raise
by the aid of jaek.

LIES OF MUD HOLD

FIGHTERS INACTIVE '
ON FLEMISH FROMT

German Military Critic Gives British Tanks

Belated Praise They Defeat --

Hun Valor

LONDON. October 14 ( Associated Tress) Continued heavy
Handera liavc turned the plains into a .ea of rnud,

in which neither army is able to move. , As a result there ha been:
an almost complete cessation of fighting on the part of the infan-
try, the British being able td make no further advance toward their ;
main objectives and the (Icrman being unable to attempt any coun-ter- s

against the new British ositions. Y
The big gum are firing only intermittently, the lowering

weather making atrial observations'impossible and leaving the gutt-
lers blind on each side of the bloody morass which separates the

contending armies. . V

V Y GERMANS CONTINUE FRUITLESS ATTACK ' ' -- '

, TO:i:the southern line, in France, the Cermans, after a heavy
bombardment, launched a drive against the French lines on the
heights of the Chemin des t)ames, where two score of assaults had '

been made previously by the' Crown Prince. The French lines were
'ented temporarily but all positions were recovered by countef at-tac-

in the course of which the Cermana lost a number tr pris-
oners.- ' 1 ';

This assault on the Aisne was directed at a point between
Hurtebisc and Chcvreux and was made in force. 'Hie main attack
was broken up by the French artillery.

- German guns heavily bombarded the French along the Verdun
cctor during the day, but no infantry advances were attempted.,

PRAISE FOR THE TANKS
Grudging and belated tribute to the efficiency of the British

tanks as war weapons is paid by 'Lieutenant-Genera- l, von Ardennc,
he military critic of the Berlin Tageblatt, in the issue of that paper
.vhich reached Copenhagen yesterday, his review of the recent fight-
ing in Flanders being telegraphed here. In his latest article, com- -'
meriting on the terrible losses suffered by the Germans, he gives
much of the credit to the British land dreadnoughts, to oppose which, ,
he says, requires the greatest Courage.

. Jn reference to the third battle in Flanders, that of last week "
.'herdin the Germans attempted to stem the British drive and' then,'

later, to prevent the consolidation, of the British gains by a series
of fierce counter-attack- s. General von Ardenne says that the Ger- - ' '
nan losses were so terrific and the fighting so costly that jt should V ;

induce the German war office to lay aside its usual practise' and
make 'known to the German people what these VraYe sons of the ' '

Fatherland have had to face in Flanders. I
,

"Our army has made such sacrifices and have shown' them- - y
elves so unfaltering in their devotion to the cause of Germany that
hey are entitled to the extraordinary thanks of the Ifatherland," ,

he writes. "
GERMAN CAINS IN EAST ,'V;

. Pctrograd despatches of yesterday, reporting on the situation
at the Riga front, say that the Huns are wdrking stubbornly to
clear the gulf near Courland, but the landing off troops has been
rendered exceedingly difficult by holes constructed by the Russians,
tnd poor visibility. 7

German detachments. havf hecn landed at Tagalab, North Oesel .

sland, and near the village of Servo on South Dago Island. The
Slav garrison at Qesel is reported putting up a stiff fight. The Slav
'and batteries are said to have been put out of action by the Gcr Vman dreadnoughts. j

CHARGES'PLOT TO

E

Attorney General of Illinois Says
Conspiracy Exists

CHICAGO, October 14 ( Asoeiate,
Press Kxistennc of a plot on the part
of milk produeprs, one, that is nation
side in eitent wa charged yesteidny
hy Attnruey-Ornera- l Brundsco of Til
nois. He nssert that this plot is evi
dent in hicao and in other Illinois
cities but is not confined to them. Th
producers are determined, be assorts,
to raise price.

Failnre of th attempt of the dnirv- -

men's league to see ure a representative
on noorer s noara ia assigned as the
reason for the alleged subsequent plot
to raise prises of which Brundage says
he has conclusive proof.

AUSTRIA WANTS WAR LOAN
OF NINE MILLION CROWNS

AMSTERDAM, Oe tpbor 1 3 ( A dPr) Despatch! reeeived
here todor T the Austrian lower
house budget committee ha passed a
authorization for nine billion crowns
war loan.

FENWICK IS HONORED
BY CALIFORNIA MASONS

SAN KKAXt'TWHl. Vt.,t., i

soeiated Press) J Slue K. ' Kenwiek,
who has been iuspeetor of the lluwsiian
distriet under the iurisdietion of Cali- -

iuiuib, jcmrruHv eiecieu rtmu
marshal of the itrsuci lodge of Califor-
nia. K. and A. M.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QTJIMNB
(Vsblets) . Druggist refund money il
it faiU to cure. Tbe signature ol

W. GROVK i on each box. Man- -

ilj.turcd by tbe PARIS MKKIUNU l

CO . SU Uf'U, V. S. A.

FLAMES THREATEN

WATERFRONT

Fire Rages Unchecked and Early
Estimates of Loss Run Into

Millions of Dollars

NfcW YORK, October 13 (Asso-eiiite- il

Press1 One of the worst
in the history of the New

York waterfront is raging today among .

the cniin elevators operated by the
New York Dock company at Brooklyn.
The combined e.ity and water fire
brigudes are fighting 4wperately to
tiain control of the blase, but so far
have been unsuccessful.

Over a million dollars worth of grain
intended for exportation to Kurope, is
pmbiibly a total loss after the flame
hsve beeu raging for many hour, aad
more damage is feared. At 4 o'clock
this afternoon the fire wa (till rag-
ing uncontrolled. Th origin of the
first is unknown.

MICHAELIS IS LEFT

TO ACT FOR HIMSELF

tPENHAOEN, October 1 (Asso-
ciated Pre) Chancellor Michaeli
will be forced to resign within a mouth
is the prediction freely- wade ia Ger-
ms n political circles today. The serious
bresch between tho puu tiermanist ele-
ment in the house aud the socialist
has widened,

Tmlay thi reiehstag took An adjourn-
ment, leaving the chancellor to baadl
the crisis which tbe mutinous sailor of
the fleet have precipitated n any man-
ner he may see fit.

WAR LOANS MADE
WAHlilNOTOX, Ofltober 12 (Asso

ciuted Press) Great ttritaln ami
! nee were txlsv gieii additiomil
loiuia of 10,000,000 eueh.

4 r.

"'(



RESIpCE
IS BREAKING

III GERMANY

American Minister To Switzer- -

land Issues Statement Telling
" of , Acute Situation Which

Presages Beginning of End

WILSON'S STATEMENT

. , ; BEARING FINE FRUIT

Common People Ready To Be-

lieve United States Has No De- -.

sire To War Against Them and
Revulsion To War Grows

ATLANTIC ; PORT. October
1 3 (Associated Press) Ger-

many faces acute internal . dis-

turbances, 'which are undermin-
ing her powers, of resistance al-

most as rapidly as are the assaults
of the Allied forces upon her
armies. Her economic situation
is acute. The backbone of re-

sistance so far as the populace is
concerned seems to be breaking
if not already broken. This is
come of the important information
which was given out yesterday
afternoon by the American Min-

ister to ' Switzerland in a state- -

aavaa w',wJj w ) ass

. SITUATION ACUTE
, Pleasant Alexander Stovall,
United States , . ambassador to
Switzerland . has .issued a state-
ment which indicates that the end
is swiftly approaching for . Ger
many, i he economic situation

' prows more and more acute and
has now reached the worst stage
d iany time since the war began.
i his is ot itaeit serious out it is
aggravated by; other conditions
which jut augmenting it anf tiH
further threatening the Kaiser's
government from within.

V The backbone' of resistance, to
far as the people of Germany are
concerned has been 'broken and
it- - was President Wilson's reply
to the peace note of the Pope that
brought this about. - His state
ment that the United States is not
waging a war gainst the people
of Germany but against their per-

nicious system of!, government
which has grown intolerable to
the world, has borne large fruit.
The common people, have taken
the words to heart and are pon-

dering over them. .They believe
them and the feeling against tht

- Fan-uerm- an element is growing
in force. ....

The revulsion of feeling against
the war is spreading. Peace is
demanded. The common people
are ready to make concessions
now and with the spread of peace
desire they will be ready to make
great sacrifices.

MICHAELIS INCAPABLE
nnarhri from Amsterdam

which the Associated Press re-

ceived last night tell of an attack
oa Michaelis in the reichstag on
Thursday vhich was so bittei
and violent that the sneaker was
called to order. It was made by
Lebnour, the Social Democrat
leader who proceeded so far as
. j i . l .li : io aeciarc inai an axe tonvinccu
that Chancellor Michaelia is in- -

w

competent and absolutely incap-
able of the great tasks that arc
I r i - t r I 11 1

LiVic iui'1, uciurc c wit iuuto oraer ana eommanaea to cease
his attack, by the presiding offi- -

DRIVEKOUTBYFIRE

CAMP LODGE, De Moinri, October
IS ;( Associated Press) A disastrous
I" re here lust night' completely destroy-- :

rd the barracks of Co. A. Ut I'rovia- -

Kfgiuient, depot brigade, whil"
h mea were axlei-p- , and great praiau

l illio the diHci'line attained by the
r'en that all we're nffy got out of the
luintic btiildhiit without injury. One
Inplrnd and twenty Ave Brandy clad
(ember of the NHtioiia) Army were

out in the 0ea with tbe tem-
perature at twentv-ai- i No

aiim i assiRoed fur the conflagratios.'
ft d io Inquiry i being conducted by
oiHi-e- t of the iuuip iu on endeavor
tu locute tuo oiigiu of the lire.

ShimUGSQARD ftIYi TIME
FIFTEEN HUNDRED JON SHIPS

WAHllINGTON,' October 13--t-

elated Press) Ho gre at 4a the demand
tor abipping for the. transatlantic oef-- ,

vice and for transports that the hip-
ping board is considering requisition-
ing all vessel of 1500 tons deadweight
or over Instead of 2500, the original
figure. . '

,

The shippingboard la session yestef- -

day' practically derived to eommaadeer
all Amerieaa shipping over' 1500 ton
deadweight on October 13. The demand
oa the Atlantic makes It imperative
that all available (hipping be placed in
service oa this ocean and with the

movement at troops to Traaee
all transports are taxed to their limit.
The further movement f Bupplie td
the Americaa expedition together with
the ever growing export of foodstuff
to France aad England and the dlmin-lullin- g

tonnage due to submarine ac-

tivity haa' created aa nnpreeedented
demand for bottoms.'
Supply Avallabl '

The United Htatea haa foday OS
ship of aver, 1500 deadweight ton
with an Aggregate tonnage of 2,871,359,
either engaged ia of capable of partici-
pating in foreign trade..; There are also
1 IT. ship of a tonnage of 7lH),;K3 of
Gorman and Austrian origa'. The rait-
ed (Jtatce shipping- - board emergency

NEW VATER SUPPLY

FOR NBVYORK CITY

Greatest Supply Project I Made j

Reality When Water Flows
Down Through Long Aqueduct

NEW YORK, October
Prese) Yeterly th formal

opening of the great Cataklll Aqueduct
and the flrnt water delivered from the
Ashokan reservoir Into the ity main.
The greatest water projoet ever con-

ceived became a actuality with the
turning oa Of the first water and work
that waa started nearly ten year ago I

and whleh baa boon carried through at
a total cost Of S1S,378,10O is sow off-

icially completed. . '.
This system 1 capable of collecting

and delivering five hundred million gal-

lons of water daily,', from two maia
watershed went of Kingston, 'New
York,- - the Esopus, 6 253 square ml lea,
and the Schoharie, of ill iqtlare miles,
which are drained by aa elaborate ave
tern of dam and tunnel iu'to tbe Asho-
kan reservoir. The 'Outskill aquedoct,
which brings the water to Kew'York
and deliver it at the city line at Yenk- -

eraat a, height that,, alio wa it to bo
distributed into fhe city main wfili
head carrying the water to th' twrn-- .

Jeth atory of T New fork building,
ia about ninety-tw- niiles long, fifty-fiv- e

mile being cot and cover,-thirty

oue niiles Innnel.aud six miles teel
idpcs. The tnno,el passea under (he
Hudson River just above West Poiot,
fhe bore is fourteen feet six inches- - iij
lianieter. 1

Kroni the city line,' the water 1 disJ
tributed in equalising reservoir aad,
theace throughout the city in fifteen.
root tunnels, nineteen uuie in tengtn
terminating in Brooklyn, Where it n a
a head of 240 feet above tidewater:
The city distributing system eot $25,4

VAA tUU
.wyo.uwi t

DAMAGE IN )APAM

Losses Reported As Heavy Wesi
of Kobe

TOKIO, October 1J (Wpecial to Kipp1
Jiji) Japan was once more Swept! toj
lay by a feat storm, which M In
aome parts as terrific as the one which

States
as

Th; th. o'u.m
rc reported heavy in part west o

Kobe, where in the former atorm th
damage was slight. Tokio and vicia
ity where tbe Inst week' storm aadj
flood caused most of the disaster, es--j

eaped this time with 4pmgaraiye)yt
slight dsmage. ', :.

Keiiort after report front the trlch--
' . , '.l-- x i... i.1 v.

J a
Jlonation of 100,000 yen waa.naaae

yvsicroay me name ut mr T'!"" I

nd empress to the relief funij for fM'
victims of tbe former trra. Hair o

III amouni uonaivu was sitpr'i
(n the prefecture of Tokio. -.

(I. YarhsmurO bt the" JP
sues Salvation who waa recent--
ly, thanked by Baron .hhibuswa,
president of tbe relief society, for. hi)
relief work among Tok'o auffeters, yea
terday was married, fo risa Kif, fMm
lu. '

. i;
!'" .:r--' Atr!

FRENCH PROVISION ' M

DEPOTS pESTROYEq

PRANCE, Martinique, Oeto'
ber 12 (Associated .eriiourf
conflagration took place jbere, tUy,
aad three huge provision depot d
much roustructiou material stored nea

custom bouse were completely de-

stroyed. The los js reported
very heavy.. No cause is. .or
the start of fire. --- ;- '

. ... r ;

SXTNUUKB AND COMMON lNI2
Uou 't doctor your "blood for ' rheu-

matism. Cse n esternal application of
Chamberlain ' Pain Balm. In a feW

' daya it will get .you ip nni out In'o
'the auushiiie, then Nature frill renter
the rich red blood to your' veius aa--

aoon tbe system of this trouhietto
m discane. For sale by all dealer .Bet-- '
on, Smith t Co. Ltd. Agts. for JIbt.bU.

Auvertiienient.

1 HAWAIIAN. QAZr.TTI? TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16, - 1917. SEMI' WEEKLY.
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f loet e oflHiratK) haa' ' commandeered .

liearly fH) ttrl ahip bt mors than
2,500,000 ton, .which, are being com-

pleted or nader contract for eonatrue-tiq- n

in American yard.. The board 'a
fleet eorpdratloa haa Slao contracted for
A30 ahipa tilth, a tonnage of S.124,700.
Totaled thoee fignrea ahow that the
t'hited State will kayo hear the end of
1911 a tnerehaat fleet of more than
IflOO ahipa aggregating 0,200,000 ton
to carry ita foreign commerce, aa com-

pared with aa oversea marine of
bn June 36, 1914, acarcely a

month before the European War began,
laland ateajMrf XUdndad

The tonnage referred to ia exclusive
of that engaged o Inland water, un-

suitable eoartwiae ahipa had inrall craft
operating along the aoaet and la bay
and harbor, and doea not, of eourar, in-

clude the fropeetive additional pro-
gram of the emergency fleet corpora-
tion. ;. v i - . .

The fleet la proapect i already be-
coming a reality. - Several of the

ahipa ard Already taking car
go) .other will: leave the way' in In-

creasing with each aoeeeedinr
month. The ships for which the ship
ping board has ' enatracted are uhder
eoash-uettn'- a and ' the' . tret raunrbiag

;ia
'
erpeeted' ithi W to W day,

' ' a i ii

Call lTade To Brjng Sub'scrip- -

tlons Faster As Total Is Under
Tour Kuntfreid Millions

WIASHmOTOIf, October 13 (Aeso
iate4 Pros) ''Speed' up" was the

order that went forth to all tbe reserve
bank and through them to all organ-
ization and Individual that "are cam-

paigning for fhe Liberty ' LOan.
the word went out that sub-

scription are ' lagging behind the
schedule and that more steam must be
pat On by the worker to bring up the
(gores to the requirement set for this
tag of th campaign. A" total of

lea than four hundred million dollars
reported was the reason for the

Of th eall to added effort.
Eleven ef the federal reserve baak

Ing' district op to the close of busineet
yesterday reported s total of aubserip
tiona which amounted to 1304,195,000.

Report from the' adjutant genera'
how 0lat the eoldiers 'are' lending thoii

money to the government as well at
tlvingt their services and are atintlng
neither, riubecriptton received so' far
from the regular .traiy. organization
amount to .1)3,71 0,000 ana from severs'
Of the organlsatloas bate come reportt
that every member Of U baa subscrib-
ed to a or shore boai. '

IstrBsm i
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Surmjse Is They Have To Do
'

!' With China Affairs

' TOKIO.-Oetob- 12 (Special to the
Xippu Jiji) Important Instructions
"Vcre cabled yesterday by the Japauose
go eminent to Visvouut K. Ishli in,
Washington. -

' Though th contents of instruc-
tion to Ishil are not revealed by Via'
count 1. Motouo, minister of foreign
alTsir of Japan, it is taken for granted
that it has something to do with

declaration iiertaiuing fChina, which is expected here on good
authority Soon to be announced by Ja,

an end Vnited States government
Jointly. '

It was the intention of the Japanese'
government in semimg Ishii to the

ton. To this eilll th ImMi miutna nnm

sticeess and a joint dedaratioa basei
along the liue of Isbii'a recent
fiod made a New York iqiholding Ja1
pan' position in China and the Fai-
liast is expected to be forthcoming in
Uie near loture.

'.""'Th Tokio press observes that Ishii

M tBe iirtiatf 9t the steeJ aad gold m?
bargo Is concerned. The Jiji Sliiinpo':
special Washington despatches intimat

that Ishii 'a negotiations with th(
Vnited Slate goveromeut on einbargt
are sow ' ileadbx-ked- ,

. are generally'
A. .. . ft 1 t
(a a pruv u; wrasntwe ox js

Vploaiay.. ,'4. ,
'in i

. Hi,,.. . r :

.'

re
Announcement' Is Made That

Solution Is Found

NEW YORK, October
ated Press) Andre Retardieu, high
eomniisKiouer for France, in an inter
view yesterjay anuiunced that Krane
h met the ammunition problem satis-fit4'toril-

Bud waa, turning out shell
fend other munition sufficient to meet
all the necessities oa the front. As ad
example of the development ' of th
French munition plants, Mr. Retardiea

that while th daily output of
shall for the at the beginning
of the wnr was only twelve housanil.
fiw? nit-- piuuis mrm lurniug vol vwa
a nuarter of B million such ahelle and
ha. been maintalaing that output for

tujlit death and destruction JastU'ted that a complete under '

wee' ka ataodmg to Japau'i poliev toward
dM.se. from new atorni f!kiMJ !"s" ''nK

P"" "i i"" v-- s ftumion to the United Htatea ia a sue'
many deaths. No deaths, howver, .rfljeesa when the Chines question Is takeil
reported from Tokio sod vicinity., -

lnto eonsideratioa but failure aa fai

tufferer
Captain

Army,

KOBOK
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porcign. Language

Papers Must f

wecure Licenses

Government . Control of ' Such
Publications WilJ Go Into Ef-

fect On Tuesday and Large
Powers Are Given To Post
masters .:

WASHINGTON, October 13 (Asso-

ciated Press) Government supervision
of the nrwapapcra which are printed in
foreign, language will go into effect oa
Tuesday. : printing ' of Brtielee which
may be Interpreted t6 be attack opoB
the United Mate or its Allies or detri-
mental to thla country ' or the Allies
wilt bring penalties which the publica-
tions cannot well fsr. It Is belivd
that It 'wtll effectually put a check to
the spread of German peace' prop
tartdk or" Insidious n otter

ne.es that have heretofore been per
mitted When Only the actually sedition.
tteraac.es Would bring arrest.
President Wilson yesterday delegat

ed to thr poatrdaiiterB of the variont
lommanitloa In, which, pnhlicatlons in
foreign languages are issued pOwrey o

'ieese nueb publication a apply-fo-

license and which he believe are en
titled to such )ieenes If at any imt
Lbey show themselves fo be naworthy
)f the trnet Imposed in such Itcens
t will be- revoked. i

AU publications which are not licens-
ed by the respective postmastera ot
vhich lose their licenses, must" file
.ranalationa of all articles which re
.'er to thf ' United Sttes, its govern
nent and it p'oliciea and pinna and all
ither- article in which reference to
he warring nations, specially to the
VlKea of thl country are made. Whei

'inch article ' fail to meet approval
lueh paper 'will not be accepted for
Bailiag. . Where there 'is, believed to
be good reason so to do all mailing
privilege for subsequent issues a
Well as for the objectionable issue will

-be 'refused'. 'v ,.
'.- -- .- -'

mm PIS
OUR CONGRESSMEN

DROP. AMD
v.

LOS ANGI.E8 HARBOR, Beptem-'e- r

30 Tb Ban Pedro Chamber of
?ommerte has eitended an .invitation
o the members of coagreas' who are
oming to tbe Pacific Coast next month

"o make a thorough inspection of the
laval and jnilitary faeilitiea at ih
larbor. , i v

8. I N'apthalVj aad
general manager , of the Los Angeles
shipbuilding, and Drydoek Compsnyj
vho left Fridhy for Washington, ear'
lea the invitation, Mr. Kapthaly la
;ojog to Washingtoa to conclude nego
iationa fob, .contracts for several new
ihipa that nave beea. offered the Lob
Angeles yard.' Just before 'going he

made a member of the Naval and
Military ..Affairs ""Committee '

Of the
bamber. '.' '

The delegation will be Smaller than
vaa expected. Instead of, tbe entire
louse Naval Affair Committee, only1,

leott Ferriss, Charles Caldwell and C,
V. MeArtliur wil come. The Military
Committee of tbe House will be

by F. H. Dent, Jr..
i

BRAZIL PROVES 10
.

GIVE AID TO ALLIES

RIO DK JANEIRO, October 13 (Aa
ioc is tod rress) Hranil will use all

(iermnn steamer in tbe interests
f the Allies. This waa announced yea
erday. It will be the policy of the
ountrv to add them to it merchant

forces and to carry such cargoes ar'
srill best meet the demanda and require-- .

aent of the forces allied against auto-
cracy.

CAUTION GOVERNMENT .

IN CANADA IS POSSIBLE

OTTAWA, October 12 ( Aaoeiato
That the Dominion of Canadi

nay have 'a coalition government b
jredicted as a result of a eouferene
,mong the leaders of the major boliti,
at parties wbict ha just been coo
luueo nere. v , .

. The Jteaeral election arc .held next
'anuary, and It i expected a uplon
ministry will be returned to 'power

ltb wr, Robert porden a premier.
, i

li

BE HELD PROPLY- -

ABOUT FIRST OF YEAR

WASHINGTON. October IS f A
wasted Pteas) Th tall for a ac-on- d

draft for th National Amy
been decided upon, although; a

rat no deflnit data bM beea
' "

It ia believed, howvr, that th
sweoad draft will b mord Into th
e4itonment oa th bael of ' th
Orit draft, a aoon a th prelimin-
ary training of th Ant man ba
been eompleted aad they hv bn
Btarud ' orsrsea for their ,' flaal
training for th trench. ' ;'. "'

Th draft la to b drawn lata ia
Sacamber tjr in Xannary nd
tha ron will b called out aa sooo
tharaftar aa poaalbl, .

Hi)

FOOD PLEDGE WEEK

il i '.onoti nrnm
ILL OUUII ULuill

Date Is Set For October. 28 and
Big Drive For Conservation

Will Last Seven pays
WASHINGTON, , October 13 (Asso-

ciated Press) Food pledge week Will
begin October 18 hud will end oa Pat
urday night, November 8. The date
has been psotponed from October 2 at
'he request of President Wilson who
expressed doubt a to the advisability
of starting the new eampalgn while
the Liberty Loan drive was ia progress,
md especially daring It closing days,
lest It ahoold have the effect of deter--tn- g

Interest' M the loan or causing a
dackening of th effort! of the work-
ers for the loan.

Food Administrator Hoover I mak-
ing plsns to bav a big drive la tht
food pledge eampalgn. Thousands of
vorker will b- - required to- - prrxluee
he results which he desires-an- h

resterday Issued letter saying that th
food administration will greatly stv
preeiate the aervie of voluatecr work-- r

end eallitag for a general alignment
f such volunteer.
foriie-vo- days all possible effortr

n the part of the daily and the week
y press and ' various organization
haritable, benevolent, civic and other
is 'Well at the Individuals who v6lun
eer their services, are to be directed
o aecuring nil possible pledges of men
ind women to assist th effort of the
'ood administration to conserve foods
m that there may be no sufferioj her
nd th suffering of the Allies may

alleviated. ." :
These pledges will let forth certain

iromlses as to what and bow food will
need. There will be certain wheat

es days or meals and other similar
nethoda of eoeaorVation will be em-
ployed.' ' '''. :. "' ..''

.' The plan ia to make the drive as suc-
cessful aa was the Red Cross drive, the
trst Liberty In Vampaign and aa II
ia believed the ' second Liberty Loau
afatpaign wijl 'ptoye to -

!;tI!l1any
Reports Say "Disaffection Dis-

qualifies Six Units

LONDON, October 12 (Associated
Press) That the inactivity of the Ger
nan fleet in the Baltic ta due to mutln;
a the information .contained in de
ipath " received here' today from Am
tterdam. The obvious Innbility of tht
Hun nava forces to mKke a euecessfn'

fmpaign In Rusiian Water is said t
be. dne to . serious disaffection on
ooard the Kaiser's warships, and tht
Jeopatoh... asserts that six important
inits bave been put out of action b
h conduct, of disaffected crew. Th.

loyal ships have had their crew dou
oled,'it ia reported, and the despatch
i (firm a that the situation J serious.

The Frankfurter Zeitung in an' an
oouncemeot today, saya Abat Vice Ad
miral von Cape lie, chief t the min-atr-

of marine, haa tendered hi rriig
tatioii, presumably an aftermath of thr
mutinous conditions existing in the
German navy,' Amsterdam reports.

VIANY ALIENS BOUGHT

LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

PITTSBI'ROH, Pennsylvania, .
Bcp-'emb-

27 To a;ertain the exteut to
vhich railrond employee of foreigt.
irtli subscribed to the first Liberty
,onn, a special investigation ha been
ornpletod on the directly o'peratod
ines of the Pennsylvania Railroad, eaat
if Pittsburgh and Erie. The reault of
his inquiry shows that, Cut of a total

1IHI.127 employes, in all departments.
'5,827 were born in foreign countries,
ind that there were, among all the
mployes both nutive and foreign
orn 52,782 subscriptions, amounting'
o more than 3,4O0,OO0. Nearly one in.
hrce ' of the foreign born employee'
vas found to have beea a Liberty'bond
urohaaer. The exact number of sub!

of alien birth waa 8146, or al-n-

thirty-tw- o (wrcent of the total
foreign bora. This waa within two.
terccat of the proportion of employe
if American birth who aubierlbed.

Nerves All On
Edge?

Just nerve
wear la a eaua ot

KnVaAary1 kidney weakneas,
bo ia kidney trou
bio a cause oi
neryousness. Any
on who ha
eombinat ion oi
baekacb nervouat, ''blue,'
headhebe;' dizx

pella, urinary lib
anu a ureu, wort
feeling, would d
well to try Doaa't
Baekaebe Kidney

Pill. Thl aafe,' reliable remedy act
lireetly on the kidneys. It la reeom
mended by thousand of people wbi
have hkd relief 'from Jiint such troubles

'.'When Your Back 1 Lama Be
member the Name." Pon't simiily ak
for kidney remedy--ss- k distinctly for
uoan-- a jsacaacn &iany run and
take no other. Doan'a Backache Kid
ney Pill r sold by all druggists and
store-keeper- s at 60 a box, (six boxes

2.50) or will be mailed, on reeelpt of
price by tha HolUstar Drug Co., or
Benson,-Smit- A Co., agent for th
Hawaiian Island. Advertisement

R!l
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ilN PITE;OpAINS
AN0KNEE DE1PP
Push Forward

,

Thousand
.

Yards
' " ''.-.- , 1. - ''" v !

aod Are Checked Only By

Order of Haig To Halt
' .' .'.. - - - -.- "'--. i ','''

N5W YORK, October 13-- ( Associated Press) Not deterred by
rain nor by mud that was often knee deep, the Bri-

tish forces in the .Ypres sector launched another successful drive
against the tottering Hun forces along a front six miles in length,
,enetrated at all along the line, at some points to a depth of half --

i mile and at others to a thousand yards, took 600 prisoners and
uptured a number of guns and emplacements. The morale of the
Teutons was found to be greatly weakened by the recent series of
Jefeats that have been inflicted upon them. General Haig stated
)ffically that he called a halt to the drive because of the terrible
breather conditions and ground conditions through which his men
would have been called to further force their way.., , (

- CAPTURE POSITION IN CENTER - r ,

From Poleacapelle south of the Cravenstaffel Ridge yesterday
morning's drive extended successfully. Near the former point the
Tommies captured a brewery which the Teutons had occupied and.
ortified and from which they had been pouring a telling rifle fire.
This position was in the very center of German resistance and it
Vas here that some of the most severe fighting of the day occurred.
This was located ia considerable distance east of the town.

The advance carried the British forces to almost within a half
nile of Passchaendele. , ;

, BARRAGE' PRECEbES,' ADVANCE' f. ","
Pay light broke grey, wet and unpleasant yesterday but it was

he signal for the opening of a tremendous barrage by the Britons
Jas bombs were used largely upon the enemy, giving them an un-
pleasant taste pf the same tactics which they had enjoyed earlier
n the war when practised by themselves. Behind this barrage the
nfantry advanced. .. , ,

. The rain was falling heavily making the territory to be traveled
ike a morass. ' It had been softened and torn up by the recent artil-er- y

fire and progress through it seemed impossible. But fhe cheer-t- g

Tommies hurried forward as fast as might be, undaunted by the
hysical difficulties offered to their advance. ' .Onward they pushed,
o to and into the broken entrenchments wi'eldin their bayonets as
hey advanced. . Through one line they pushed on and through, the
text. Scores. of boches dropped their guns and held up their hands
s token of surrender.

Finally General Haig ordered a halt in the drive. Last night
eported that weather and soil conditions were such it deemed it
xat to halt for the time being and later to launch another drive
pon his final objectives. ,

"
,

HUNS RIDICULE THEIR OFFICERS , ,

Reuters despatches told of the capture of the brewery east of
Poleacapelle and told of the broken morale which the British met
n their enemy. Prisoners taken told of the efforts that had been
tade by the German officers to hold their men to their hopeless
esistance. Threats were resorted to and it was declared that any
vho held back in the defense or sought to retreat would be shot
here they stood. These threats were treated with derision. Some

.f the men groaned and hooted and others merely laughed as they
Uirned and hurried to the rear. , .,

,

Along the line of Chemin dea Daroej
there was heavy artillery lire which
was followed by infantry attack by
the French but this engagement fnde
into insiyniflennee before tho battle
south of l'oeluappelle.

In the Riga sector tbe KiiHsinns
some of the positions whieli

tbey bad lost on Thursday but were
Utter compelled to give ground further
by the heavy shelling which they re-

ceived from the Teuton artillery.
British Air Eaida

The British airmen conducted a suc
ressful raid ou the German aii dome at
Hparappelhock, in Belgium, and raine l

a shower of bomb on the structure
doing mnch damage. The weather whs
very cloudy and rain fell heavily,
masking the operations of the avia-
tors. AU the fliers returned safely to
their base.

Dnrinir sir ruMa c.nniliirtpii Thnrsl
day night three German airplanes weie
destroyed and two put out of control. I

The British reported four plane lost.
Pershing Congratulates
' General-Pershin- aent a telegrnm to
Sir J'oUfc'la Haig, commuder of tho
British expeditionary force, congrntu
lotlng him on the successes of the lat-
est Allied drive east of Ypres, and do
)aring that it "give a striking

answer to the weak kiiced peace pro-
paganda of the Central rowers."

General Haig wired a reply, in
snicn ne suia mat ue iookco torwaru i

i ,v..
would join in battle on the western
front. I am eonfldeut the Allies, thus
reinforced for the fight, will bring the

NEGRO SOLDIERS ARE

WITHDRAWN AS GUARDS

WASHINGTON, October 1.1 -(- Asto-eluted

Press) All negro oUi.-i- love
been withdrawn from gunnl nii-- l m"Ii.v
duty at Camp Ordway as u pr rcu,-'--

ary 'measure. Yesterdnv n ." hI
dier on guard shot and killed tin ngt-- l

workman, who was deaf. Thr moiI.-ma-

failed to respond to the 'j;ui:d'i
repeatod ehallenges, whnreupo ' tVtn

soldier. fired and Mlled hiiu. '

STILL FELT IN RUSSIA

Question of Early Peace Still
Agitated In Army

I'KTROORAD, October 12 (Associat-
ed 1'ress) The question of un early
peae with the !eatral Tower ia still
agituting the great inns of tlm army,
and though things arc generally quiet
tbe subtle influent- - of idcaa
i Imiiig felt in many branches of tbe
active service.

The restitution of capital puiishuiout
in tho army and navy for refusing to
obey orders of officers is also the eauso

'"t '", n complaint in mo ranM, ani
the war oflire, in an ofBcial atatement
today, regrets that the evil influence of
Herman plotters is also still felt among
the gendarme ami police. The disci-

pline among tbe newly joined recruits
of the army is reported to bo very poqr.

The demobilization of superfluous
troop haa beguu. Men of 4-- and V

years are being released. It ia report-
ed that tho Teuton soldiers at . tjie
front have again renewed attempts at
rratorniiting wun me Dinvs in ue
trenches opposing them an. a a Hto

re Mt all along the but- -

l,u,ruul"

HIS DEPIJOH CAMP

IU KNOH AYRKrl, Octobolf 1.1 (Aa-- I

MOciated lrrss) Connt I.uxblirg, Ger-nwi-

aiiibiiHMlor to Argentine before
I he t'.iscKvery of bin treacherous mes-ns'ji-- s

nt ihr;tili the Kwedish foreign
ofl'ee iMreeiiujr (lie Hiibmnrliiing of ves-sel- s

of. this arrived at the de-

tention cnmi t the U'hud of Alartin
(lun in yesterdny. afternoon. He will
nniuin tliore flo loin; bn he stays in this
country but will be scut a why when it
is uonni))h, for him to with any

'ikgieu of safety. i

v..r.
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IIOr.lESTEADKIfi Oil '

Kauai declared to

toper .'UraiKg Open1njB:6f Lands
Now .Leased ftcad Before

Special Meeting ; .

KAlJAl CriAMBEB 'OliC.;.:'; I

:v COMMERCE AWAKENED

fcirj Me&rig iFSeid A Walmei
6 and Resolutions Asking In-' ;
: Vtigatidri Vfiiyf1
' Homosteading on. Kauai ,wae the tub-Jo- e

t up fof consideration at ft special
meeting of tbe Kauai chamber of torn-- !

nio're'e wWn wat held at Wafmea Frt
day ' eveuing, October 6. ,Hie erowA

la : attendance mora than filled the
rourt house bat bo larger aecommoda-- ,

tiona were available that evening. , The
chief speaker of; the evening waa Ji
W. Broadbent, Af .". tbe Orove Plantar
tlotf, Iihue, ami other speaker iacluded
Frank Crawford, . president of i .the
chamber 3..L Silva, II. I. W I shard,
Claudius Mac Bride, K. M, Cheatham,a W. Crowell, C. A. Rice, Thorvald
llrIl.lt. '

J

. One of the matter of Importanee un-
der dli.cussion , concerned liauapepe
land and the Water rights flalmed by
Cay Robinson.. . Id regard te these
a resolution waa p'ass asking the

of public landa to cViis t
be made a fall. Investigation of the
eubjec.t and if thia investigation war-
rant to bare the - attorney . genera)
bring at action to have adjudication
by the rourt a to whether ueh water
rights belong to Oay ft Robinson of
tbe Territory.i.:. , .

K. W. Broadbent presented a ,
ear'-full- y

prepared .address In which he
pleaded the, homesteaders,' aide. of the
boroesteading queatioq ahd brought out
evidence to show that successes bad beei
made despite, the fact that the better
landa had .never been opened

..He said: .''.;. ,.
. '.'As we are here to consider the Im-

portant question of homestcftding, It
might be well to go into the history of
thia movement on Kauai,- - 1 will read
to you an extract from the .'report of
governor ;Oeorge R, Carter to the Sec-
retary if the Interior", foYthe year 1908,
referring to Kauai. He aayi:
Quotes Ctoverrjor Cartir .';'. 'T"; ;

" 'One important act la connection
with the plantations, worthy of ante,
oa account" of the '.effect on, Kauai'
future, ia that these various planth..
tioua have at the. present time under
lease 138,009 .acre of goverameat
(end, which constitute the moat valti
able part of Kauai 'a domain1, on 'ftci
count of the water right which ia moat
Inataneea attach to. thea lamia. The
leasee on these landa are beginning Jo
expire, and the poliev of the present
government, to parcel out these landa
among citizen homesteaders, wiUmab
Kauai a proTeroua community of in-
dependent citiaent, owning their T. own
homes, thua establishing a vantage
point from' wbirb the county can be
developed along traditional Americas)
lines. . At : present . Kauai 1 the ; land
of .the homeless employe, who hold
the roof over his head by the luffer
ance of hia employer, and whose only
refuge in caxe of discharge 1 the
steamer that bear him to Honolulu.'
Ptaatatlo-- i Bold Tract
. .."Kow, gentlemen, .let ua aee what
has boon aiicompliahed in the eleven

ears tnat nave elapsed since Ueorge
Larter made tbl aitiemitd word pie

ture. First let ua see what these
leases be refer to are. W will take
them in the order iu which they expire.
First comes the leaae on the Kamalo
melo, and Anabola lands, which ; ex-

pired in JtK7, a ew, houne lot were
openml up in tbe Anabola Valley, and
the reinuinder of theee landa and the
water pertaining to them are at pres-
ent under lease to the Makes Sugar
Company, on short term leases.
Make Make Exchange

' ' Next came the Olohena lease, to
the Makee Bugar Company; this ex-

pired in 1WHI, and is a part of what
is now known as the Kapaa homesteads.
Let us see what happened with theae
lands.. The Makee Sugar Company bad
for year. grow u cane on the, aaakai
lands .belonging to thia tract, and had
used the water from these 'government
lauda, to irrigate some of their own
adioiaiag fee aim Die land, and the
first move mad a was a proposition, to
awap, the ffoveranieet iriving the sugar
company ' these lands that had been- -

used aa caue fluids and receiving from;
thm unrar 'eomntknv mabka lands, a verv'
small portion of which, if any,' hadj
ever been considered, by the manage!

then aupporte'd peVhap obe' animal to1

ten acre. It was theae mauka lands!
together with mauka lands hfreadyl
owned ' by , the government that, werei
after innumerable , surveys, Snallyj
opened for homestea.ding, .and todayi
there are ninety homesteaders occupy
ing 8140 acres, of this aecond elaai agri
cultural land, for that fav the beat rat
ing it is possible to give.lt, n.d this
year there has been produced by these;
men 31,500 tons, of raue, which brought;
them fl7,UUO, and 381 ton of pines:
for which they received 6J99. Youj
will note that no land which wa nhdet
irrigation,' was opened loa homesteads
aud that the government water was
leased to the ilkee 8ugar Company,
and the land that are owned by the
government that require irrigation arc
still not homesteaded.
AnoUier Exchange Mad

"Tn tbe same year, 1009, the leaae
l.'eld by thMPryde Hngar Company
of the Kolabeo land expired. 'Here we
find the same thing happening in re
(;iird to exehangea, the McBryd com-

pany getting all (he makai eane land
riid" tie government getting In ex-

change "'manka land, which', altogether
r !th tbe mauka land already owned by
the government wae cut np into tmau
l'ts and parcelled out a homesteads.
There are 2jS homesteader occupying
f)!M acres, and. they bar thia .year
old to the iaVBrydo Sugar Company

f

P5S4 ton of cane for which, they re-- ,
eeived 150,64 hnd alsd pine for whlefc.
they get the sum of 17,10. ' Now
that ia a remarkable showing for thee
two parcels ef land, that during all
tlie year they .were held by the sugar
companies, were not Considered pro-- I

table, enough leads1 for thenf to cul-
tivate. - - . ,.1. , ivt !

Oooi Meaa 1aUafnkY . f 1 .1 'i
1 ;'J1ob WiU! hear aifta iha t'thre-- !
ton ror tnis good shewing is aitogetn-e- r

owing to the high price that have
Vteyailcd " line th whr . his Wen b.
There, i another reason , that eount
for m6re tbta high price, reason
that' n ; enable tbe homesteader. ito
weather a erlod of low price, and
that i. the. fact, t hat. be has at least
beeh given a reasonably fair contract
foir hi ckhe, k contract that will allow
him to uvlv at 3H cent tngar. and!
at the same time allow a handsome;
profit to the maoufacturer, and I

4 time giea bn, those plan-
tations ' that have1 a eommnidty bf
homesteader growing eatie for them
kr going to b the best off, -- and will
give even better contracts to grower,

: 'Wlbat do these successful home-
steaders: mean to thii Territory, and
this country t In the first place it
give homesteader boost, eo tnoeb
or In fact, that at the rerent drawing,

for Iota at Kapaa, already mentioned
a being held ap, there were aboot 800
application for aome thirteen lota. In
the second place it means mere bnsi-ne-

for tfut merchant both here and In
Honolulu, hnd in time more-revenu-

for the TeTTitnrj" hnd th county in
th ' way . of taxes, than . would have
been derived under the, old lease pro-
position, ifi a thousand .year. ; Also it
rata the; flujetu oa. those; who. hoped

to kill.Jiomesteading by. stating that
hemssteading was a ,' failure anyhow,
so. w&yi waste 'any more government
land; trying to make it a success.
Other Land Considered

"Let as consider the Valance, of tye
landa owned .by the people, or the gov-
ernment if you prefer it that way, the
leaae on 'which are now expiring, or
are' about to expire within the next
i years. The list of these la a fol-
low i ... ..... v-

1) Wailua . Vka land leased to
filhne Plantation Company, expiring
October 1. 1917. ' , ; i

'

(2) Aanapepe landa leased to Ha-
waiian Higar Company, expiring

87, lpl7. i ,

(3) Kekaha laada Weed to V.
Raadsen. expiring June 1, 1020. '

(4) Wailua Kal lands leased to
Cihue Hugar Company, expiring. July
t,'l2I...-- . ... ,

. , Also there .ia a imajl . lease to the
Kilouea Hugar Company which expired
la 1013, that I have not heard of till, I
looked UP; these .matters, but it, ha
never been homesteaded, or we should
bave heard about it, and it Is safe to
oresume . that the ..sugar company I
'axing care or it, under these elrenm-dsnccs- .-

These remaining government
lands are. probably, the moat valuable
ane, )nnds. in the .Territory, not' only

7B aeeount. of ' their productiveness
"fat alsa on acQooot of the. very valu'
lbh water tbar; i ' attached to these
'and,, giving them a supply, in each
laae .but one, unequalled in thia Ter-
ritory. These land are all, or practical-
ly all land that require irrigation,
tnd.a that fact to date seems to be a
;reat. obstacle in . the way of home-ttcading- ,

let ua consider the problem.
The. government or tbe people, Which
mean, you, and I. nad every eltiaen
of th) rountry, owns the lead, and in
all, case but one, . the undisputed
water that la used on theae lands. Theae
lands. are all at present under, irriga-
tion, and It seems to me that all that
ia. required when the leaeea expire i
for tbe government to appoint a eap-ibl- e

and honest, man to administer and
handle tbe.proposjl.i6B aa a going eon-em- ;

of such men there .are . several
right here on thia Island. The proposi-
tion should be at; onee a revenue pro-
ducing one for. the Territory, and any
'levcloping work required will on com-
pletion, also be a profitable invest
went, for the Territory,, and . therefore
there would be lesa argument required
o raise the neeeeaary fundk far such,

than for soma of the projects that we
are being bonded for today, that will
never produee a dollar jn.a million
veara. The federal government sees
lit to develop, water systems, where
none bave existed, and we are eontin-lallv- ,

hearing of the success of these
jrojects. Now why cannot the Terri
ory take hold and administer water
tystems that if already developed,
and are in profitable nperatlon. I for
one, and I know that there are a great
many others who agree with me, do
not favor the idea of turning the water
owned by tbe government,, which water
r the very life of the land it serves,

ver to private interest to admlnis
er or develop, and I hope the time

will ' never come when the people, to
whom belong these lands, will permit
them to pas but of government con-
trol, even under short lease.
Hanapep Xand Considered

"Tht brinks US to tha jtunonenc
land and, th proposed sale of the
right Of way, across government lundu

J?10 ,e- - rry water from
privately owned tsnds, on-- the one ide
of the government land, and aero th.'
government land to privateljrwued
land on the other ide. . Now gentle-ne-

the land in question i suid by
som? to have a right to the water ir
the stream adjoining jt; on the other
Sand It has been stated for year thai
ihere is a question as to the boundar
ie of the. privately owned land that
inrrie thia water it being possible
that one branch of the stream is on
government land; also that it is a
question whether water eaa be diverted
from a stream, and acrosa adjoining
land, especially goverameat land with
Out serving such laml' first.'" Therefore
until these question have been finally
let tied in the court, it is the opinion
of a number of tbe citiseus of ' this
Island, that it would be poor bnsiuesi
ooliey to give the owner of this water
the right of way for 21 year foT
4L'5 per annum, as advertUed us

price, thereby giving him un
iindisputable right of way, and ia ruse
it is decided that the government owns
water in this valley, it "will then be
accessary to build an expensive ditch
to bring it out. And a thia govern-
ment lund ia absolutely worthless for
agriculture without water, It will re
main a barren waate for th 21 years,
or else will be leaned to the owner of
tbe water. In my opinion a right of
way from year to year la all that i
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necessary,. and all that the government'
should' grant, till such time aa, the,
question is nnauy decided, ir, aa na
been stated by resideat of Kauai, ant
H by government official, there la
a question as td the ownership of the
Hanapepe water, it should be take up
Immediately by the propT officials, and
t decision had a soon a possible, in
6ttler that this valuable block of land
be not, aOowed to stand idle.- - Ci i :

All f.ntlUer to Land ' -
i--

..'Every American citiren ia entitled
t apply for a homestead if he o de-
sire, and concrress has said that the
government land of , this Territory
mmit be homesteaded, but on the other
hand tHere are people who ftr stand
Ing In; the way of homesteading, and'
who leave no stone unturned la Iheir
search fer obstacles to put in th way.
Thea people can afford to have the
brightest gnl talent ia the Territory
la' their employ, and gave us a very
nne example of this kind, that should
make realize that we who 'do be-
lieve In homesteadinit. must be forcvet
on the lookout, and to look with sus
picion on every move made to change;
existing safeguards to these lands and
waters.

: "A Honolulu paper in aa
editorial says: 'The history of this
resolution Is that it was introduced in- -'

to the senate late in the session, by
Senator Chillin(?worth, and wa voted
for by the members of the aenale, but
met its doom in the public land com-

mittee of the home, as did another
proposition made by the Governor, ia

mesnp' to the legislature early in
e aesslon, requesting that the legis-

lature, recommend to Washington that
he government lands be sot, aside, tf

produce revenue for the National Guard
f Hawaii.'

BlvaAborgb. 1 Active
, '.It was not long after the leglila-'ur-

.adjourned that we began to get
ccdunts in the papers of the. appear-

ance of our land commissioner, whom
I regret was unable to accept our invi-
tation to be present touight, and who
you know represents the people, yo
and 1. and every citizen as well aa the
promoters of that resolution, before
the eommittee on , territories in Wash-
ington, nrging them to recommend tht
resolution to congress. I am pleased to
ay that the eommittee gave the resolu

tion the Mine treatment a did . the
eommittee of our owa house of repre-
sentatives. ,. . 1 ; i
Saodreda Lack Opport unity ,,
' ".There are hundreds of men, on this
Island, born here, who have never bad
in opportunity to own their bomea and
there are many others who have spent

'the beat years of their live here, and
if there i one condition that seeme
abominable to ro it is when, after a
man has spent all the best year bf. hi
life In the employ of others, especially
oa this beautiful Island, to be compell-
ed when the time comns when hi serv-
ices are no longer required, to pack
hi good and take hi wife and family,
a most of the men who. remain steadily
(n one position are married men, and

0' to some place that be ia aa entire
rt raqger, and spend hia remaining days
imong people he is too old to get ac-

quainted with. This applies 'not only
to working men but to officials on plan-
tations, business men and other. It
ecm that people here should have

some preference over even people from
the rest of the Territory, and certainly
over people from the mainland."

fWIN BROTHERS ARE

victims or sw .

AUTOFELl

Wieu a three ton army quartermas-
ter truck ran over nn embankment on
4 narrow road near the Wahlawa piimp- -

njl station on I hurslny, rjefgeant liar
ld F. Hwan end Bergeant Iaux P,

Swan, twin brothers, were badly. In-
jured, the former lying in the Hcho-tcl- d.

Barracks hospital with a frae- -

ured skull and the latter with both
eiH fractured.

The truck had been taken out bv
r.ivut. C. K. Hall and Lieut. Milford
Sherman of the 32nd Infantry, the two

being in the party, to get
'cms for decorating the amusement
tall for. a dance. at tba post that night,
I'he steering gear, gave way coming
lotvn the rood, un ono aide wa a

t droD and on the other k 40
foot fall, the trtuk went over the
'after, tumbling ver and .over, and!
running the two sergeant dowu

CHILDREN FIND
BOOjj

i i

A party of children picnicing in
N'uuanu Valley on Saturday made the.
;ruesome discovery of the bonea of a!

long grass near the residence of Clar-inc- e

3d. Cooke, '

The police were notified and Denutv
Sheriff Julius Asch visited the scene,
ma. after making, a thorough iuspection
vt the aurroupdings took the bone to
town 'and lutor In the day interred them
at 1'earl City Cemetery,

Vputy HUeriff Aseb stated last night
that the bone were those f a man
who .bad probably been doad five
month. NoUbiag wa found which
viuld cast any light on the Identity of
the skeleton.

The spot where tho bonea were dis
'pvered la part of the Nunanu shed, at
prehent being carefully guarded by a
Irion ui iiaiionai guurgsnien.

- .
'

ASTRI HAS ROUGH TRIP
DOWN PACIFIC COAST

The motor boat Astrl, which sailed
from the Columbia stiver August 31,
arrived, at San Diego on October 2 in
bad shape. She bad her chain plates
badly, bent, her deck Iod,hlfted to
starboard and had lost a small part of
ber deck freight.

SAYS NIPPONESE

MERCHANT FLEET

IS FARTOO GREAT

'Japan's Achievements Almost
tyothinft fn Comparison With

'
What America Has Done

"The position of Japan in tbe world
freight market ha witnessed a radical
improvement sine the war opened, bat
beside what has been achieved by th
United Btatea in this field of commer-
cial activity, Japan has done slinoat
nothing," say Mr. Matsumura of the
Osaka HbiVn In an interview in the
'Japan Advertiser".

In hi opinion the prosperity of tbe
United States and Japan in this respect
haa been brought sJout chiefly through
Germany 'a snbinarine Warfare,' which
has destroyed ft targe percentage er tne
world 'a merchant marine, but it 1 also
light to attribute It to the greater Use
of bottom for war purposes by the bel
ligerent power.
' ''Oreai 'Mritaln ha already loel
nearly forty-fl- percent of her mer-
chant marine,", said he, "owing to
Germany' ravage. Besides, ehe has
withdrawn many big merchantmen from
commercial he to rarry troop and
their requirement. ' Thus the greater
nart of her tramp fleet is not available
for commercial purioae. Borne regu-
lar liner bave' also been taken away
from the trade routes where they bad
gained a firm footing through many
years' steady work,

'From the Far Kast, for instance,"
continued Mr. Matsumura, "many well
known liner have cone. Judging from
the report recently read by the di-

rector of th different British line
at' their annual meetings, the result
of thia wholesale withdrawal of mer-
chantmen are viewed with anxiety.
The place thna Vacated is being tilled
rapidly by Japanese bottoms. The new-
comers will gala ft permanent footing
and It will be difficult for the British
ilnea to. their influence.
Moreover, they-- will not have boat
tnough to do. tbar. ;

Shipping Expansion of United States
"If Great Britain can afford to re

lease her shipbuilding yards from war
service th lo(r,cau be . easily made
good, but for the present nothing will
be more difficult for that country to
achieve.. At least 600,000 tons of boats
are planned by 'her to be built during
the. year, bat it is too little to fill the
gap. The United States, on the other
hand, has been quite uressrul in en
largiqg her merchant marine," he said,
"since the war opened. Although no
accurate figure la available at. present;
it is beyond aNbWibt that her fleet ha
been more than duubled. Moreover, she
ia going to4 build' ft large number of
steel and wobde efcipa for commercial
Usev. In the Far Cast the liuera ondor
the Stars and Stripes are still small io
number, but on the Atlantic and In
South American Vetera their growing
trade is striking. ,

"Japan' gain since the war's open
ing la also striking. Ia the Kast she
tins, although not1 'Completely, auccoed- -

d in filling the gap created by' Great
Britain' withdrawal. On the Pacific
also most of the trade Is carried on un
def'the Japauese flag. A moat prom'
Iment instance of Japan' achievement
is the Nippon Tusen Kaisha'a inaugur.
ntion. of a Iaverpool service. Tbe regu-
lar trade on this particular route ia
now almost entirety carried on by tbe
Nippon Tusen Kaisha, although in the
autumn of this year the Osaka Bhosen
Kaisha will start ft servic 'on- this
route. 'Japan haa also increased her
fleet Immensely, in apite Of. the limit
ed capacity of her yards, jvhleb is due
to the precarious supply of ateeL
After-wa- r Prosnecta '

After the war, la Mr. Matsumura 's
opinion, Oreut lirittaia will atrive tn
roL'nin her lout trade, and she 1 en
titled to fair 8iic.ee in thia atruggle.
"Hhe has long occupied a position of
preponderating importance," he eon
tinued, "and her seamen are excelled
by those of no other nation. . Her mas
ters are not only able captains but
highly eflicicnt business men. Unless
branch offices or Agencies undertake the
loading buHincKH or arrengmeut with
CQiiMiifiiers, master of other national!
tie are but British, masters
themselves ore able to carry out all
SiihinesB in port and gain footing at
every port they touch. Great Britain
will, therefore, succeed in gaining ber
lost position. The only question is
bow far she will suceeed.

"The Merman will also atrive to
regain what they have kist," (aid the
upeaker, "but it i not ure that they
will aucceed. They have .been beaten
so bndly by the war that it will be
quite hard for them to rebuild their
fleet. The I'nited States will also
have to strive hard if h i to retain
what has been gained' during tbe war.
The weak point in American shipping
is the seunien ' law and shortage in
efficient seumeu. If this weakaea is
emedied she can. retail the fruit of

the past endeavors.
"I cannot help entertaining pessi-

mistic views regarding the after-wa- r

struggle of Japan's merchantmen, for
the retention of their gain," Mr. Juat
iumura remarked, "for Japan haa in
flated her merchant fleet too much
tie it is open-.- , fa question whether
Japun can k;eep all ber ship In full
employ. JapuneaM seamen, however,
jave a strong point which will be ftn
important factor in the poet-wa- r com
petition. They can work at lower
rate than Ainortcaa or British sea
men." .

YESTERDAY'S MAIMAND .

FOOTBALL SCORES

At West Point-rAr- my 84, Virginia
JUlllTarjr tuBiiium V,

, At Ithaca William 14, Cornell 10.
At Annapolis Navy 03, Maryland

State College 0.
At I'hilndelphia Pennsylvania 10,

Hwartmore 0.
At Pittsburgh Pittsburgh 41, I.e-bi.i- h

ti. -:

At Mii'liHon Wisconsin H Kotre

Hbjibluiu WhbleHile
1 1 i''0l 2

:
Qu6tations,

IHSOJSD BT TH!
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BMALL OON6t7MRt CAJfltOr BTJT AT TII28B PBJCE8

bunch
rigs,

jtvnnt iu.
lb

Uuchs, Mue. lb
Duck, Pekin,

Haw. dozen

lg. lb
Peaaut, am., lb
Green peppers, bell .

ftreea pepers, chili .

I. Irish...
sweet, cwt.
sweet, red..

Taro, ewt
Taro, bunch . ......

Island butter, lb. ... .xvnpft

Kgga, select, doz ............ .7b
Egg,. No. 1 lor. . . .. .08
Kgga, .Duck, doz JiO
Young lb. . . ...... ,.43 to .8

VEOBTABLZBJAKD
Bean, string, green ...'.;..' m

Bean, string, wsx.. ........ . . ; .04
Beaae, Lima in pol. fit
Heanai 'Maui red K.50 to 9.00
Beftaa Calico, cwt , Nod
Beans, email white.. 12 to .11
Pea, dry is. ewt. . . . Nou
Beet, do, bunches . ............ Jii
Carrot, do, bunches . .4

ewt 8.00 to S.B

Corn, sweet 100 ears. 2.50 to i.oi
Corn, Maw. am. yel ".'.00 to 80i)
Corh, Haw. lg. yel 68.00 to "t.Ot
hire. Japan seed, cwt 6.80
Bice, Haw, seed, cwt.

Banana, Chinese, bu. . .

Benanaa, cooking,
100 .'

Orapea, Isabella, lb

Turkey,

II

thicks,
PEODUCB

Teauots,

Potatoes,
Potatoes,
Potatoes,

rooster,

Cabbage,

jriurr
. .20 to .4 Limea, 100
1.00 to lt Pineapple, rwt.
....... 1 ' .t0 Papaiaa, lb. ...

.1 Watermelons, Hi.

LiVXSTOCK
Cattle and sheeo are not bouirht at!

paid for oa ft dressed weight basis.. . tllogs up to ino iis.
DBXSSED

Bee, lb.: lit to .15
Yeal lb. .14 to' .18Pork, lb.

BIDSS, WET

Steer,' No'. J, lb. .If
Steer, N6 X, lb , .11
Steer, bair slip .14

Tbe following are quotationa oft feed, f..
Corn, iVn. yel, ton . . . 1)0.00

Corn, lg. yel, ton .... . . $5.04
Corh, cracked, ton . . ,...86.04
Bran, ' ton . '. .54.00 to 58.0
Barley, ton .. 87.80 to 88.00
Scratch 1'ood, ion . . , ...80.0$

WEEKLY MARKET: LETTER
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The
'

. price ''
. of island egg bai

dropped a little during the week and
are mora plentiful than they have been
for. tba past. two months., The price
of poultry, remain about th sam a4
it waa hist week.
- Mfcui red beans bave sold well dur;
ing the week and the price ha ad-

vanced a trifle, ' .A shipment of island
Irjah. potatoea wa received from Wa4
hiawa, and told for three twenty-fiv- e a
hundred ;' pound. '

TAN!BULANCEC0RP5
ii NJ '; t I .

Two More HoholuTans Offer Ser- -

vice and rThree!pthesr( Puc-- v --

pose Doinrj So If Abie '

Another call has come from tbe Na-

tional Lawn Tennia Association for
volunteers for ambulance companies,
and Is being responded to by a number
of Honolulu youths. According to
word received here last week, the ten-

nis organization had given up its plan
for special units, since such were not
to be accepted by the war department,
but the latest cable received by A. L.
Castle says that conditions are . bow
changed and a second ambulance' com i
pany for the national service ia being
enlisted.

Robert WcB. Purvis and O. J. Wal-
ler Jr. will leave bn the steamer this
week for the mainland, aud will, go
at once to the Kast and join the new
corps. Both are well-know- n Island
boys who have been bora aad bred
here ami number their friends by tbe
ncore. Both are experienced automo-
bile driver and will be equipped to
do their part nobly at toon at the
training period In the East 1 over.

Others who mar go thia week are
Sidney T. Carr of tbe Hawaiian Elec-
tric, dailies Siuclair' end Arthur. Qil-nin-

All have expressed a keen. de-M- i

re to enter this service, but- - the abort
time granted them for preparation may
not le sutticient to make tha neceasary
arrangements for leaving..

Honolulu's roll, of honor i growing
steadily, and more aud more of. .the
youue meu of the, Territory are enroll-
ing themselves in tbe fight for human-- '
ity and liberty a tbe week, pas. A
large number of them .will be already i

euliHted ia some one of the national de- -

fenne organizations before the draft ia
made in Hawaii,

MAY SHIP BANANAS

Hawaiiao bananas may hereafter be
shipped to the mainland market in for-

eign bottoms', provided that Xnerleun
bottom are not available. Such ia the
text of a letter received t0" b food
ad mi iiistration and it the result ,of an
u I peal made by the grower and ship
hits of Honolulu direct to Herbert
Hoover, food administrator.

The letter received by A, J. Campbell
which is and which ia

by Kdward Chambers follows :

"Vour favor 6f September 8 relative
to our carrying fruit in foreign bottom
from Honolulu to this country. The!
1 hi refill of commerce, navigation depart- -

nient, state they will remit any fines'

use of foreign bottoms, if, at you state

tfres to make use foreln bottoms

Producd Mi r'k'ef

TBBITOKiAX ; i
DmSlOM October 6, 1917.
' -

W.1' 3S to
J50
jo
jo

7.00

None
None

M
.05

.:l.(K) to 8.VS

liKI
. 1.10 to 1.H5

.1.80 to 2.0
J

Tomatoea .03
Oreea pea, lb Nona
Cisrumr.ers, doren . . . . . .i!8 to Uv
Puinpkies, lb 01 1,

.00 to 1.00
.... 1.80

om
.04 to .08

live weight. - Thev are slaughtered tad
19

MEATS
Mutton,; lb .18 to .19

.SO to .24

BAJLTED

Klpa, lb. , .... .18
Uoat, White, each SO to JO

o. b. Honolulu:
Oats, ton 68.00
Wheat, ton . .87.00 to 87.60
Middlings, ton .64.00 to 68.0V
Hay, Wheat, ton 3.1.00 to 40.00
Hay, alfalfa, ton.., ,.38.0C

.'-- . ...

' There are plenty of tweet potatoes
in the market wbicl art telling fot
41.10 to U5 a hundred. . .

Beef ml veal was raised Cent ,t
pound on the first of thit month, whllt
mutton and pork have remained . tbi
tame..
; Local producers are not. tending
enough' rabiinga to the Honolulu mar
ket, so it is being Imported ften tht
Const. i , -

B, LtGnTj'OOT,,

HOTISPHERES EriDS
'

v. ,v : : v ".
George D. Flood Seeks To 01

vorce Russian 6rWe Whbhv
He Wedded In Honolulu V,

After leas than a year 'and a balf ol
weilded "bliss',' the romance of Ueorgt
D. Flood and th bride who travele.
from Pelrograi) to Honolulu to wioet
him aud be wedded appears to aavt
been shattered, from ' the Associate'
Press report received from' San Fran
cim'0 yesterday. Thit despatch sale
that Plood had filed an action for di
vorce. : '

Oeoree V. Flood 'ftnd Mtrie 'Soplla
kova were married quietly in. thit city
on June 20, 1910, in tba office of A. L.

C. Atkinson in the presence of Air. At
kinnou and two other witneseea. Thert
AH a romance attached. to the affaii
which was pablished at the time.

Mr. Plood has been prominent in th
shipping business in Ha a Francisco foi
a number or years and it was taia tea
he uiet his bride when in Kussta nego
tintine a sale of vesaela. The acouuiiit
am e wan saitl to bftve ripened rapid h
into love. Flood returned to th(
l'nite.1 Stutea and attended tba gradua
tion exercises at Annapolis where hi
sou was gruiluated. Then be c,ame tc
Honolulu. Meantime .the, bride to b
Ktartc.l to meet her expected hushani
and the meetiug came at the Crow
I.mi1m of the Pacifin. The couple, aftei
the wedding, stopped for some time a'
the Momia Hotel.

In the application for the rrrarriagi
license the lrifle gave her age a twen
tvone years and aid she waa ft Jiativi
of Itiihsin. She did not give her pai
eiit uHines, saying that they wen
dead.

It won 1.1 appear from th Associate!
Preua despatch that wedded bappiuem
,vaM Hhort and a separation followe'
f. ti, ,i..,,ot..i, uv tht Sir. fUwm

w ent to New York In an effort to brin
about a reconciliation and failed, aftei
which he brought hia action for lt
vorce. .

JOHN ZANE. HONOLULU

,
IS CART

Returns From Mainland With
Enviable Reputation

John Zune. if Honolulu, who came
home this v k, is gaining ronaideralde
reiiiitutio' ut a cartoonist. One sees
lunch ok of that nature nowaday
even in the larger paper of the
which in very poorly executed, but
vh icli "nets by," simply becauae of

the thought or Idea conveyed. Aad one
i often led to wonder how such nbor-tioii-

uie ronsidered worthy of publica-
tion. 1'hii Honolulu youth on the otb- -

cr him.l. Inis a real genlu for art
ork, nnd hi cartoon attract by rca- -

challenge attention because of their

work "f the best cartoonists. Zune'

tliHt are assessed against you for thoH.oi of their beauty. His captious alto

flUUAIIll WATER IS ;

FOUIIDIOilMi
. pCDMcnrTVDunin

vU4Uioyi ijiiiuiu
Health Board Reports Oanger;

XomrnmeiJ .tit Supervisors'.
' Meets ana Makes Report

CHL0RINATI0N PLANT '

, IS ORDERED BY CABLE

Committee Asks Mayor To take
Up .Matter .of Securing MilV'.

tary Guard., with General i

Follewlng notification by the' board .

of health that the Nuuanu Valley water
supply wa contaminated and contain-
ed typhoid fever germs', a meeting of
th health eommittee of the board of
supervisors was held and a report for
mulated to De presented to the board
at its meeting last night. That report
recommended the immediate purchase
of a ehlorination plant, that the mayor
and president of the board of bes'lth
should send out notice warning water
users of the dangers and precaution
to be taken and that, the mayor should
Uke np with the commanding tenera!
of the Hawaiian department the matter.
A furnishing a military guard for the
N'uuanu. Valley watershed and reservlor, :'

Thl report was adopted .by the
board of supervisor at it meeting last .

night, 12000 was appropriated for ft
ehlorlnatloa plant and instruction is-- .
sued that the plant be ordered by cable
it once.. , k ,,
. Th. eommittee further reported that,
be 'work of cleansing the reservior
tad been atarted.
Water TJnflt For Uae .

Muuanu reservior water ia unfit for
iiiman consumption until it baa beea
Milled. It has been found to contain
yphoid fever genua, bacilli coll.
Vhether it baa become impregnated
vith the' microbe through insanitary
ondttloat la th watershed or whether
t , ha been deliberately contaminated
y the placing of germ in th water

ty ftome enemy haa not been deterrain- - .

d. In. either, eyent the health of the
ommunity is menaced and the one aad

ly i safe' course to pursue l to boil
11 water that I to be need for drink-n- g

purjKises or the washing of food
vhirb is ant to be cooked, such ft let- -

,

nee or other aalada. ; j

If the 'Nnuann water ha been deli-
ver fely conlamiiitted by some enemy
lacing germ in it, ft military guard
vill prevent, ft repetition of that of-'- .

nse. Cholera or other' dangerous di- -
eases night equally well be spread ia
tteh aaftnaer. If, however, the supply
taa beea contaminated, threugh inaani-var- y

condition in tbe watershed, the .

urce of danger ,Boat, be discovered
nd removed. Meantime, boH the wa-e- r

that i to ba ited la the home and
, rink, nothing but boiled water. '

i 'There is no report that other water ,

onrcea of tuppty eoatnin typhoid germs
out there are many mora eople using '

Vuuana water, than the water from
acb other aonreea, ,. ; ,

Tealtb Board Reports
Pr. J. . B. Pratt, president of the '

ord of health, announeed yesterday
"hat investigation by hi department
bowed' the Nuns on water to contain
be germ of typhoid fever and to be
dghly dangerous for use. He notified .,
he health committee of the board of ,

upervisora of what analysia bad dis-
poned ftnd last bight the board of u- - '

erviaor took action upon hi written
eport. ...':, ';'..'

Fxamlnatioa of tbe water from thl
onree of the eity supply followed ft
neeting Of th health department and
be health eommittee .'bf .the board of
upervisor held last Saturday., For
tourses for the Improvement of thl

ftter source and . the making of it
'ess unsafe. or consumption were

that tneeting but no an-
ion wa takea oft thee and bo meeting
f the health eommittee held to eon-ide- r

them up t the time of Doctor
'ratt's report. Even before thia, a
'ar back a three or four month ago,
t was advised in thia paper that there
hould be a guard placed aver the wa-e- r

supply. .. : .. . ',
'wo poaatbla ExplanaUen

Typhoid fever germ could get into
be city'. water supply iu only two
caya. Th bacilli could be put into the
vater deliberately or could reach it from
esspool or aimilar receptacles within

the drainage area of tbe watershed, Or
ft there by ft typhoid aufferer or ear- -

ier, innocently but eureleaaly. Th
i one of filth but the germ do

tot generate from decaying or decayed
inlmal or vegetable matter. Thua they, '

be germ must pas front tha human
lody.'ftnd the disease la contracted only
h rough the mouth. Boiling of the tri-
er . thit I used for the washing of

'ood that i to (ro oft the table uncook-
ed and all drinking water ia th ouly
af way to kill the germa. Mere fil-

tration win not suffice. ,

4ord Accept Keport :

IJiat night the board of supervisors
'ook up the matter of the contaminat-
ed water supply upon th report of it
'tealth committee whirl bad been pre- -
tared after the eommittee met ia the
ifternoon. The board merely adopted
the report and directed tha ordering

y cable of the ehlorlnatloa plant,
000 to pv for it. d

this f direct action waa taken.
It is feeo'mmended In the eommittee

report that the ninyor ftnd president
if the board of health send eit notires
of the chtTiKer and of precautions to be
'nkea beeause tbe eommittee believed
nch notice wo'i'd bt more effective

from those officials The board of su-
pervisors by adopting the report en-
dorses the recommendation but doe not
direct aiieh fteflOft. - '

Tbe committee also report that if
the matter la taken up by the mayor

tha commanding general the latter

net issue hnv. direction to th ma'or

in your lust paragraph, tuey are used nntiion, it nmi wisdom. Hi work was will frobhbty eause guard to be 'eta-onl- y

when American bottoms are not pmied highly by a newspaper man tioned where needed,. Thl reeommea-uvailabl- e.

There . is a bill before eon ' f "m MmIoii, who ia familiar with the datton the board also fteeeota but does
of

O.

of

Ihune 0. ' " ( - in coastwisd trade permissible, but in ' ieiids pi edict that he will glu na- - to take mieb aetioa- - and doea not mnk
At Ann Arbor Michigan, 09, Mount the meantime you enn use them and f'l 'cputution within the next few any reeoeet, .on it imrt, of the edot-I'uio- u

U. tbo fine will not be assessed." iara. mandiag general of thit departuit.it.

':
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ROWLAND'S MEN RALLY ITJ TWO

IIIII6S ID DAT OUT ENOUGH

II 5 TO Will

New York Giants Lead Way Till
Near End and Look Like

, ; Sure Winners But Slump
' Chicago, October' ii (Associated
Free!) The fifth game of the worhi 's
championship wrlfl waa woa here yes-
terday by the White Box from tbe
Qiants, eight to five, giviag Chicago
three aad New fork two of the games
played to date,

The game opeuett with Russell and
Bchalk as the battery for the White
Sox, and Bailee ami Raridea for the
GianU. Before the ITme was finiihet,
Cieotte, Williams and Faber had gone
on the mound for Chicago and Perritt
or New York.
-- The gamo ran the gamut of every--.

thing1 known in baaeball. It was bril-
liant in spota and mediocre in places,
and waa marked by errors of omission
aad commission. At timea the playing

f the big leaguers waa of a quality
' that would put to ahama seoolboys just

teaming the game.
r ft ill the contest waa interesting and
wildly exciting, and for the first tme
during the present aeries the struggle
brought, forth, eoneerted and sustained
rooting, the end Of the battle seeing
both players and fana equally ex-

hausted.

THE GAME IN REELS

rint Inning
' The Giants opened the game with

Russell welkins? Burns. Heraog singled.
advancing Burns to third base. Kauff
1.1 . I. . W.ll V. Hi.vnajj II iBf wan u i " w ing ww 'H
and advancing Hersog to third. Russell
waa pulled from the hill, Cieotte tak-
ing hia place. Zimmermana hit to
Weaver, who threw to Bchalk and Her-
sog. waa. put out between third base
and the horns plate.' Fletcher hit to

W ! L . I a- - Q.L.tL ..J
' Kauff was out at the plate. Robertson

then singled and Zimmerasana scored.
Fletcher going to third and Robertson
. A . ah Ua vtlav TlAlka want nut" - - -I
fiMiHd tffc fiaadil ami thm. ttifla WHS

dually retired. Two runs, three hits.
j n ineir nan ids nom mi mcu in

bases but were unable to score. John
Collins popped oni to xinamermann aij

', third base. Meilullln waa given rree
transportation to Drat base by Bailee.
Middle Collins "singled into eenternem;

' advancing ilcMuIlia to second. Jackson
flew out to Bursa in left. Shortstop

. r iercner ooorea r risen s arounaer, ins
, latter making first aafely aad filling
' the bases; With two away, Oandil pop
ped out to Hoik at' --rat and the aide
was retired. No run, one hit.

Raridea, trst no for the Giants in
this inning, singled, but waa forced out
at second by Bailee, Gandil to Weaver.
.1 Ul II 1.7 V IIW VHr H .

walked back to the beach. Weaver
fumbled Heraog's groaader, Bailee going
to aeeond on the play. The aide waa
retired when Kauff waa out, Eddie Col-lia- s

to Gandil. No run, on hit.
- In their half the Chicagos aeither

' scored aor hit. Weaver and Holke went
- out in rapid succession aad by the

same route, Fletcher to Holke. CicotU
walked and the White Bos retired when

.'M m V IJ.ll II vub V. IVUI iv iiU
dea. No ran, no hit.
xmra inning' New Tork seen red two singles in
their half, but failed to score. Zimmer-- 1

mean opened the proceedings by sin.
gling. Fletcher flew out to MeMullin
at third, doubling Zimmerman n out af
irst. Robertson singled and the aide
retired when Holke fanned. No rnn;
t w v nun.

In their half the White Box secured
their initial score on one hit. MeMul-
lin flew out to Robertson, but Eddie
Collins walked. Jarksoa flew out to
Robert so a in eenterfleld. Felsch then
bit a long one for two bases, scoring
Kddie Collins from first, but the side
retired shortly afterward when Gandil
flew out to Kauff in eenterfield. One

(Tun, one hit.
fourth Inning

New York doubled its score in its
half of this, frame. It began with

.Raridea singling. Bailee sacrificed,
fimmjlil makinrr thm nut mt rat unHaaiat.
ed, but Rariden got tn second on the
play. Burns, third man up, singled,
scoring Rariden from second and on

.John Collins fumble of the hall in. .: I. ' T. .A a. i i

i. Jt-rmw- mmm nril V.uau an wbm wmtv
at first On Weaver's fumble at short,

- - - -pi r o
Osnilil threw Kauff's grounder wildly
past Cieotte, who covered first for the
play, Hersog going to third. Zimmer- -

Mian hit into a double, MeMullin to
r.ddie ns, Turning Kaurr our at sec-

ond, and Eddie Collins to Gandil, get- -

ting Zimmerman q out on first. Two
'. runs, two hits.

Three White Bn fared Bsllee in the
Chicago half. Weaver was out, Zim
merman n tn Holke. Bebalk went nut
at first to Holke. who made the plsy
unassisted, and Cieotte flew out tn
Burns in left field, making the third
Ant. '' No run, no hit.
nrta inning

Fletcher, flrat up for the Giants, flew
.out to Jarksoa in the left garden, Rob-......- .

.;ni.,l . .:k.u ci.u.niwBFiimtni w i iii, i" ( v "
out to Weaver at shor ind 'Rtiliertson

' stole second. Rariden, who had made
a ainglo each; of his two former times
at lat, waa walked purposely Vv Ci-

eotte, who then turned around end
'' fanned HnPsc. This retired the side.

No IliO, one hit.
,fnbn Collins was up fl'tfir the

White Bi snd fsnund. McMnllin fb--

'it to Knii Is eeflteri..,. nnt.
lins eame through with a single into
the Iff t garden and ,Tnelson hIwi i"
Hod, advancing rdie Collins tn second
be. but the ! ti-- '

went out. Bailee to Holke. tin
i run. two hits.
' Rlxtn Inning

la their half of the sixth frame the
fliants earns through with another sin-

gle, but failed to score. Burns flew

FIFTH C0IITE5T

ont to Jacksoa ia leftfield. Heraog
went out, ' Eddie- Collins to Oandil.
Kauff then singled and ahortly after-
ward stole second, but there wss noth
ing accomplished as Zimmermann made
the third out, Eddie Collin to Gandil.
No run, one hit." a

The White Bot begaa their winning
rally ia this inaiag, scoring their sec-
ond rnn of the day and being credited
with three safeties, Gandil, first up,
waa out, Bailee to Holke. Weaver sin-
gled to right. Bebalk also singled, the
ball going through JHersng lato renter
field aad Weaver taking third. Risberg
was sent ia to bat for Cieotte and he
singled, scoring Weaver and sending
Hrhslk to second. John Collins went out
at first, Holke making the play un-

assisted, but Bchalk went to third and
Risberg to second. It did not lo much
good, for Me.Mullia retired the side, Her
aog to Holke. One run, three hits.
Seventh Inning

When the Oianta eame in to bat in
the seventh Williams replaced Cieotte
on the mound. Fletcher, the first man
to fare Williams, secured a two bagger
Robertson popped to Williams, who lei
the ball go through hia fingers. Holke
went to bat and a foul tip off his hat
bit him ia the bead, knocking Holke
unconscious. Flay waa stopped until
Holke eame to. After some time the
gnme waa resumed and Holke fanned
Rariden singled, this being his third
Cieotte javing purposely walked him the
time before-a- t bat. Fletcher scored ot
Rariden 'a single, Robertson going tr
seeoad. ' Bailee aad Burns fanned it
rapid succession aad the Giants wen
Tetired. One rua, two hits.

In their half .the White Box score.1
three runs on three hits and tied thi
score. Eddie Collins, first up. flew on'
to Fletcher at short. Jaekaon started
the trouble right then and there. H
aingled to leftfield and Felsch follow
ed suit with another single, which scn
Jackson to second. Gandil then wen'
to bat and walloped one oft Bailee's nici
offerings for two sacks, scoring Jack
on and Felsch. Weaver died. Fletche

to Holke, Gandil making third on th
play. Bailee then walked Bchalk. I.ynt
waa sent in to bat for Williams. Wit)
the latter at bat, Bchalk Van for second
Raridea threw to rstch Bchalk. hut
Fletcher missed the ball and Oandi'
scored. I.ynn thea fanned, but thi
score was tied, fire-all- . Tliree runa and
three hits.
Eighth Inning

Faber went on the mound for Wil
liams when tb Giants eame to bat in
the eighth and only three New TorV
players faced him. Faber began with
Uerang, whom ha fanned.-- Kauff went
oat, Faber to Gandil, and Zimmermann
flew out to John Collins in rightfleld
retiring the aide. No run, no hit.

Joha Collins was first up for the
Whito Box ia their half and he singled
MeMullin sacrificed, Zimmermann t
Holke, advancing John Collins to sec
oad. Eddie Collins came through with
another single, his third of the day
and John Collins scored, plscing thi
White Bos one run in the lead. Jack
son got his third single of the day, r
Swift one to right, which placed Eddii
Collina on third. Jackson made for aee-

ond and Zimmermaan threw wild to th
keystone, trying to catch Jackson. Thi-score-

Eddie Collins, putting the Whit
Bos two runs in the lead.

At this stage of the game Perritt re
placed Bailee on the mound. Felsch, the
first man to face Perritt. aingled, also
hia third of the day. and scored Jaek-
aon. This was the last run for the
White Box. they having a three-ru- lead
over the Giants. Gandil flew out t
Burna in leftfield, and Felsch waa out
trying to steal second base. Raridea tn
Fletcher. Three runs, four hits.
Ninth Inning

Faber made good again in hia aeeond
inning on the mound, only three Oiantt
facing him. In this inning also the
Giants failed tn get a hit. Fletcher
first man un, died. Weaver to Oandil.
Robertson flew nut to Jackson in left
field, and Holke went nut, MeMullin to
Gandil, retiring the side. No run,' no
hit.

New York five runs, twelve hita, three
errors.

Chicago eight runs, fourteen hita, five
errors.

XFW VOItK
All K II SB I0 A F

(turns. If 4 S I O S 4 0
Hem;. :), ."0 1 not a
Kauff. ' f .1 n a 1 2 0
Zlmmeriititnn. ."! I I OltttVl(.i.(.r -,

1 1 0 it
nnliertmiii. rf ft O .1 1 3 0 0
HolWe. 1 s it o (IP O 0
HarMen. : 1 :i A .1 1 0
Hullne. p 4 O 0 0 O 2 fi
Perritt. i tl O O O 0 0 0

Total 4i S 12 2 4 B
rlllt'AdO

AH II II HB PO A E
J. rf . 1 0 1 I

MeMullin. .Hh 4 0 0 0 2 0
V.. roll li. '.Mi 4 2 3 0 1 a 0

If .1 a a 0
Felxca, rf . I S 0 0 0
Osnilil, lli .1 I I 0 9 1 I

Wester 4 1 1 O 8 2
KVnslk. e :t t 1 ft o o
Knwii. p n ii o o n o o
i iiHitte. i i it n o o 1

tttlxlierK 1 0 I O

Wlllliuns. i II 0 0 0 0 I

Jl.ynu I II 0 0 O t) 0
. slier, p n 0 0 0 1 f

Tolul "M 8 14 I 27 It A

lllt nnil run ! Iiii'lnm.
New York J 0 0 'J 0 0 I 0 6-- !J

lluwtill. l JJ a I I 2 0 l- - V--'
I'hlviito II 0 1 0 0 1 .1 X N

' Huw-hlt- a 1910 2 2X4 H
Tiiii.ru iaiiMi lor icons uj hid.

liutied for vVllllunitf In Tth.
H.niiniiiri '.' hit. off HiihwII. H bits off

I'k-oli- In (23 IiiiiIiikk. 2 lilts off Williams
In 1 IiiuIiik- -. 1 lill off P., Hit tn 2 8 lu
nllizi: l.u-- c till'. Ksilff. Kelm-ll- , I'lel
clirr Hint liun.lll: hits, Hsllee, Mi'
alnlllu: ilnnlili- - ils.v, MeMullin l K. '
llus to IIhuiIII: Iiiihvh on ImIIh. off Itussell
I, 'itie I. off SHllce U: sirnck out. I

4Hiftte 2. WIlliHiiiD 2. Kalier I, lr Hnllse S:
niuilren. iiiiie: lime of s'liue. 2 hours lu
uUuules; ur-r- . Murk Ned.

CIULDERN'S COLDS.
Why l the i liil.li-ri- i rui k tbir little

bodies iu Bin Ii n iitrHr.iug manner
wheu you cuu so iuiilv cure their cold
with a buttle of I'liaiiibrrluiu 'a Cough
Keuioly f r'or nuIi Iiv dealers. Heuao'i,
Hinith Co. l.t.l. Als. for Hawaii.
Advert itouiuu i.

D.1AFT BOARD HEAD

ISVISf IGMAUI

Major Green Tourinrj Other Is-

lands Jo Confer With the Dis-- .,

trict Exemption Bodies -

Major Francis J,; Greon Is today .oa.
the Island of Maul habere he will con-
fer with the exemption boards created
under the draft registration, and later
will go over to Hawaii to confer with
similar boards there, after which be
will return to Honolulu and eable.to
Washington his recommendation for
Ihs date for drawing the draft num-
bers. It ia expected that the date ae
leoted will be between October 'ii and
November 1.

During Major Green's absence his
ofnee will be la charge of Mlsa Amelia
Bostelman, who will , be "Captain"
Bostelmaa for the time being.

"Captain "Bostelman has an eye and
a mind for getting all eligiblee .quali-
fied under the draft for active service
snd discourages claimants for exemp-
tion. Major Green remarked on depart-
ing for the other Islands that he. felt
there would be little or no decrease ia
the long list of eligible while he was'
away and "Cnptaia" Bostlemnn Waa
bossing the job.

The ataff under Major Green and
"Captain" Bostleman baa worked Out

vast amount of literature, including
forma and blank affidavits, which re-

late to the aoming draft.'- -. The aenatel,Ml the letters an promised. He. said
chamber baa been piled up bl-- h for a
week with mail baga containing this
valuable information which has been
ihipped to the boards on each of the
ither Island. The board and ataff ar
Iraring the decks entirely before the

I raft day approaches, so that they will
have hands and minds free for the ex-
acting Work to eome. A very large
oercentage of those drawn by the draft
;a expected to appear before the ex-
emption board with claims for exemp-
tion, and these will require aa earaest
and exhaustive investigation,'' made
more difficult by the eosmopoiitiaa
population and the peculiar life of the
aommunity, and the possible large in

relations of families of
'hose whose names may appear in the
drawn numbers.

Major Green baa resigned as chair
rnaa of the district exemption board,
the resignation being accepted by tho
President, i a order to give his entire
time and attention to the draft board,
whose dntiea ' are exacting. Under
date of October 12 by ordera of the

ar departmeat Major Green waa di-
rected to assume general administra-
tive' control ' of the selective' draft
throughout the Territory; These du-
ties, according to a letter addreased
to him by the Oovernor, include th,
general administrative control of the
operation of the J raft law, inspection
over all boards, the interpretation , o
the regulations and rulings and sneh
other duties as devolve upon ths) ad-
jutant general of the Territory under
the rules and regulations prescribed by
the President.

MAUI MAKES READY TO

ITS

Names Committee. To Receive
Washington Legislators

WAILUK'r, October 12 A special
meeting of the Maui chamber of com-
merce was' bold in Wailuku last Tura-la-

afternoon, beginning at three
o'clock, Preaident H. A, Wadaworth in
the chair. Members present were: R.
A. Wadaworth, F. F. Baldwin, William
Walsh, D. C. Llndsov, W. O. Aiken, W.
K. Sparka, H. H. Perry, Dan Quill, A.
F. Costa, H. K. Duncan, F. B. Cameron,
':. Brec.ht, H. B. I'enhallow, W. A.
SnMwin, F. O. Kraus., W. H. Field,
Kev. A. C. Bowdish, J. tti.'ii n i'

n"l '(J. illiera ami Dun II. I

Tl.. ...... M.,... ........ I .1.. VI
.S- Z JY, . kL,fv '.7 means

i,BJ0
toio'on'i:itt,

. . . I

due on Maui November 17-- to
ing attention to the fact that legis- -

lature committee had been appointed
and to the sdvisability of the chamber
also appointing a committee, possibly
to work with tie legislators.

F. F. Baldwin read a letter from C.
R. Hemeuway, of Alexander A Baldwin,
touching on the matter. After discus-sin- n

Mr. Cameron moved, seconded by
Mr. Walsh, that the chair appoint a
committee of three to act with the prea-
ident, to cooperate with the legislature
committee ami assume full charge of all
tilings having to do with the entertain-
ment of the congressmen while oa Maul.
This motion carried, the chair appoint-
ing as the additional members of the
committee -- F. F. Baldwin, Wm. Walsh
and D. H. Case.

I.. R. Mathews, on behalf of the Boy
Bcuuta of, Maui, tendered tho services
of the Beouts, should they be needed,
during the visit of the Congressmen.

Th
Acta like a Otuu-- i
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of Army.

, and Navy In Honolulu Gathered
.

Evidence Against
",v 4nmnsasaasBea

It was learned yesterday that the In-

telligence department of the army and
navy In Honolulu "a responsible for
the evidence gathered against Konrad
Bchirmaaa, the young German chemist
of Baa Frnncisco, who was arretted In
that city aad rbargml with plotting to
bomb vessels plying' between the 11
anda aad tba mainland.

As the story waa told yesterday by
federal agents, a petty officer oa the
Dutch cruiser Zecland Is responsible for
the information concerning the plans
of Behlrmnnn, who, while the vessel
waa la Ban Franelaco. la alleged to have
offered him twenty-fiv- e dollars if he
would Allow two letters to he enclosed
la his own mail to Holland which would
ho placed in a sealed mail bag and not
opened by the censor. '

This the officer agreed, to do, so he
took the letters, 8rhirmann the federal
authorities say, promising to meet him
the next night with the money. 8chir-mao- n

returned and Without referring
to the money in question asked the
Puteb officer whether he had despar.cn

ne.nnu, niter wnicn inr irmuinu
him he conld aot'mnke the payment
that night but would do so the follow
lag evening. Tho Dutch officer never
saw Bchirmnon again, so he kept the
letters which ha had in hi possession
when he arrived here with the Zeeland
on her .voyage to the Nederlnnd East
Indira. ;'..r... .'''Both of the letters, one addressed to
rVhirmana'a pnrents anil the other to
"any German consulate in Holland,"
were turned over to the local depart-
ment. Ia one of Ihe letters be stated
that if communication between Ban
Francisco and Honolulu could bo iu
terrnpted, the result weald have a great
effect detrimental to commerce in
America and elsewhere. He. said lack
of money waa the only thing that pre
vented him from carrying out hia plana

Information gained here waa cabled
to District Attorney John W, Preaton
at Baa Francisco, Behlrmsnn 's arrest
following shortly afterward.

It la aaid by the authorities that the
Dutch officer whom' Bchirmann ap-

proached made statements while undei
tho Influence of liquor, Which led to an
Investigation by tkq, jara! federal oflt
eer. - Ilia remarks were overheard by
one who understands the Dutch lang-
uage and it waa the latter who inform
ed the authorities. . ,

With the aid of a local Dutch inter
prefer, tho officer.. told' the federal agent
the whole story;, bow he had been
asked by Bchirmann. place the letter
in the, sealed moll pouch; how Bchlr
maifa-'ha- d promised to pay but failed
to do so; how be bad come to make the
remark which later caused the arrest
of the German rhemiat in Baa Fran
cisco; ia faet everything that could be
of assistance in running down the con
spirator.

Tho feeling as expressed in the clH
yesterday ia that ' Schirmann 'a owei
baa been aomewbat d bj
Baa Francisco. It is said that he could
not have been a "master spy" for hi
never had aa opportunity to put hi
plana into effect. He ia regarded more
an a radical than a ayatematie plotter,

-r--

ALL

The names of the following vesseU
.have been changed by tho suggestion
of the President of the United Btatea,
aa indicated below. In some instance
'w names are given in lieu of name,

previously give For Instance, the
o, . ',... v .i..,, .v.DiMiniirairii nrftruv n mn iuuuuk

and is now changed to

German Name Approved Name
Governeur .laeschke Watauga
Neptun Minnow
Poinmern Rappahannock
Bet os , Itasx--

Print Waldemar ........ .Wacouta
Holsatia ...;.. Tippecanoe
Loongmoon . ... ,i. . .Cooss
Btaatsaekretar Kraetlte. ... .Tacony
Camilla Kickmers ......... .Cawo
Klmshorn . , . .Tleonderoga
Kiliugen .. ..... .Nyaura
Johanne . , ..Iosco
Yleemoou .......Quantieo
Coblenx . . . . . . . , .Bachem
Pingtong .. . .Quianebaug
Bach sen . , .Chattahoochee
Bumbla . . Tunica
Buevia . . . , . . . Wachusett
Tubingen ........ .Beoeca
Klsaaa , . ...Apclles
Bteinbek . . . . Arapahoe
Dalbek .. . . .Mouongahela

and ONLY GENUINE.
Checks anf arrasta

! EVER, CROUP, ACUK.
The goat Xamedjr known for

COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

I T. Davsssost, Lkt. Lsadsa, S B. .

onP fT'' "Verdun,"2. e'l"Tnconv".

DfJXctllis

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTCRY.

PLANS OF ACCUSED SfPO
PLOTTER EXPOSED

Intelligence Department

Schirmann

GERMAN VESSELS

HAVE BEEN RENAMED

BrCsVt?

!T

The only Palliative Iw MBURAXOIA, OOVT, RMBWMATiaM.
twniasiac MM TssuaMay sssnasisa ease sot Us.

ir-'-.i m u. . i.. k. .ii ;IM.,l.js I tale MinuLLurM.
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RACING ASSOCIATION

FOR CHRISTMAS AUDI

DECIDES Oil CARDS

TURF ENTHUSIASTS WILL ALSO HOLD THREE-DA- Y MEET DUR-
ING CARNIVAL WEEK RECENTLY IMPORTED HORSE-

FLESH PROMISES TO fiELP UPBUILD GAME IN HAWAII

It baa been decided to told races imported at ock. Another blue-blood- -

under the auspices of the Hawaii Polo
and ftacina Cluh on n.rf.f. ..d
New,Year'a Days, the sport being of
a matlnea order. "V ,. r''' , ',.

'
.

A tentative program baa bean ar-
ranged for Christmas Day, and owners
are requested to make known their de-

sire with regard to that day 'a and
also the New Year's Day card to John
8. Grace, office 404 Btangenwald build
ing

Pomes amounting ia ilSflO will be'Bt Baturdav. where the will ba oa
given for the Christmas racing, while view.,. c .

the amount of the parses to be raced The yearlings have all been broken,
for on the first day of the year will breesed and schooled at the etarting-aggregat- e

JlWOv- i gte, aad wUl be ready to race oa New
Ctelstmaa Iay Program dear's Day, the day wbea ail two- -

roiiowiug is ine tentative program

Trotting aud paoing, free-for-al- l, best
three heats in Ave. Purse 1400; en-
trance fee ten percent of the purse.

Four furlongs, two-yea- r olds, Hawaiian--

bred; fillies to carry 115 pounds
and colts 118 pounds. Purse $200.

Mile rsce, Hawaiian-bre- mules,
weights 130 pounds, six to enter. Purse
,2iHI, of which !)0 goes to the sesond.

Rix furlongs, named horses, Frances
B., Mary Jay, Uoliten Bpray; weight
for age. Purse $2.r0; entrance fee ten
percent of the purse. '

Four furlongs, enlisted men; weight
150 pounds. Purse $150, of which !W

toes to the second.
Mounted Patrol Race

Three furlongs, mounted patrolmen.
Purse $100, of which :i3 goer to the
iccond, and $15 to the third.

A 2:15 class rare will be included
in the New Year's Day-progra- pro-
vided sufficient entries are received.
This would be a best two beats - in
three affair, with a purse of $H00.

It is also probable that there will
be a harness race for trotters and
oncers that have never started in a.
rare. Among probable starters ia such
aa eveot are horses owned by Dr. L.
K. Case, Frederick Anderson, C. H
tudd and C. W. Lucas.

Among those eligible for the
race oa Christmas Day are

Luau, Oneta, Knight of Glynn and I.o-rett-a,

a filly by Lmpqua out of Lolita.
A race will probably be
rua on New Year 'a Day for tba benefit
of Nje new crop of babies. -

It is the plan of the Hawaii Polo
and Racing Club to give a race meeting
luring, Carnival Week and to give a
three-day- meeting in June, the fea-
ture day of which will be Kamehameha
Day. June 11, a date which has been
marked by horae-rarln- at Kapiolanl
Park from time immemorial.'

In connection with the Carnival
races it is the present intention of the
lub to pull off a big rodeo, to compete

in which cowboys will be invited from
all the other Islands.
Berry Dots Good Newt

George W. Berry, who is at present
here with a sbinmcnt of thoroughbreds
.from the Nevada Stock Farm, received
news by the last mail that Btarsbooter,
in the Wingiield stable, recently woa

mile and a quarter race at Reno in
i:00 4fi, aad that Bank, the sense-iona- l

Nevada Derby wlaner of last
was returned a winner at the

neeting on the same day. Another
it of good news, and which pleased
terrv more than anything, waa thai

Tumbolo, a Ally by Grey Leg, the s

English stallion, out of Bernlna,
in imported Knglitih mare, baa woa her
Irst start, at Reuo. Thia filly ia d

in next year's Kentucky Derby
is well as in other rich stakes.

The Nevada Block Farm ia two
niles from Keoo and is maintained by
leorge W. Wingfleld, Nevada's sport

'over and millionaire, aad a breeder of
no small proportions. Ha ia a nil
who has gone into the bnaineaa on the
iroper sciile. He imported a No. 1

itrain of blond from England and paid
nravuy ror it. hi la $Z3,uU0 Honey--
wood is regarded as one of the finest
bred horses in the American stud.
Big Nevada Stable

Altogether, Wingfleld haa flfty-al- x

Srood mares. For the past year he has
'tad Montgomery, Honey wood and
Deutschlund at the head of bia atud
but ia going to eliminate all but the I

foreign strain. He recently Imported
Atheling, another high-clas- s stallioa, I

for hia mares and haa offered $31,600
for Greenback, at present the property .

'if the arl of Derby Atheling, who ia
by Desmond out of Wood Daisy, ia
rour yeara old, and will be raced at the .
coming Tin Juana meeting. He oal
started twice as a wia
ning both times, one of the races being
the. classic Dewburst Plate run at New-
market, the headquarters of ths Eng-
lish turf.

Right now there is no little dtaeus-io- u

among turf followers, as to which
Aill prove his most valuable aire in
veara to come. Mr. Wingfleld himself
"'r:""n ".".""" '.' Fi"jml he likes his blood-lines- . This IB IMS
iiillionaire breeder who knows nn
lish blood-line- s back for no few gen-
erations. Anyhow, all discussion now
will go for naught. Only the produce
of these burses can furnish the teat of
omparison. Honeywood. hss some pt

his yearlings about bow while Athel- -

inir will not tats hia (nil until aftar
he does some rucinir at Tla Juana thia I

' "inter.

MYEAR'S COMING

fd tr Folistena, la foal to
Deutscbland, and which la a half sister

' of Polyaielua, tho leading English lira.
Imported Buckling Dlea

George Berry baa had tho misfortune
to lose tha suckling by Montgomery
nut of La Estrella, which arrived here
recently with her dam. The little thing
baa a rouga time or It eomlag from
Han Francisco, and died oa Saturday.

Tho remainder of Berry's horses are
in good shape and will be moved to
the raring atables at Kaplolaal Park

year-ol- racing eommenoca.

COAST LEAGUERS

GO nFlY-FIFT-Y

Angels - and - Bees Score Forty
Runs In Their Two Games

Yesterday

Everybody went fifty-fift- la yes-

terday 'a Pacific Coaat League double-header-

and th'ere were three of theee.
Aa each team . won one and lost a
game the standing of the ainee suffer-
ed no change whatever.

The feature of the day waa the dual
contest staged r in Bait ' Lake, where
the Bees and Angels piled a p a total
of forty runs ia the two games played.
The first game, which was woa bv the
visitors by ' the close margin of oae
run, finished with a score of sixteen to
fifteen runs. The home team took the
seeoad game of tba afternoon, six to
three." ,

The Beavera woa the flrat game in
Ban Francisco from the Seals, but
were shut out ia the eeeond. While
the Oaks were shnt out ia' the flrat
game by the Tigers at Vernon, they
woa the second by a elose score.
Yeaeerday'a Scores .. : '

At Bait Lake Los Angeles, IS,
Bait Lake. 15 (first game) Bait Lake
tl, Loe Angelea 8 (second game), '

At Baa Francisco Portland 8, Baa
Francisco 8 (first game); Baa Fran-eise- o

5, Portland 0 (second gams).
At Vernon Vernon t,' Oakland 0

(flrat game); Oakland 4, Vernon t
(second game).

The teams finished the week's series
yesterday as follows:

Los Angeles woa 4, lost 3; Belt Lake
woa 8, lost 4; BaB Francisco won 4,
lost 3; Portland won 3, lost 4; Oakland
woa 3, lost 3; Vernon won 3, lost 3.

MAKAWEU PENNANT

WINNERSJN KAUAI

Nobuto Ohama Pitches Eight
Games and Wins All of

Them In a Bow

After losing the first game to-th- e

I.ihues at the opening of the first seriet
of the Kauai Leagues, the McBryder
spurted up, winning her eighth straight
and final game which decided th
rhampionship, from the Makaweli las'
Sunday by a score of 11 to 0. By doing
so taey have act a record in the Kauai
league for atraigbt gamea won.

The hicBryde team haa played con-

sistent ball throughout the aeasoo un
der the able management of J. C.
Mourn and the efficient captaincy of
Deaicbi Takeuebi. who la considered
the peerless short fielder in the Kauai
League.
Winners Deserve Praise

The McBryde team aa a whole de
serves a heap of eredit for the showing
it baa mude cooaide.ring the faet that
eome of the players have not partici.--

n.t.j ; th. fc-- .,i i .
yeara. Nobuto Ohama, the kid flinger
of tne Metirydea who baa not had any
previous experience oa the mound and
who is,, by the way, only seventeen
yesrs'of age, created a aenaatloa aad
placed him ia ths flrat plaee ia the front
ranka. "

Kisrht games woa ia a row for a
yonagater who is not out of bia teens

in baseball . tn
Kauai and is . r,,rd fnP thi.
that will undoubtedly stand for many
a moon.
Were Strong On Wallops

The MeBrydea were strong both on
the offensive and in the defensive, par
tieularly ia the latter where they have
done soul clefeer fielding lit the la field
anq men- iramwors. waa me main rac
tor in capturing the pennant. Their
timely wallops aad clever base-runnin- g

- l.l.ll II. I ... LI I..I'" aonieiamg unique

I

Western Turf to Profit ,M0 fr V'J much ia evidence.
There are any number of strains at K- - Wataae, D. Doi and M. Pereira

the Nevada Htor.k Farm. W'lngtield r three other youngsters who de-ha-

some of the finest-bre- mares in serve mention.
the world, and those which haven't' Following are the players of the

at their aide are in foal Two I Bryde team who participated ia the
years from now Western turf followers j Kauai league:
are hopeful tbot Wingfleld may win! Nobuto Ohama, pitcher; Nobuichi
the Futurity or the rich Hopeful Obama, catcher; John Pereira (Bpald-alakea- .

Ing), second base; A. Pereira, first
Among famous mares at preaent at base; M. Ferreira, Joe Costa. D. Doi.

the Nevada Htock Farm may be mea-- j Y. Dot aad K. Wataae, outfielders; K
tioned Bt. Atweoa, by Bridge of Oaa-- ' Watase, third bsae; D. Takeuchi, short-
ly; Cyllene. Cross, by Cyllene: stop aud captain; J. C. Moura, man
aud Bernina, in foal to Poiymelus; all ager.

Gerinan Wifa After I
Three Year Wait r

Joins Soldier Spoiise
After' waiting for three years to

leve Germany and, join hsr, husband,
this epportunity,jdl4 not eome until a
few months ago to . Mra, Oeorge B.
Bsabelskl, wife of Quartermaater Ber-gean- t

Bsabelskl, IT. B. A, stationed at
Bchofleld . Barracks, aad on Baturday
there was a hoppy reunion fit Pier T.

Mrs, Bsabelskl, wba is a Oenaaa and
speaking 'little: English, waa finally
given permission te .leave the Hue
country, and afterwards through the
kindly offices of American officiate, she
was given proper transportation across
the Atlantic, across the Amerieaa cob-tiaen- t,

and finally half way across the
Pacific to Honolulu. Accompanied by
her three children, Mrs. Bxabelskl left
Neustralita, Oermany oa May 31. ' As
she speaks only Oermeo Mra. Bsabelakl
waa first detained St Copenhagen until
the Amerieaa officials located her ana-ban- d

through the state department.
Bhe was next detained at Ellis Island.
At all places ia the United Btatea the
little family was eared for by the
Travelers' Aid Society. .

'
.

Btatementa made by Mrs. Bsabelskl
indicate that Oermany in ia dire straits
Aeonomically, and the food problem is
eery serious. Bhe heard the German
wheat erop was a failure, and hunger
nnd famiae are eonfrontng the inhab-
itants.

CasUe &Cooke,
''. . LIMITED

STJOAB PAOTOSa, SHIPPINO AMD
COBCMIMJON MSBOHAKTS

HT8UKANCB AQENTB.

'
Rwa Plsatatloa Company

Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co.r Ltd.

Kohala Bugar Company
Weblawe Water Compasy, Ltd.

Fulton Iroa Works, of St. Loais
Babcock Wlleos Company .

: Oreen's Fuel Eeonomiser Comiiany
' Chaa. C. Moors A Co., Engineers .

MATSOW NAVIOATION COMTAK
TOTO KISK XAJSHA

LUCK
means rising at in the morning,
living on a dollar a day if ye,
earn two, minding your ewabaai-nes- s

'. and. not meddling with other

people's. Mai O'Rell.

We pay 4 Interest oa time de-

posits.

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Merchant and Tort ta, Boaololi

CANADIAN "PACIFIC
RAILWAy

ATLANTIU LIKB OF TEAMXES
from oatreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN-PACIFI- C RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Kouta

TUe SCENIC TOURIST BOUTE OF
THE WORLD

end
rHS AL.VSKA BRITISH COLUMBIA

COAST SEHVIOB " i
By the popular "Prineess" '

bteamers from " Vaaeouver,
Vietoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANUfiTREET .

Oenl Agents, Canadian-Pacifi- c By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Ca, Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Loais

, . Blake Steam Pomps
Western Centrifugals
Babcock A Wilcos Boilers
Green 'a Fuel Eeoaotnieer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Mataou Navigation Co,
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

, BUSINESS CAKDS.
ef

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made te
order. - m
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